HINDS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
MAKING OUR CASE FOR A BETTER COMMUNITY
APRIL 2003

President's Column
by William H.. Wright

Important Reminders

Again, [want to remind you or two out~tanding I !CBA cvcrlls scheduled for

May. AI 6:30 PJvt. on Thursday, t\-1ay !5 we will again
sponsor our EYcning I [ouoring the Judi<:iary at the Old
Capitol Inn in downtown Jackson. Most oft he appdlate
and trial court judges lhnn the federal and state judiciaries
sitting in the kH.:Ounty area will be present as they arc honored f(w their scrvic1,;. J'vlikc Slivc, cornmissioncr or the

Southc;lstcrn Conl'ercncc and a Hmncrjudgc, will be our
keynote speaker. Also, SC\'Cf<tl awards to lawyers and judge&
in our area will be pr..::scntcd. We expect a scll(HII, so send
in your reservation card that was mailed to yon with the
dinner invitation ;md expect an entertaining evening.
A week later, on Thursday, May 22, golkrs will tee up
at Amwndalc fi:Jr our aumml golf tournament. Not only will
yon have the opportunity to play a beautiful course, but also
your p<Jfticipation will help fund the substantial contribution the [ J( :[{;\ makes to the Mississippi Volunteer Project.
Make plans to play Annand<llc on May 22.

IVar
War is truly llc!l on earth, and very few oJ'Hs can view
our attacking Iraq without ambivalent feelings. Our leadership believes world peace is not possible without taking out
Saddam Hussein: yet, taking him out creates anything but

,\ienibt'I:~/JiiJ Met;>rlng" lk'it:>
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l!Ci!A Preo~idN!t-Eiect,, (ulti
William Wright,)iCBA

peace. Soldiers and civilians arc dying daily, and the end is
not in sight as we go to press. What will be the death toll?
What collateral wars will break out in the area? How will
this "live and in color" war atlCct our children? What will
the war cost us in dollars? What about our economy'! We
have no definitive answos.
This war is scary. However, whether \\'C like it or not,
we arc in this war together, and we must support our troops
in any way possible. Remember, these brave folks arc not
drafiecs, /I:JtTcd against their will to fight. They arc professional soldiers who chose to defend our freedoms while we
go about our business "as usual" here. Our guys arc
the best and bravest in the world. Not only do \VC owe I t
our gratitude, but we also need to prny daily that God will
guide and direct them and to bring them home safdy to
their li.lmilics. May God also bless this country and om
President.

,.,;::•P''t ?I

Final Column
The next newsletter will he published a ncr I step down
as !!CBA president on May 31. So, this is my last of six
columns. Writing columns under a deadline has made me
appreciate newspaper and magazine journalists who race
writing deadlines ot1cu on a daily !"ntsis. It is 1101 easy.
even when the deadline is only bi-n1nnthly.

Continued on page 2

P1·csidcnt's Column

Mediation is a Bargain

COIItill!ie!/JiomJWf!,C I
April 15, 2003

HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club
Mav 15, 2003

HCBA/JYL Evening Hunoring
the Judiciary.
6:30 p.m. Old Capitol hm
May 22. 2003

HCBAJJYL Golf Tournament.
Noon. Annandale Golf Club
June II, 200-1

HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

Apri/22, 2003

Real Evidence for the Trial Practitioner.
Lorman Business Center. 715-833-3940
Apn/23,2003

Construction litigation.
Lorman Business Center. 715-833"3940

I also now appreciate more than
ever thost:: lawyers m our member·
ship who have been unselfishly
writing columns and stones for this
news!clkr and making sure it is
published for many years. Those
folks aro: Lee Hetherington, Joel
!Jowe!l. Kevin Jlumplll-cy~. Nonie
Joiner, Joh11 [_and l'vlcl)avid, J1nnny
Robertson, Lindtl Thompson and
Carol West. Bv the wav. if any of
you w1sh to C(;Jllribute.a column or
't storv to the llC\\'Skllcr, fed lh:c to
~(;l\la~t our cditor, [ ,ukc Dove. f k
and the newsletter committee would
be delighted to receive your input.
So. I end my short but cnjoyabk
stint as a columnist and turn this
space over to our very capable
incoming pn:sidcnt, Stuart Kruger_

by Thomas W. Crockett*
Chents don't like to pay legal kes, and they hate to pay
legal tCcs that they think arc a waste of money_ They, like all
of u.s, Jove bargains. And, mediation is a bargain_ About 80%
of all mediated ntscs settle. Eveu if the entire case is Hot settled, money saving <tgrccmcnts such as mutual disclosure of
inl'onnali(lll or stipulations on non-controverted litcls arc
usually reached. The cost of a mediation is a lh1c!ion nfthc
cos( of trial, especially if the mediation is held early on in the
proceedings. Preparation and cooperation arc the keys to a
~ucccssful medial ion. To save time mal money, Ji.Jl!ow these
simple suggestions.
Former 1/inds County Bar Association Board

/lll'mhcr and Cl/ITC!Il rommitlee 1111!11/hCI; T
Kmneth Griflls, /!:, was giFetl the oath r!f

!'·

HCBA ELECTION RESULTS

Children's Records law in MS.
Lorman Business Center. 715-833--3940

Congratulations to our new oil'icer mal directors!

May2, 2003

Secretary-Treasurer

Director-Post I

Director-Post 2

Alvcno Castilla

Nonie .Joiner

R. David Kaufman

May6, 2003

Evictions & Landlord/Tenant law
in MS. NBL 800-930-6182

Your Clients Expect You To Know Everything.

May 9, 200.1

Choice of Business Entity in MS.
NBI. 800-930·6182.

From consultation to testimony,

Kocrhcr 1lrrncr, PLLC provides the

May 1b: 2003

ioth Annual Hot Tips Seminar.
MS Bar. 355-9226

your

June6, 2003

6th Annual Video Conference
CLE seminar. MS Bar. 355·9226
June I 2, 2003

MS Sales and Use Tax Update.
NBI, 800-930-6182,

Prepare an opening slatemellt which will he a polite
but fhrcehd explanation of your Gtse. This is your only
chance to persuade the other party face to face without
going through her lawyer. Make the most of it. Usc
demonstrative evidcuce where appropriate.

If both parties want to se!llc and their lawyers will f()llow
these tips, mediation will bc a bargain_ lt will save your client
and our over~crowded court system time and monry.
*Thomm W ('rode// practices in mediation and filiY,olion.
I lc is o slwrehufda o( 11't1tkins rud!am Winll'l' & Stennis, R ·1.,
633 North State Street, Jackson, MissiYsippi; mailinR address:
I' 0 Box 427, .lr¥cksm1, MS 3()205-0427; ph: (601) ?4Y-4X81_
e-mail: hUII'kcll(ii:·n ·{wsfau: com

client~

in

fami~'

law and

other legal matters.

May 28, 2003

Erisa Fiduciary Responsibility
Issues Update (AU-ABA
Video Review).
MC law SchooL 800·253-6397

Prepare a draft settlement agrcemcnt and final judgment
with as many agreed upon provisions lls possible and bring
a disc to the mcdiation session. If agreement is reached. fill
iu the blanks, have the parties sign the agreement and
consent judgment at the mediation session, and the matter
is conr:Juded with uo furl her expense or delay.

• Educate the client to understand that mediatiou i.~ not
"win-lose" but '\vin-win." The resolution probably
will not be thc one the client initially seeks; it must be
one that meets both parties' needs. Each party must
give a little. The dispute will come to an end. The
question is whether the decision wil! be made by thc
parties in cooperation with each other or by the court

support you need to represent

Closely Held Corporations.
Lorman Business Center. 715-833-3940

May29, 2003

Conmrunica!c with the mediator so he can understand
and advocate your position to your adversary. The
mediator wants to help you settle the case, and the
more he knows about your position, the better he can
persuadc your adversary.

• Make experts available to the other side prior to the
mcdiatinn and, if not personally a! the mediation
session, at least on the telephone tiH the mediation.
Disputes can frequcnt!y be resolved by having the
experts talk (lirectly to each other.

financial coumd and litigation

May22, 2003

Advanced Tax Planning in MS.
lorman Business Center.
715-833"3940

• Bring to the mediation all advisors who must be
consuhc(\ to make a final decision. If the advisor docs
not go through the mediation process, she will not have
ownership in the result and tnay well veto it.

Mediate as early as possible. The parties nm usually
get enough iuliJrmation through mcdiation to make a
decision without exhaustive discovery_

April 25, 2003

Advanced Construction law in MS.
NBI. 800-930-6182

Ask l(l!' rckrcnccs.

ufjke as a .i1~d;;e q{tfte Mississippi Cou~·r.of .
Appeals hy Chi!:f.ludge Noga ll: M(~·Mdlm,
011 Fcbrrmn· JR. Joining Judxe (Jrif)!,V \ras Ius
w[/i', Mwy l!clen.

May he enlighten you all.

Select a competent mediator who has experience in
mediating and litigating ill the area of law involved.

Disclose infhnnation to the other party sufficicut tix
her to decide to accept your proposal, and makc sure
you have enough inliHmatinn tiw your client to make a
decision. No (lllC can be expected to make a decision
without a lithe necessary facts. Usc the mediator In
help on this matter.

Lost Earnint,s /\rKI~'sis
• Calculation of O<Jmages

• Forensic Accounting
Ana~'Sis

• lust Profits

• Shareholder Disputes
• Tax Issues Related to Settlements
• Consultation

KQERBER TURNER. PLLC
·r <tx, Valualion & I i!igation Support Scrviroc.'>

Jackson
{60 I) 960-0406

Hattiesburg
(60 I) 583-1000
W\-\'\ v. kocrbcrtu rncr.com

Gulfport

{228)868-7141

2002 Golf Tournament
Proceeds Presented
At the february Membership Meeting, the
1/inds County B::!r Association presented
Phyllis Thornton, Executive J)ircctor of the
Mississippi Volunteer Lawyers Project, with
il check for $9,100, the proceeds from the
May 2002 GolfTournrnncnt chaired by Keith
Obert The Mississippi Volunteer Lawyers
i'rojeel provides free civil !ega! service to
low-income citizens utili:ting private
attorneys who donate their time.
----~--------

----
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Pictured with ~~f.1·. Thomton and 1-tCJJA President William Wright are: Golf'
7hunwment Committee ,\1cmh('rs,· Ben Piaz:;;a, Keith Obn'f. and ,\Juart Krugc1:

------~
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On the Eve of Gulf War II,\

A Do-It-Yourself Vacation

by Captain Equity

hy John Land l\·fcDavid
Ifit were a heavyweight fight being held at a glitzy Las
Vegas llotcl/Casino, the ring annouucer, splendidly dressed
in his tuxedo, would step to the t:entcr ofthc ring. Aftl.:r a
brief pause to heighten the cllCct, his exaggerated ring master voice would boom from the huge speakers surrounding
the giant indoor arena just off the Vegas Strip.
"And now, ladies and gentlemen, the featun: event of the
evening." The ringside crowd made up primarily of high
rollers and celebrities would lean forward to get a better look
as the two fighters shadow boxed away nervous energy in
their respective corners. Pay-per-view spectators in homes
and sports bars across the country and around the \vorld
would take their em:, beer and snacks in hand, to find their
seals on couches and har stools in anticipation of the culmination of months of hype ami promotion.
"Let's get ready to rumble!"
The crowd wmi!d roar with approval as the home audi"
cncc would collectively hoist their filled beer mugs to the
event, now only moments away.
"In this come1; fighting out of Baghdad, Iraq, the Tigris
and hlphratcs Bully Boy and \Jnanimously Elected Baath
Party Champion- S:tddam "Mustard Gas" f lusscin."
As the Iraqi President danced to the cctllcr of the ring
amidst conscripted Iraqi applause and Kurdish and American
boos, his beret wearing Republican Guard handler~ would
collectively fin; assault rifles into the air
"And in this corner, fighting out ofCrawlbnl, Tcx:1s, by
way of the District of Columbia, here is the Leader of the
Free World and defCnding Heavyweight Champwn of Right
over Wrong, President Ueorgc 'TheW. Stands ror Whup The
Evil Doers' Bush.
The announn:ment would be greeted by a surge of good
ole boy cheers and Jew rrcnch hecklers while nervous DcanSharpton Democrats would sit on their hands saying nothing.
As the grirn-ntced President, decked out in red, white and
blue trunks and his signature tmquoise necktie, swaggered to
the center of the ring, his handlers J)ick Cheney and Don
Rumsldd would surely fire oil tiny smart hombs and miniature cruise missiles which would take out the Turkish CollCc
Kiosk and the Hummus Stand in the Food Court.
Finally, the referee, wearing a blue U.N. Peacekeeping
helmet would nod to the scorekeeper to sound the bell that
would start the fight.
And sn you ask, what would happen next? The answer is [
really don't know. Nobody docs. It is St. Patrick's Day as this
is being wrillcH and we <He only days from unleashing a military onslaught against Iraq to ostensibly disann and dispose
ofSaddam Hussein. Perhaps as you read this in early April,
the answers willulrcady he clear, but I suspect not.
Instead of a heavyweight fight in Las Vegas, this is a liiC
and death proposition in which Iraqis and Americans will
undoubtedly be killed. Win or lose, it will most pr()bably
spawn more terrorist attacks here and abroad. So, is it worth
it? Is war necessary? Are the legitimate uational security
4

interests of America and much ofthc rest oft he wndd really
at stake? Based on q1c evidence, the answers arc probably yes
in each instance. Time will telL But whatever the outcome,
the world is unlikely to ever be quite as safe as it is on St
Patrick's Day 2003 bdi.ne the first missile is fired, befbrc the
first person's life is lost.
As many war profcstcrs argue, why open Pandora's box in
the !"vhddlc East'! The answer can be traced to one of Saddam
Hussein's chi!ling rctlcctions on (iulfWar I. According to
the Iraqi leader, his higgcst mistake a decade or so ago was
in attacking Kuwait bcfi.1rc he had nuckar weapons_ Had it
not been f(x the Israeli Air Force's unilateral bombing of an
Iraqi nuclear reactor in 198.1, Saddam would have had those
weapons a dn£cn years ago and with thcm most of the
Middle htst and its oil fields masquerading as Iraqi
provinces. (iivcn I fussciu 's stated ambitions coupled with his
delusions of becoming a modern day Ncbuehadnczzar, there
is little doubt that the policy of containment would fail,
soOI\CI' mthcr than later. For an ap! parallel, om: need only
recall the late l9.10s, Neville Chamberlain, Adolph i Jitlcr
and I he deal that sacrificed Czechoslovakia to avoid World
War 11. That worked out well, didn't it'!
The uncomfortable reality l(u· Americans is that being
ilankcd by two oceans no longer provides the security it om:c
did. Scplemhcr II was a sucker punch that will likely never
he replicated. Not so with the anthrax episode in Washington
a month later.
Iraq is known to have developed every sort of chemical
and biological weapon known to mankind. /\II it would take
is fnr one or two suicide terrorists outfitted by Iraq, infected
with smallpox and toting a suitcase of anthrax to enter the
United States illcga!ly_ The damage they could potentially
cause would make the receding memory of September I [
seem like a tray oCHppctitcrs HI 11 six-course me:! I. A poll
!aken recently indicated that t-;::;% of Amcrinms agree.
Assuming the case for opening Pandora's box is made, at
least in eyes of most Americans and the leaders of Britain,
Spain and Bulgaria, the details as to exactly how it is opened
can make al! the diffcn:ncc as to the Bush legacy and the
future of our country and the world. In the best-case scenario, Hussein would either opt liH exile or he taken out by
his inner circle to avoid war or n1inimizc castHIItics. If neither
of these two options materializes, the war must bc fast and as
surgical as possible. The last thing the allies need is for Israel
to be drawn into the fighting or in its allermath, to have Iraq
occupied by United States troops. Indeed, the scariest thing
about the President's vision, who by the way wont he White
House hy campaigning against nation building, is the idea
that Iraq is primed li.lr democracy. A cursory reading of history and analysis of Middle Eastern culture \Vould quickly
tell anyone that the chances of turning Iraq or any other Arab
country in the region into a model for Wcstcrn-stylc-dcmocracy is naive at best. Just look ;tt how successful dcmocwcy
collfinued on page I 0

This is an accnunt of an out-of.
country vacation Sylvia amll enjoyed
without the help of AAA, !ravel agent,
tour company, cruise line or even the
advice of friends and acquaintances.
All arrangements were made on a lark
and within a couple of hour~. On a
rainy weekend last Spring, we read an
article about problems with hequent
llyer miles and decided to usc our
J)c]ta h<:qucnl Jlycr miles before they
expired, devalued or wen.' lost in
btmkruptcy.
As Sylvia and I had traveled to all
of the Maritime Provinces of ('anada
(New Brunswick, Newfoundland,
Nova Scalia and Prince Edward
Island) on previous occasions, we
decided to return again to one of our
li1voritc vaci\tion Jc;;tinations.
First. Sylvm dialed her way
through lklta's declronic telephone
system and found a time slot for our
frequent flyer ticket;; (this is getting
harder) and also reserved a rent-a-car_
We thcn went to a local Comllwtlnn
and picked up one of its worldwiik
direc-tories. Sylvia called the l-800
number and made reservations in
Bangor, Maine, St. John, New
Brunswick, Truro, Novn Seo!ia. and
/vlom::ton, New BnlllSWiek. Within an
hour we had e-mail conrirmation of all
reservations. I went to the website nr
the provinces and, among other things.
(lbtained a schedule of the various
krry crossings. Sylvia then made a
reservation for us a11d our rent-a-car
li.n- a crossing Ji·om St. John, New
Brunswick, to Digby, Nova Scotia.
Within about twp hours, we t:omplctcd
arrangements for a vacation in Canada
wl1crc, among other benefits, the
exchange rate of the U.S. dollar to the
(';madian dollar is highly favorable.
About l: J .5.
Incidentally, there arc two !t:rry
crossings from Maille to Nova Scotia.
t\ ICrry runs from Portland to
Yarmouth. It is an O\'cmight crossing
and takes about twelve honrs and is
promoted as a mini-cruise with state
rooms, gambling and fine dining. A
day trip of about six hours goes fl·om
Bar llarbour to Yarmouth.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
arc geographically am! topographically
extensions of l'vfainc, with miles of
beautiful shorelines and extensive
evergreen forests onshore. The most
uuiquc feature of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia are the tides in the Bay of
Fundy, the highest in the world,
between forty and fifty feet. The tides
arc a popular attraction at various
sites.
In Moncton, New Brunswick,
which is located upriver hom the Bay
of r·"tmdy, when the tide goes out, the
river basi11 is totally drained of water.
When the title comes in, it comes in as
a solid wave of water fi·om about ow:
foot to three !Cct high with a great
rushing sound. Hlcachcr scats arc set
up lltl the river bank for viewers. For
nighttime tide~, tloodlights come on to
light up the river basin. The night
Sylvia and I were there on a previous
visit a light rain was falling, yet the
bkachcrs wac filled. It was an mnazing sight, both onshore and in the river.
Out on the street, the city maintains an
electronic sign \vhich displays the
exact time of tides to assist spectators.
Ill Truro, Nova Scotia, the tide
phenomena is di!li:rent. The river hcd
docs not drain completely. With each
incoming tide, a solid wave of water
comes in over a11d on top of the water
alrcady on the river. You have to sec it
to believe it. On the late afternoon
Sylvia and I were there, the river bank
was crowded with viewers.
At SL John, New Brunswick, arc
the Reversing Falls Rapids, where,
when the tide comes in, lht.: river runs
in reverse across an area of rapids and
literally flows in reverse_

In addition to tides, the Maritime
Provinces are a seafood lover's delight.
We cnjoyrxl lobster, scallops, ha!ibm,
haddock, salmon and cod, all at reasonable prices.
The i'vtaritimc Provinces arc predominately rural. The urban areas consist of scvcralmcdium-siLcd towns.
It is what I imagine Middle-America
looked like in the 1920's with well
maintained Victorian homes still
lived in next to downtown areas. In
the country, beautiful white wooden
churches arc located every kw miles.
The Maritime Provinces, along
with eastern Canada, were first settled
by the French_ Then the British
dc!Catcd the French. After the
American Revolution, many l.oya!i~ts
mowd to Canada. As a result, there is
a diversity (Jfnationalitics and culturcs. Some towns arc French spcak·
ing with surnames in the phoncbook
almost identical to those in Lafayette,
l.ouisiana. Other towns arc predominately Scoteh, Irish or even Basque_
On various trips, Sylvia and 1 have
attended Scottish highland games, an
lrish festival and in Shctieamp, Nova
Scotia, il comedy/musical review
entirely in French, on !he loose plot
that Fvangeliue rctnrncd to Nova
Scotia to rind her bridegroom Gabriel,
with riddles, guitars, singing, dancing
and skits. In the back of the hall,
chowder and beer were on sale. We
did not understand a word being said
or sung, but cnjoycd every minute.
In many way~, it reminded us of a
Saturday night we spent at Mulatc's in
lkcaux Bridge, l.ouisiana, As !ix the
I ,oyalists, in newspaper feature stories
collfinued 011 page I()

SHARED OFFICE SPACE
WANTED
Sole Practitioner Looking to share office space and
equipment. Shared staff a plus.
Call969-7777. Ask for Richard.

Smart Bombs

HCBA Committee Preference Survey

by Luke Duve
In the altcrmath of September ! 1, 2001, nco-conservatives finally convinced an American president to adopt the
policy of"prccmption". ·rhis doctrine holds that the

President may identify perceived thrc<Jts to our satCty or
sovereignty and order a pre-emptive military response. Jt is
no longer necessary f(Jr another state to have actually initiatCt~ engaged in or even threatened a hostile act. As President
Bush cxplainn~ it would be "suicide" to wait for an attack.
lhw;, on the perception ofthrcat, we preemptively attm;kcd
Iraq.
We arc now fighting the first war in American history to
have been condemned by the Pope. We call it a war oflibcration. lh1t the living voice of liberation. Nelson Mandel a, calls
if a war of domination. There is a vast ditTcrence of opinion
about this war and its ultimate cost tn i\mcrica and the world.
Only two things an; certain: military victory is assured and
anti-American/anti-war protests have occurred on all sc-v2n
continents. (Small peace protests were held at a resean:;h
station on Antarctica).
There is no question but that we must remove non-conventional weapons a/k/a "weapons of mass destruction'' from
the hands of a tyrant. But how, and at what cost? Well, the
war has begun and, by the standards of wars, it wilt be short.
The debate about whether to go to war is oveL Now we must
<ldtln.:ss future policies.
On September 11 (note the date), 1773, in a letter to a
friend, Benjamin Franklin wrote: 'There never was a good
war or a bad peace." But America lost patience with diplomacy. America decided very early that a war in Iraq would be
a "good" war.
Pre-emptive wnr became feasible as a result of" the development of bombs gttided by global positioning satellites and
lasers. These "smart" bombs or "precision munitions" as the
military now prd(:rs to call them, greatly reduce "collateral
damage", otherwise known as televised images of maimed
civilians, or bunting homes and places of worship, and or
crying mothers holding dead babies. Smart bombs, we
believe, also reduce the risk of thousands or Americ<.~n casualties. Smart bombs make war a TV spectator sport. We can
watch fireball explosions but we don't have to sec dying
civilians.
Without Slllart bombs, America would not have launched
war against iraq because the degree or the threat in the eyes
or the public would not have justified massive civilian casualties. If just wouldn't sell very \Vcll to slaughter thousands
of Iraqi citizens in order to liberate them. Civilian casualties
would also cast this as a war against Muslims. Hut we do
have smart bombs, and so we can attack "the regime" and not
the people of Iraq.
Following the collapse of the Soviet Onion, America:~
military might came to make right, or so the theory goes. As
superpower or the free, America intends to reshape the world
to delCat international terrorism. In the "war on terror",
America will impose order, democracy and social justice by
the force of arms; in particular by smart bombs. Dcmncracy
----~-~~
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will tly into Iraq on the wings ofTomahawk missiles.
But some believe prc-cmptiYc war actually makes
America the major 'threat to world pence. Some believe preemptive war will make America less sccur.o. Some believe
the danger is that our leaders will recall how well we used
smart bombs in Iraq and order our military to usc them again
in <lnother JHe-emptivc war. This may be a grave mistake.
As 1 listen to Defense Sccrdary Rwnsldd pronounce the
certainty of success, I am reminded of a cold a!lernoon in
Washington. IV:. I wus standing by !he Vietnam Memorial
looking li.Jr the names of young men [had known years ago;
young men who died as soldiers in the most decorated
American military nniL since the civil war. As I searched, J
also rellected on a confession made by another Secretary of
Defense thirty years after thc~c young men gave their Jives.
The war in Vietnam, said Robert McNamara, had been "a
mistake". So sorry.
Perhaps America will have to fight other pre-emptive
wars to sentre peace itt the 2 !;.;t century. Hut such wars, !ike
Vietnam, may also be a mistake unless we come to regard
pre-emptive military action not as our first or second choice.
not even as our third choice, but as truly the very last re~or!.
A prc-emptive military response, like a tmdear weapon, must
he employed only when absolutely and finally nceessary.
Pre-emptive wars should never replace diplomacy, no maHer
how slow, and strong and steady alliances, no maHer how
frustrating, as the center and focus of onr national policy.
Smart bombs cannot substitute fiJr smart policies. Let's
pray that our politicallcadcrs become as smart as our bombs.

( "ommittccs arc vital to the programs and activities of the I ICBA. Committee dkctivcncss depends on the selection of interested, experienced, and capable members. Bar committee work is an excellent way to do your part in pr(Jmoting the proJCssion.
( "ommittccs meet regularly and a free lunch is provided_ Please <1ssist us by completing the questionnaire and returning it by
May 1, 2001.
Stuart (i. Kruger
Prcsidcnt-l~lcct

I. I am interested in serving on the fiJI lowing committees (indicated in order ofpre!Crencc):
·-- .. lknch & Bar Relations

Newsletter hlitorial Board

Ulack Lawyer Involvement

Program

--·- Hudgct & Finance

Small Firm Practice

____ Bylaws

Social

Comnumity (Jntn! Project

··---Women in the Profession
Sttggcsted New (:ontmittces:

··-··-··Golf Tournament
l.aw Related Fdueation
__ Library
Membership

2. I am willing to chair the following commiHees:
~----------

~

~~~-~~~~~~-~------

1. 1 ofl(;r these suggestions to make the J·lCHA more effective: _ _

The 1-!inds Coun!J! B . . A

.

tlze Jackwm }"( . I m ssoctation and
. . . . oung ~aHyet:~· Association

'

lfll'l!e you to join us.fhr an

Evening Honoring
the Judiciary
Mike S/it'e (.,
. .
, .. OIJ/JntS\"lO!Ier oj"tf. \'
Co,!fi·n•ncc and F . '
· le' ou!hcaster11
'
Ol!ner Judge, will be !he SjJeakcr
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On Computing

\

GOLF OUTING JUST FOR LAWYERS

by .Joel Howell
T(:dmology athan~,;~ al an iw.:rcas"
ingrate_ Previously w,:, haw
addrc~wd issues as to how long
you ~hould kcep a computer and
wlll'lher to upgrade. E"cn so. tmlay"s computns arc bellcr built Ihan CI'Cr. llowcn•r. there is
e:oin" to be a time when vou ab~"lutdy need a new l'l'. With thanh

~o

Khn Komando ofl\'!ic;·osofl Central, her.:: m.:: three .>igns that )'()U

need a new one:

I. Asstnnmg you haw a sound ntrd and speakers. if you
happc·n to hear lkcthorcn\ 'Tncr !-.lise" or Disney\ "It's a SmaU
Small World," you're gelling a n:rhal diagno~tie th;tt the minoprm;cs~or

or the Jim lm~ failed or is about to fail. ll a!~o may m~;1n that there
i'i a proh!em with the pm1cr supply. !fir is as simple as a J:m. you can
actually replace it )'Ollhtlft(x less th;m l\\Cnty (S20.00) dollars. Hut
siwpk diagnostics ;md rcplncing th~ pown ~npply can costl\m hundred (S2()0_()()) dollars or mof<'_ I r you !war only a nmplc of no(cs on
~tartup yo11may hnrc time. but if you regularly hear the mu~ic it's
time: tn dtl smncthing nhout it.
When you start your con1p11tcr. if yo11 gd a sound siwilar to a cat
squealing or i I' you get a message such as ''[)rive C: conk\ not he
/(llmd," this is indicativc of a hard drih· problem. Rcbooting is your
best initial action, but if you havc not backed up yonr datn do so at
this time. (More on that later] !fit is the hard dri1·c. new drives arc
rclnti\'cly inexpensin: ami your dnta call he traHsfCrrcd, but again that
may cost t\\D hundred dollars (S200.0()) or more.
I r it's a BJ( >S problem. you cnn if you Me n·cn somewhnt kehnically profident, "!laoh" the BIOS yourself. In general, if your computer is two or n1ore year~ old, a new one is likely to he less expensive
than your time and trouhk plus the cost of repair nfthe old one.
2_

}. Your compuwr won't handle Windows XI' or certain soHwnre
applications. While there nmy he eontlicting versions, Windows XP
takes reliability to a new leveL lfyou remember Window~ ')5 and it~
!h~qucnt crashes. XI' is UIHJUestiouably more reliable. Howc1·cr, XI'
rt•ttuire~ a more powcrfiJ]Inicroprocc<;sor und more 1\le!ll(H"}' tlH\1\
Windows 95, Winduws 98 or Windows MP. If you go to the Mlcn>so!\
web site, Upgrade Advisor will check your computer:~ compatibility
without retaining any personal infbrmation. (f you're running
Windows 2000. !he upgntde is not iiS cruci;d.

Disposing of an old Pt "!All cmnputch ha\c to\ic m;ttcrwb and
(li<;posal of your old Pt ·is a matter worth cou~ilkring brietly. Firs!.
you need to get all th~ dnta otfyotlr hatd dri1·c_ Erasing the data and
l{lrnJatliug the drive is no! ~uiTicicnL You need to usc ;1 utility_ Two
fi·cc ones arc r\utoc!arc and Eraser, which Ooogle will take you to
cnsily cuoogh. Symantcc\ Syslcm Works (S99.95 retail) indudes
Wipe lnf(l. Afler you 'vc disposed or the dnW, one option is ;1 ch;uitahlc donation; there ar~ <numerous opportunities in Jad.;son. A finn)
option is to trade it in. (intcway, which ha~ a local o!Yicc here in
Jm·bon. and Dell both accept trndc-ins. !Bl\1 and Hewlett Packard
nlfcr recycling, (!lid Apple chums its part\ arc engin~ercd 1n be
rccydable_
Komando al'in olrcrs barkttp consiUcrations that li1ll hand in hand
1\'llh upgrading or replnemg your pr~scntcompukr.
FiJ"St. you should have ;1 regular pl~n fl1r d~ta h;wkup, This takes
fhr less SJlilCC than the applications. Obviously, you ~hnuld retain your
applications f(H- rcin'ilallatiou if 11ecdcd. but data backup can he rcndily done to Zip or J:u drivcs.
In addition to hacking up your datn, you p;lrticul;u·ly need to keep
your l~egbtry backed up. tl-·lnst hnd.up progr;tms allow you to h;trk up
tlw Rc)!.istry mnomaticnlly.Jrnot. )'\lll can \'asily do it manually_
! !ere's ho11"
-Click Start> Run.
In the box. enter "rcgcdit" (without the' quotes). Click OK.
-In the Rl'gistry, click File-- bport (or Registry -. Cxport gcgi,try
File iu Wimlows 'JS). Navigate to your harkup lllt'ditun_
-Name the file and clit·k Save.
Keep a <:opy of any backup oll~siW in tibC of ah~olutc disaster.
Ynur be~! 111edia choices f(lr b;tcknp ;Jrc tap<.' dri\'cs, Jaz ami Zip dri,
1·cs. T>tpc drives will he your mmt expensive m~dia, hut with DVD.'>
dccrcasing r<tpidly in pric\' and recordable (lllCS available, DVIh or
('J)s arc excellent choice,. ;vlost {'\)~will hold up1o 700 lHCt!abytcs
\\hilc DVDs will hold 4.7 gigabyks.
Another choice is an intcwal or exkrnal h;ud driw. If you ha1·c <I
large operation RAID (Rcdundnnt ;\nay of Inexpensive Disks), dri1·e~
can be setup so that nm~ drive 1nirrors ~1nnthcr and, in th\' event of the
failure of nne, !he svstcm use' the other 1111til the bad dri\c is
replaced. Finally, th-ere arc ;1 number of online backup ~crvices a\'ailahlc, hut this option is hest cqnsidcrcd only i r yotl have Iugh ~1wcd
;1ccc~s; doing so hy dial up accc\5 may literally take hours.

LEGAL RESOURCES, INC.
Mississippi's only full service legal staffing company

Attorney Services Division
1 N C.

Professional Staffing
Solutions Since 1994-

(601) 981-1606
(800) 481-0330
www.legalresources.com
167~)

Lakel;md Dr. Suite 306 Jackson, MS 39216

(All Lawyers and Judges in Hinds, Rankin & Madison Counties arc eligible.)

11th Annual

HINDS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION and
JACKSON YOUNG LAWYERS
GOLF
TOURNAMENT
Thursday, May 22, 2003
Shotgun Tee OIT: I :00 p.m.
Hamburger/Chicken Buffet 12:00 noon

Annandale Golf Course (Soft S11ikcs Rc<tuircd)

All proceedsfiwn the tournament will go to the

MISSISSIPPI VOLUNTEim LAWYICRS PROJECT
4 Person Scramble*
Limit 116 Persons

COST ONLY $125 Per Player includes Lunch aud Post-Tournament Cocktail Party
REGISTRATION FORM
HEADLINE, MAY 6, 2003
Name

Address __

Experienced Contract Attorneys- Long & Short Term Assignments
Partner & Associate Placement
Mergers & Acquisitions/Firm Expansion

Your Handicap __
Team Members

I landicap

Legal Support Division
Legal Secretaries, Paralegals, Receptionist, Clerks
Temp, Temp to Perm, and Permanent Placement

Phone

Contact
Holly Ratcliff, JD • Contract Attorney Services
Alan Lange - Partner & Associate Placement I Mergers & Acquisitions
Ann Lacey - Legal Support Staff Services

*l'ach competing "4"must have a mn1hincd handicap nfat lca<;t 40 or mure with only 1 member having a handic;tp of 10 or less.

Must send check with registration, and checks should be payable to: Hinds County Bar Association,
c/o Debra Allen, 812 N. President Street, Jackson, MS 39202. For more inJ(mnation call, Debra at 353-0001.
9
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has been in Ru~sia, a tullurc shaped by ccntuncs nfu_arist
rule t(Jllowcd hy 70 ycars of domination by its surrogate, the
communist party. Even today, the Russian people Ji.mdly recall
mass murderer Uncle Joe Stalin as the last guy who could
bring order to their now "dcmn<.:ralic" country, which is today
plagued by organited crime and governmental corruption.
The best possiblc approach for post war Iraq is to have
UN. troops from Arab countries help bridge the gap between
(iulf\Var II and a new, more representative regime made up
of Iraqis, democratic or BOl.
And then there is the cost of the war and the aftermath.
The U.S. economy is already on the skids, the Treasury is
hardy atloat on a sea of red ink, and Congress has yet to
appropriate one extra penny for any of what is about transpire.
In my view, based on everything we know, the Unilnt
States and its kw allies are fl1ccd with an impossible choice.
We can't aftl.m! not to take action in Iraq. Simultaneously, it
is quite apparent that the cost is clearly prohibitive both in
terms of dollars Hnd world stability.
What hangs in the balance'! Everything. Whether or not

George \V. Bush follows his father as u one-term Pr.::sident will
largely depend on how carefully and skillfully Pandora's !lox is
opened. Recall President Bush's li1thcr was backed by a world~
wide coalition apd enjoyed a 90% approval rating and stil! lost
his bid fOr reelection because of his ina!lention to the economy.
Beyond politics, everything else about being an American
from our finam.:ial solv..:ncy to how we live and deal with the
rest oft he world down to our personal sa!i.;ty is at stake. We
have had the luxln·y ofnol knowing what it feels like to go to
the mall or a f(mtball game only to walk mto a blood bath
caused by some faceless bystander drenched in hatred who
happened to be wearing a concealed bell made of eight slicks
of dynamite.
1 tmly hope and pray things turn out all right and that my
worst fCars arc never rcali/cd. I'm sure the !'resident and h1s
advi~nr~ do as well. To be sure, il is indeed an impossible situation. l!crc's hoping that in two months I can go back and
write a column targeting the legislature, mayor or some other
hapless public o!Ticial that is mildly amusing or at least
innocuously liJOlish and not nearly as ominous as this one.
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and ohituarics, references arc still made to Loy;1list ongins.
As we were leaving Canada at Sl. Stephens, New Lirunswick,
we drove past an old and fairly large cemetery, which on its
iron entrance arch was written "Loyalist Cemetery".
A vacation to any of the Maritime Provinces is unfi.Jrgcttable
and almost as easy to arrange as one to <iulfShorcs, Alabama.
It is an cxpcricm:c you will want to repeal as often as possible.

E11tbwtes
1. During our trips to the Maritime Provinces, Sylvia and I
have moved about staying one to three days in cao:;h plao:.:e. It is
my impression most visitors stay at one location fi:Jr a week, a
month or the whole summer. If you prcfCr to stay at one toea~
tion and still visit at least three of the provinces, you might

consider Moncton, New Brunswick. It is a l~1ir-sizcd town,
with a McDonald's where you can buy a "ivlcL(lbstcr", and is
within easy driving distance of Nova Scotia and Prince
Etlward Island.
2. This article has us llying to Maille and driving into Canada.
You may lly into t:anada, hut it will add to ynnr cost in dollars
or frequent llyer miles. Beginning in Maine has its own
advantages as l"vlainc is a prime vacation site as well. In
addition to enjoying Bangor and returning again to Captain
Jack's Restauwnt, which li.;aturcs a one, two or three lobster
dinner (last year the two lobster dinner was Sl 6.95), we
enjoyed a side trip to Bar llarhor, !"vlainc, another fi:unous
vacation destination.

Premier Positions - Career Opportunities
Partner & Associate:
Commercial Litigation

LEGAL RESOURCES, INC.

T
Professional Staffing
Solutions Since 1994
(601) 981-1606
(800) 481-0330
www.legalresources.com
t675 Lakeland Or. Suite 306 Jackson, MS 39216
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10+ yrs exp for partner/ book a plus but
not required. Assoc. 4+ yrs exp. Top
10-20% of class. Progressive firm w/
top of market compensation scheme.

Lateral Associate
New firm expanding in Jackson: growth
positions for associate w/3-6 yrs
employment law experience including
litigation. Aggressively competitive salary
for top of class candidate.

-------------

---------

Slive to Speak at Evening Honoring the Judiciary

\

----------

John Land McDavid

...

---------

-----------

Staff Attorney I Flex Time
Min 3 yrs litigation experience.
Excellent academics required.
Full benefits provided.

New Regional Firm
Coming to Jackson
Seeks 3-1 0+ person group w/
commercial litigation I med mal/ book:
Partner(s) w/ bankruptcy book: 2-4 yrs
exp. lateral assoc.

For confidential inquiry contact: legal Resources, Inc., 601-981-1606
Alan Lange
Jane Sanders, Esq.
President
VP Business Development
jane@legalresources.com
alan@legalresourees.com

Mike S!ivc, Commissioner of the Southeastern
Con terence, and Former Judge, will be the Speaker at the
Evening Honoring the Judiciary, Thursday, May 15,2003.
From his enrly days ns an athletic administrator to his current post as commissioner, Slive has maintained an integral
role in the cvcr-chmtging world of intercollegiate. athletics, f lc
was named the sev-enth commissioner ofthe Southeastern
Con thence on July 2, 2002.
"\Vc arc delighted to have Mike Slivc join the Smtthcastern
ConfCrencc and serve as its Commissioner," said Dr. John
White, Chancellor of the University of Arkansas and
President of the SEC, "Mike is fami!irn with the league and
he h;ts been active on NCAA committees. We think he will
!wild on the succ<:Sscs that the SEC has enjoyed in the past.
Wc'n~ excited about what Mike will be able to do working
with the prcsidcuts am! chancellors, athletics directors and
coaches of the SEC in the league~~ continuing dl()l"ts to be the
premier athletic conference in the nation."
Prior to joining the SEC, Slivc was the Commissioner of
Con{hcncc USA.·! k wa:-: named the l'irst~cver Commissioner
of the ncwly-lhrmCd league on April24, 1995. Under his
direction, Con!Crence USA has quickly emerged as one of the
nation's top confe!'enccs.
Presently, Slive is the chair of the first NCAA hi/factions
Appeals Committee and the National Letter ofintent Appeals

LEFOLDT &co.,
('l.J\

l ll"IJ-.1) J'l:HJ.l<" .\0

Ol'~

Colllmi11ec. He is also chair of the
Board of J)ircc!ors of the NCAA
Football USA and is the President
of the Collegiate Commissioners
Association (CCA). I.asl month,
l1e was named to the Executive
Committee of the Naliona!
Association nf('ol!cgiatc
Directors of Athletics (NACDA)
and also serves on the Board of
Advisors of the ivlarqucttc Sports
;\like Sli1'c
Law Institute.
SH( ." ( "ommissimwr
A native of Utica, N.Y., Sliw
was senior partner and f()undcr oftlw i"vlikc Slive-Mikc
Glazier Sports Group. Prior to the formation of the S!ivcGtazicr Sports Group in 1990, S!ive wns a partner in the
Chicago law firm of Coffield Ungaretti Harris & Slavin. lie
operated his own practice in I fanovcr, N.fl., and served as
judge of the Hanover District ('our! li·om 1972-77.
,Slivc graduated !hun Dartmouth College with a BRchclor
of Arts degree in 1962. Ilc earned a Juris Doctor from the
University of Virginia Law School in I 965 and an LLM from
the Cleorgctown University Law Center in l 966.
S!ive and his wife, Elizabeth, arc the parents of a
daughter, Anna.

PA.

L\C\ l S

LITIGATION CONSULTING
All of our expniencc is directly relevant to your need
f(n· professional excellence fi·om your accounting experts.
Our ser\'ices include expert witness testimony at
depositions and trials, trial assistance rebting to opposing
experts, consultation on litigation options and
approaches, support during the discovery process,
damage analysis and review, investigative auditing,
fixccasting oC economic losses, fi·;;wd audits, asset
seard1cs and tracing of funds.

()()()Towne Center Blvd • Post Offit:c Box 2<-l48 • Ridgcbnd, MS ~915R • (60 I) 9%~2~74
145-B !\lain Strt:t"l •l'os! Ollkc Box 263 • Biloxi, MS :i'JS3;{ • {228) 455 7903
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MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF LAW
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LIBRARY HOURS
REGULAR LIBRARY HOURS
Monday- Thursday

7:30a.m. - midnight

Friday
Satnrday

7:30a.m. -9:00p.m_
9:00a.m.- 9:00p.m.

Sunday

noon- midnight

I

I
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HINDS COUNTY BAR
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EASTER
Friday, April !S

9·.00 a.m. - 5:00

fl.llL

EXAi\'1 SCIIEillJI.E (May 2- May 14)
tv1onday- Friday
730 a.m.- midnight
Saturday
9:00a.m.- midnight
noon - midnight
Sunday
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HINDS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
MAKING OUR CASE FOR A BETTER COMMUNITY
Ali(;IJsT 2003

President's Column
hy Stuart Kruger

The focus of the llimis ( 'ounty lktr
Association ("I-ICBA") is to provide
quality services to our members and
to the community. We strive to include all perspectives
in our leadership and in every aspect of the I ICHA.
Since service to our membership is and has been a
highly successful part of our mission, I have chosen
to focus on community service for this year. In the
last ncwslcHcr, I briefly addressed the (~ornn1unity

(irant 11rojcct, which we established last year. An
article was presented in that newsletter explaining the
Community Grant Project in more detail. I also
introduced the new project focusing on the elderly,
which we will implement this year. More detail will
be presented in later newsletters regarding this project.
Appearing elsewhere in this newslctlcr is an artidc
about the One Jackson One f3ook Project in which we
arc involved.
The fixal point for this article is on our involvement
with the Mississippi Volunteer Lawyers Project
"MVLP". Ten years ago, we started an annual golf
tournament to provide our membership with an
opportunity for an alternoon of llm and fellowship.
Our initi:J] goal was to create an atmosphere, which
fostered the development of personal relationships

within our nKmbership. Aside Jl·om the inevitable
fudging of handicaps, impermissible fimt wedges, and
pencil-whipping of scon: cants, which any reasonable
person would expect when 120 lawyers compete f{Jr
anything, the tournament has been a raging success in
promoting this goal.
In 1996, we decided to incorporate the community
service component into the golf tournament. At that
Lime, we began to fiJCus an equal amount of our
cfliuts on raising money for a worthy cause. We
selected the MVLP as the recipient of the fund raised
through the tournament. Smce that lime, we have
donated some S64,000 in much-needed fund;; to the
MVLP. This money has been utilized to offset losses
from major funding sources and to defray costs of
operating the Legal Line, a !fcc call-in service for the
general public to obtain basic legal information.
I ,ega! Line handles from ten to twelve thousand ca!ls
annually. The funds also have been utilized to provide
services in cases where Legal Services has a conflict.
Tn addition, the MVLP has defrayed the costs of the
Stewpot Legal Clinic, a project where volunteer
lawyers donate their time every Tuesday at Stewpot to
provide CllUnseJ <1nd advice to participants.

Solutions for Ole Miss

Letter to the h'ditor
Dear Lditor:

August 19, 2003

HCBA Membership Meeting
& One Hour CLE Ethics.

11 :30 a.m. Capital Club

October 21, 2003

HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

December 4, 2003

HGBA Christmas Party.
5:30-7:00 p.m.
Old Capitol Inn
February 17, 2004

HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

April 20, 2004

John lvlaxcy's letter to the editor and C'apt;un Lqtnty\ artJdc, "( 'nme. Culture
aud Fam ilv'· (I {( HA ,\'elL~. June 200J l tdlCr opportumtics for agreement, rebuttal
;ll\d synthcsi/ing.
i'VIaxcy, my frequent honorabk oppow:nt at the bar and full time Democrat,
ch.:cks 111 with gloom and doom predictions conn;rmng the wm in Jraq and with
what he describes as a pol icy of ·'prccmptio·n.'' Posing a number of rhetorical
questions COIH:ernmg our country\ actions in Iraq, he condemns that action as a
''sharp turn in Amcrienn [(m;1g11 policy'' and predicts that "undesirable mtcrnational
consequences" wdlllow !hllll that act1un.
Captam Equity. mthc same issue, speaks of the astonishing rise in major
crime in Jackson :md oCt he fear and trepidation
Jackson citizens. The Captain
reports that the City of.lackson police chief describes this situation as a "matter
of perception'' and potnts out the inconsistency between the chief's analys1s and
those who have been physical and financial VJctims of their "perception:·
I (full time Republic:ml offer the following comments. First. it is argnabk
whether the war in Iraq IS·\vas actually a preemption event. Frankly. given the
Iraqi 1\.:gime·s support of AI C)uaeda and other terrorist act1vit~es (mcluding its
own] su-ch as the mfitmous 9/ II a !lacks. whatever the :tcttun may he \:ailed, it W<lS.
in the final analysis, effective, Thnt there 1s :tlways cost both 111 terms ofnwney
and mternationa! critictsm. IS a part ofe.x1sting in this world. For me, I would
gladly sulTcr the criticism of France et al1n r.::xclwngc for the security of this great
nat1on and its citi;_ens. France's concern 1s not for the U.S.
It seems, thcrc!(lrc, that the chief of police or Jackson, on a much smaller
scale, could lt;arn some lessons from th1~. adopt the policy that :VIilxey condemns
and strike against crime in the city of Jackson. Of course. there would always be
the inevitable "nay sayers" whose da1ly existence is dominated by worry over
criticism from the New York Times, Los Angeles, Vermont and Massachusetts,
but. at least the eiti;:ens
Jackson would he sate :1nd soUJtd. Isn't that, after all,
his JOb'!
Whether one calls it "preemption'' or "plain horse sense.'' I'm for it. What is
there to debate about preempting suicide bombers, murderers, thieves. car _jackers,
rapist and other 1\lrm of local and international terrorism'!

or

or

HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

by ,John Land
T!te University of Mississippi is in the process of
assessing its nickname, logo and other symbols to make them
contemporary. The University has employed a New York
firm to assist and intends to invite its students, alumni
and oth.::rs to offer suggestions f(Jr making its symbols
inotlCnsive and appropriate for the 21 ,. century. I otlCr the
fOllowing suggestions to solve all oft he University's concerns
except one.
_NJdHHHJJ~,. "Rebels" is replaced by "Bullercups'' and,
when exuberance is appropriate, "l.oving Buttercups." '!'he
Huttercup, oenothcm .\jH'r·iosa, is il beautiful, ino!Tensivc
flower with a pleasant fragrance indigenous to Mississippi
which grows wild throughout the state. ft has been the
inspiration of poets with Robert Browning writing:

All 11·ill he gay ll'hennoonfide mmkes IIIU'H'
lite burrercups, tire little children\· dmra
Also, the buttercup has no plantation connotation as

do. fOr example, the magnolia, jasmine and honeysuckle.
_L_QJ!O_, The mustached old man dressed in 19.;' century
styled clothes is updated by a timeless logo consisting of
two buttercup blossoms on a background of buttercup leaves
within a cirde of alplmbct letters which spells ''Pence" f(lllr
times.
S~l_lm!LCtll.o.r!!. The present school colors of blue and
traditionally symbol it; of royalty and the heroic shedding
of blood in batlle, arc changed to the less patrician colors
of the buttercup-pale pink and yellow.

l\-'fcDavid
a !arg:e Hxnn rubber buttercup blossom. The new field
mascot will be called "The Buttercup.''

Game CoudurL During games, The Hullcrcup and
the Cheert~tcilitators ( "Cheerleaders" is also out for being
too authoritative sounding) will not cheer or be dcmons!rativc
in any way when the University of Mississippi team scores
points or makes a good move. To do so might offend the
opposing team. More importantly, it might indicate
University fans consider their team hcllcr than the opponent's
team. Whe11, however, the opponent's team s.:ores points or
makes a good move, The Huttercup and the
Chccr!hcilitators will stand on their tiptoes and, with
palms close to chest, clap vigorously while saying, "Go",
"Go", "(io". Such game conduct will show people in
New York and California that University ofivfississippi
li_ms are real nice.
Sdmol Yclt The t3mous "J Iotty Tbtty." rev~'fcd hy students
and alumni as the most defiant, profime and nonsensical
yell in the history of college yells, is discankd in f~tvor
ofthr.:: more sensitive "Buttercup Yell," as follows:

Bullercups for(' our opponents so much,
Jrl.' don 't_l~r-;flt 11/Jd II'(' doll 'tfitSS.
((I hey pn:f(cr to win,
It:\· alrixltt with us.
}i?a. Huf{('I'CIIjlS!

JT<~

.t'it:JJU~-JJJ~_\:.1!!, Instead of the ejected "Colonel Rebel,"
the outfit lOr the new field mascot, which may be worn by
male or female, will be a costume which resembles the
stem of a buttcn;up, with leaves at the top and crowned by

Let's sec where we arc now. The nickname. logo,
school colors, field mascot, game conduct and school yell
problems arc solved. This takes care of all of the
lJni\1ersity's concerns except one. I low to pcrstmdc a
six-foot-seven-inch, 285-pound all-state tackle to sign a
letter of intent to play for the Loving 11uttr.::rcups.

····--·----

M. Curtiss MeKec
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LEGAL RESOURCES, INC.
Mississippi's only full service legal staffing company
Attorney Services Division

LEGAL RESOURCES, INC.

T

Professional Staffing
Solutions Since 1994

(601) 981-1606
(800) 481-0330
www.legalresources.com
1675 Lakeland Dr. Suite 306 Jackson, MS 392\6
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Experienced Contract Attorneys~ Long & Short Term Assignments
Partner & Associate Placement
Mergers & AcqUisitions/Finn Expansion

Legal Support Division
Legal Secretaries, Paralegals, Receptionist. Clerks
Temp, Temp to Perm, and Permanent Placement

Contact
Holly Ratcfiff, JD - Contract Attorney Services
Alan Lange • Partner & Associate Placement I Mergers & Acquisitions
Ann Lacey • Legal Support Staff Services

Numerous ntcmbcrs of the l!CBA have donated
s1gnificant time and effort to the lvlVU~ Jay Jacobus,
Alex Alston, Sheldon Alston, Steve Orlansky. Terry
Williamson, Philip Thomas, Angelo Damico, Carlton
Reeves and Ci-ec Ogletree, among others, have
received recognition at the Stale level f(Jr their out~
standing contrib11tions to the MVLP. Of the roughly
I ,XOO lmvycrs statewide who participate in the project,
approxunatcly 25%, to 30 •y,, arc fi·om the Jackson
Metro Area.
Our members also have served as faculty for the
MVLP continuing legal education seminars, participated
in fundraising, and provided aetna! representation to
qualified recipients in court. Additional opportunities
includo,; mentoring the less-expencnccd lawyers,
representing children and adults in youth court cases

and SSI cases, draHing manuals for \'o!untccrs and
community education brochures, and teaching prose
divorce clinics held monthly J!l Hinds ( 'onnty. The
greatest need at this time is in the area of l~nnily !aw.
For those of us who arc not specialists in th1s mea, the
MVLP continuing legal cduealion scm1nars arc
available for you. The seminars provide sufficient
training li:Jr you to handle these cases. This JS a great
opportunity to train younger lawyers and provide them
with early courtroom experience.
Service to the community is not only a vita! t(Jcus
of our organization, but it is a significant aspect of our
pro1Cssion as a whole. I encourage you to dedicate
your tim<e, talents, and resources to assisting those in
need in our comnmnity through participation in the
l'vlVLP and the other proJects supported by the IICBA.

================···. ···-
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2003 HCBA/JYL Golf Tournament
The I linds County Bar Association and the Jackson Young l,awycrs sponsored their 11 '1" Annual (Jolf

T'ot1rnamcnt on May 22 at Ammndale (iolfCJub. The event, which benefitted the Mississippi Volunteer Lawyers
Project, was chaired hy Paul Miller. Serving as committee members were: Debra Allen, Rusty Brown, Harris

Collier, Rob Dodson, Judge Kenneth Uritfis, Stumt Kruger, Keith Obert, Ben Pirin-a, John Proctor, and Lyle Robinson.

Kdrh Obert, Co!IIJIIiltee ,\(embrT,' CbmHe Nussp.fl. and Kyle
Fulcllet:

lyle Robinson, John l'mclm; and Ben Piazza,

Committe~•

,1femhcrs.

Stuaff Kru1;.e1;

2003~2004

llCJJA /'resident ami Committee

Mcmlwr; and }'brk Craig.

Tina Ginn with 1i"IIStmark; and Harri.v Coflie1; Commiitce
Ml'mbc1:

Golf Tournament Sponsors
The llinds County l3ar Association and the Jackson Young Lawyers want to thank the following sponsors
f{ll" their support in making the 2001 (Jolf Tournament such a SlKl:t:ss.

HOLE SPONSORS

LUNCH SPONSOR

HOLt<: SPONSORS

;\dams & Reese
Allen & Con\\"ay
Armstrong, Allen, Pr<.:will, (!entry,
.Johnstun & llolmes
Baker, Donelson, Bearman & Cald\\"dl
Haria, Fyke. I lawkins & Slraccnc:r
ll;nw:s, !lroom, !>alia~
aud l'vkLcod. I'Ll .C
Bennett, Lot!erhns. Sulser & \Vi !son
l:lrunini, (irantham, (!rower & !lewes
Brooks Court Reporting, Inc.
nutkr. Snow, (rivlara, Stcwns &
{'anuada. l'LU'
Capitol Copy & Imaging
( ·opdand. Cook, Taylor & Bush Pi\
Craig I lester Luke & Dodson
DanieL Coker, Horton & Bell
Dogan & Wilkinson
First Commercial Bank
Forman, Perry. \Vatkins, Krull" & Tardy
Fox-Everett Inc.
Frater David~on PA
Gore Kilpatrick l'urdie 1Ylclz & Adcock
(iraphic neprodm:lions
I farris Ckno & lhmhar
Kelly. (Jan!! & Healy
Keyes Bryson & Pial n
Markow, \.Valkcr & Reeves

llolman Jaguar, Audi,
Volkswagon

iVIaxey Wann PLH ·
lV1c(ilinehcy, Stalhml
ivlilkr Hamer \Jail
Mississippi College School of /.aw
MC"S()I. Alumni Association
tvlockbcc, llall & Drake
Attorney (Jenera] Mike fVIoore
Obert Law {)roup, I'. A.
()tl & Purdy
l'agc, Kruger & Holland
Phelps Dunhm, L\.1'
l'i~o!l Rccvt:s Johnson & Minm
Rhoden Lacy Downey & Colbert
Steen j};J!chite Pace
Stevens & Ward
Stewart Sneed ! lewes
Trustmark Nalioualll<tnk
Upshaw, Williams, Bigger~, Beckham
and Riddick
Watkin~ & Fager PU.C
Watkins & Jernigan
Watkins. l.udhm1, Winter & Stennis. Pi\
Wells. Marble & Hurst
\Vdb, lvlnorc, SiHllllons & llnbhard
Williford, l'vleAllistcr & Jacobus
Wise, Carter, Child & Caraway
Wright Law l'irm

EAGLE SPONSORS
Stewart Tille
Thomson- West

BIIWIK SPONSORS
BancorpSouth
Bei!South TelccomJnunications,
Inc.
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of
Mississippi
Don Evans Law Finn
Entergy Mississippi Inc.
Gilsbar, Inc.
Koerber Turner Wolford & Co.
l~and America
Legal Resources, Inc.
Lcxis - Nexis
Nevada Ilob's

I ntroduci~~ ,~::k~,::,~1~~,;h:!~,:
this car sdls itsciL

Come experience 011e f(n \'ourself.. it ll'ill 111ake ym1 {eel good inside!

2003 X-'1\pe

Phyllis Thornton, l·:rccutive Director oftlte Mississippi VOlunteer
Fowyers l'roject; Jane L~.->wis with Legal Resources, and Angie
Cook, /OLTA Coordinator with The MS Bar Foundation.
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Halik Holman with 1/ofnum Jagum; Audi, J·blksangen.
Toumamelll Funch Spons01;· and l'md 1\fillm; Toumament
Clwimwn.
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The Maple-Under-Equity Five Point Problem
Solving Plan

'Oilllnued fwm page r,

llorse or the block of Baghdad style building.\ over 011 1-'ari~h
Street. Random sightings by olf duty airport ~crcencrs could
really spice things up downtown.
And here is the economic dcvclopmcnt clincher. Ole ;vJiss
could change their name to Old .\I iss complete with their new,
more athletic ()ld Southcn1 (l:uropean) mascot. c·oloncl
Sparticus. Pete l~onnc could then scl!edulc the likes of
Rhodes College, Rome(()/\) State and the stall" at Old Venice
!'ina(_ ·ompany for llld wm-ld !i:wtballmatrhcs in iVlcnwrial
Stadium. At haHlinw, city olricials could press the lions from
the Jackson Zoo into ~ernrc for some thnll-pack<:d mascot
eating. ivleanwhllc, the lvtayor could switd1 out the name
/l.kmorial Stadinm with that of the Yellow Circus Tent
Huilding (1\'Cr on the Fairgrounds stmting to get the picture
here'? ·1 hcrentlcr, Ill! Saturdays in the Fall. the D1sney like
Colonel Sparticus mascot could circle the tra..::k in his red and
blue cartoon dwnot exhorting Ok :vli~s bns to give a hearty

hy Captain Etjllity
ofgovcrmncnt), as a blighted, cnme and l:OITUptinll ill!Csll'd
Poor Jlarvey John~tm! It s.;:cm~ as if the ivlayor has nwrc
urban sore that wu(Jld he worthy of the Third World.
prohkms confi·onlmg him than Democrats who want to be
This is _just not true. A more apt description of much of
President. Crime. l'o!icc lncptitudc. Urban Blight,
downtown JacbtHdhnn l'arish Street to the rmcc proud hun
Annexation \Vocs, lnfrastrudurc [kvclopmcnt Projcets Way
Horse Restaurant would be '·;\ncieut Ruins." Fansh Street
lkhind Schedule, ivliddlc {'lass Fltghl to the Subuths,
from Amite to (lriffith looks _just like VClllCC without the
Kenneth I. Stokes, J)ak /)anb and that's just l'or opener~.
water. Flanking this dusty, abandoned canal arc bombed out
What is the mayor of the Bold New City to do? WelL ncn;r
fear, ( ·aplain hjuity is here wilh a sure fire. low-cost, form
building~ that look a lot like Rome aller the glory days. i'vlorc
ruins arc cvltlent on i'vllil Street a~ one approaches the derelict
over substance solution. Think of it as a pmactivc. scmanliL·
King Ldwanlthat towers ccrliy over the workerless Union
"'Pride Ride" without the air-conditioned bus and the thrccStation lntennod<.'l ·rwnspurtation I lub that sits alone waiting
mntorcyclc police c~corL I think that all nfyou readers out
there with a stake in i\lissJssippi\ Cnpital City will qwckly
day alier day for an errant (freyhound Hus or cvclllcss likely.
a constrw:tion new. ;\little farther South i~ the lronllorse. a
conclude that Jackson's seemingly intractable problems can
lllnllumcnt tot he mi1~1des oLuson. It make~ one lmtg f()r the
he solved fi1stcr than the Police Chief can say, "Five Point
f-'OOd old days when i\loug(l] hordes would sack and burn
Plan" hy adopting my positive, action-onentcd approach.
hapless cttics. And then westward and southward as 1:\r as the
I'm _just sorry! couldn't fit the word leadership ltl sontewlu:re.
eye can sec i~ something itppmaching an inhabited ancient
but th.::n, that\ why !'tn not the m;~yor.
ghost town that could only be loved by an archeologist or a
First of all, followittg the lead nfthc mayor.uo problem
location scout /~Jr a Hollywood producer flhHing: a remake of
solving plan is worth its salt in this town 1fit doesn'tlmvc a
Hamc and is not accompanied by a ribhtHl cutting and an
Thl' l?oad ll'im·im:
So you art• asking. how cnn all ofthi~ he turned into a
editorial cartoon by Marshall Ram~cy in the ( '/urim1 /.et(f!.t'l:
positiYc'! By annexing Byram'! \VeiL yes, that is one way, but
J am confident that the mayor has stockpiled thousands of mi lcs
not the only way. Instead of touting Jackson as The Hold
of ribbon and know~ where to find l1is ovcrsi;cd eeremrJnial
"ribbon cutting scissms_., 1\s for the cartoon, J will lx: c-mailing
New City that i~ the lksl orthe New South, \\'by not hill it as
tlw Bold Old ( "ity- The Lit"hth Wonder oft he Ancient \Vorl d.
thi~ to ivlar~hall Rmm;cy l11terthis moming. TIMt k~llVe~ the
The !Vlayor could wca1 a Roman tunic to ribbon culling~;
name. I lmmm. I know, let\ call it the Mapk-1 .indcr-l·:quity
Five !'oint l'roble111 Solving Plan. The fact that it doesn't have
Jackson \'oliee Ofl"!ceh would he called Centurions. Their
police cruisers could he chopped m hal!" and reritted as chanols.
five points JS apparently of no concern these da:ys if you ran
Besides introducing a Roman theme to law enh.1rccment. we
lnunch a war against Iraq to capture Weapons of lvfass
lkstruction ami stop Saddmn's nuclear weapons progrant
could double police vehicles m·ernight with little mlditirmal
even when it appears that neither existed. The key is to divert
expense. Instead of trying to lure slate organi?ations for
pubhc attention hy demoniziug everything l'n:uch along with
conventions, tile Chamber of ( ·onllllcrce Cot1ld pitch ntore
slamming the Dixie ("hicks while tapping Toby ''Ford Truck
exotic groups like the lntcrnation;d Society For ("arbon
rvlan'' Keith to he Otlr maudatory l'atriotie Ambassador at
Dating_ Foreign tourists could come to Jackson for adventure
Large. lfthe problem persists, merely say "my bad" and
vacations complete with guided urban spelunking tours of the
blame it on the CIA Seems to work like a clwrm. atlea~tso
King Ld\\"ard that would conclude with mead and roasted goat
nlf, but ! digress.
at the abawJoned tenth floor Patio Club. Why, I bet we: could
Now that we h!I\'C a name l~H· the plan. let's do the
even attract Federal Homeland Secmity dollars by dressing up
unthinkable here withm the city limih of Jackson and nmsider
city employees to look like Osama Hin J ,aden ami Saddam
llussein and turning them ]o(tsc in the bowels of the Iron
tho.:: subs!!tncc. In the words ofR(tSS Perot, "it's real simple.
COI!/il!f!l'd Oil f><lgl'
sec. We just need to gd llnder the hood and clean out the
bant." l llH.'!Ul, who can argue with that?
And so you ask, where is the b11n1 and
exactly what need~ 10 he cleaned out and
how will geHing under the hood help n~
locate the barn in the Cir~t place'! Come
Wlwre /.rm:l"t'IX Look(hr Lmt)"ct.\'
to think of it, maybe this is part of the
reason Ross Perot was not dectcd
GREAT ATTORNI<:Y OI'I'ORTllNITms
President. Hut getting past all of thai. the
quick answer (if you can even remember
.JACKS(),'\ & Tfil'EI.O
the question). is to put it bluntly,
"Stinkin' Thinkin '." For example. too
many people think that ·1 he Bold New
1 -6 yrs. npcri<'ncc
(_ "ity is not the Best of the New South as
the i'vlnyor insi~ts that it i~. Rather, these
Slrong aeatl<·1nie' prcten-~d- Alltnquim·, o(nd;ly C()lll)dt:nll;>L Col!tJc1: Kn·111 ({ h_,[J~r. Ls<j.
J!abtlbS of negativism \\'hO pcrsoni fy the
l'm;tlt: h·vin(a-;l!llcnLanlcgahc"tch n>m
lJi"·CI: 60 t-209-5606
cvt!s of '"Stinkin' ·l.hinkin .. , would likely
S~e other listing:; a\ wW\\' AmcuntnLq~"\Seardu;om
characteri/e 'The f'(if /may usc pop
Jack~on Ne ... Orleans Nashville Nuw111rk LosA11
IrS Binniff k«lf' 1'a
J!ll'l!l is
culture. short cut slang for the stat~:\ scat

=lSt.~

Roman Cheer iniJcunl"a Rebel Yell m its adopted home. the
renamed Capital ( 'ity Coliseum_ A!kr the game, the 1'vlayor,
Police Chic( ( "hancclhtr Kl1ayat and Pete Boone could all host a
b1g outdoor Toga Party in Schimmel's parking lot Togas hlshioncd out ofCtmlCdcrate tlng~ would not he allowed. Yes, the
return ofSI;C football to Jackson w(ntld certainly create
an economic boon (or is that Bomw) !t)r everyone in the Bold
Old l"ity.
The only problem I sec w1lh this winning pmposal is that
giveu all of the other ongomg projects on the drawing hoard
hne in Jackson. my ·'plan" could not possibly be scheduled
ulltil 2 J 76 with a projected co1npktion date in the early
_1000s. Bu! who care~, right? It is not about who gets the
credit. but rather doing the right thing ti.tr the right reasons
(and llten claiming credit)_ Jley, maybe Phase Two could
include a replica of the Trcvi Fountain, broken of course,
filled with petri ficd catfish tlutside City 1Iall. There arc ju~t
~o 11\any po~sibilitic~- Whattya thi11k, Mayor'?

Richard Roberts Assumes State Bar Presidency
hy Noni JO)'ncr

I
I

J:ormer JJ(:l~A President R ichanl
Roberts was sworn in on July 26 as the
President of the Mississippi Bar.
Richard, a 1976 cum lauric graduate of
the University of M issi.ssippi School of
l.aw, was I!( 'BA president in 1994-95.
lie has served on the Board of
Comn1issioner,.; of the Mississippi Bar
and is also n past President oft he
Mississippi ('haptcroftlte h.;deml Bar.
I Je is a Master of the lknch in the
(:Jwr!es Clark (:haptcr of the American
Inns oi'C "ourt, and is listed in The Hest
rau'\"CI"S in America.
Bcf(Jre leaving 1\.lr Destin nnd the
annual meeting of the Mississippi Har_.
he responded to questions hom the
I !CBA Newsletter.
Newsletter: \Vlml do yuu remember
must about your y('ar as president of
the HCBA'?
Hoherts: (remember what a pleasure
it was to work with Pa! Evans. I
remember thinking what a privilege it
W<lS to serve as president and to be listed
on the ~amc page of a program with
past presidents I athnin:tl so greatly.
Also, I rcmemb~:r going to the ABA
l~cadcrship C~m/Crcnce in Chicago
which is attended by many of the state
bar presidents and thinking about all
the things the I [ill(]s ( :ounty Bar
Association was doing which wcr~:
being dtlltc by state bar associations m
other areas. Our programs, activities.
and benefits matched np with organi/ations much lmgcr than we were, and

that made me very proud. It was a
testimony to the untold hours of
volunteer work by our members.
New~lettcr: When did you first know
that ynu wanted to be a lawyer'?

Roberts: Actually, it was aJ'tcr l had
been practicing law for a year or so.
(;rowing up, l always wanted to be a
doctor. My freshman year HI Ole Miss,
however. I partied hard and studied
little. Even though I made good grades
alier that first year, I had pretty much
torpedoed any future career in medicine.
1 went to law school because l km:w
there were a m1mbcr of things you
could do with a law degree other than
practice law. Sur;)risingly, ! did pretty
well in law school which opened up
several nice employment options lOr
me when I gradua1ed. H took me a
couple ofy.:ars to form my own sense
of identity as a lawyer and to know that
was what I wanted to do as my life's
work.

Q: If you had it tn do over again
would you he a lm\')'Cr?
Rolwrts: Absolutely. l,awycrs have
mor.: opportunities to help people, on a
mnnber of dilfcrcntlcvcls, than any
other protCssion. People come to us
with their problems, and we have the
privilege of helping to solve those
problems. They come to 11s wilh their
opportunities, and we help them rcnli/c
those opportunities. Many times the

people who come to us arc experiencing
a crisis or personal tragedy. They look
to us for help, and we have the
opportunity, through our training,
judgment and experience to assist them.
Newsldter: Did you enjoy law
school'!
Roberts: Arc you kidding'! l.aw
school is kind of like boo\ camp-- I
wouldn't take anything fix the experience,
but I'm not sure I'd want to do it again.
The best thing about law school arc the
friendships that you fonn there which
continue /t)r the rest ofyom lilC.
Newsletter: Do you sec a ditlCrc.nec
hctwccn Jaw school graduafl's fmm
27 Yl'llrs :-~gu and recent gruduatcs'!
Rnherts: The main difference I sec is
that graduates now have higher
expedatiotls than we did then. f think
that goes hand-in-hand with increased
opportunities that are available for law
school graduates now. Wh~:n -we
graduated from law school there were
only a handful or big firms in
Mississippi. By that, I mean firms
with I 5 or 20 lawyers. Those firms
usually hired only one associate per
year, sometimes two, and the competition
among graduates {{)r those limited
positions was very keen. The smaller
firms added new associates vel"y
infrequently, and usually you had to
know someone to get an otlCr. There
arc a lot or good lawyers today, who
---
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arc highly sun:essful. that did not C\"Cil
get JOb niTer~ when they gmduatcd linm
law ~chool 2S-JO years ago. Also, smce
it wa~ a "buya's markcC salaries 1\"Cn:
tdali1·dy low, and a young lawyer did
not have a lot of choice about the type
ofpractKc he would do within a rinn_
Today, we have many large firms, several
with more than a hundred lawyns who
hire several as~ociatcs each year. The
competition now is bl"lwcen the firms
f(Jr the available associate talent.
Salaries arc high and signing honusr:s
arc conmmn. The top law graduates
can prdty much choose the type of
work they want to do. Hack then,
lawyers v.::ry seldom changed firms.
Now lnmsJers seem to be a way nfhvc.
It or.:c-urs to me that 1 sound like an old
geC/cr.

Q: What do you consider the
issues faring lawyers today?

hig~est

Roberts: \Vel!, imliv1dually we thee the
sank problems that any business has

~----

day- to-day_ \Vc have to get \\·ork 111. get.
work out. and get paid for it so thnt 11c
can pnlvtde for our famihcs ;md
cmpl\lyces.
On a broader basis, I 1\'0uld say that
the public's perceptiou ofotll" proks~inp
Js a major is~uc. hllll)' \·ic\\", the public's
pern:ption of lawyers is based on a lad,
orknnwlcdge and undcr,~Umding about
what 1\"e do and the system in which w..::
operate.
Many people have preconceived
opinions about lawyers and the legal
syste!ll and they han: no facts or
expcricw:c~ to ~upporttheir bdicf.~. lfs
like the preconceived opi11ions some
people have about Missis~tppl and
Mississippians. There arc nwny people
who have never been in iVI!~sissippi.
who dou·t even know anyone in
M1ssis~ippi, and yet ha\·e strong negative
opinion-; about us. There 1~ it certain
stereotypical image llf MissJsstppi that
they have adopted and they arc not
g:omg to be confused with the facts. I
thmk there is a similar thing gomg on
with regard to the publil:'s atlitud.:: toward

----1

lawyers_
I'm proud to be a lvllssi~~ippian and
1\-c tncd to do what J can to be a good
ambassador for our state. I .ikewisc. I'm
proud to be a lawyer and ]try to be a
good ambassador f(Jr our profession. In
my view. each of us must thiuk of
ourselves as ambassadors for our
proiCsswn. ·1 he way to change our
mwgc !s on<::-(JIHl!lc. As 1\"C come in
contact with people in the day-to-day
routim: of our hvc;;, and they find out
we an: !mvycrs. I would hope that their
opinion of the legal profession and
lawycr:-; would he raised and that their
n..::gativc O)lllllOllS would be crascd.
Of course, one problem we have is
that our legal system is in large part an
ath-crsarial syskm. People tend to\ ic11·
the lawyer on the ()ppositc side of the
controversy as their enemy. It's up to us
to do our_10b in such a prokssiona! way
1!\al they realize we an~ not the enemy,
we arc simply representing our client
and doing it in a way that would make
them want you (i.lr thc1r lawyer the next
lime there's a controversy.
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banks prcscutcd both till opportunity and a challenge.
While the partners may have hclicn:d they had the expertise
to represent regional bank& and insurers, they also knew thal
general counsel woulLI insist upon retaining larger firms
with greater capabilities. And so, a decision was maLk to
merge Jones, Mockbcc with Phelps, Dunbar. This merger
ultinwtc!y resulted in tl1c creation of one of the first, if not
thc very first, regional law firms in the southeast. While
smaller than the New Orleans olficc, Phelps Dunbar in
Jacksnn has consis!CJJt!y maintained over 50 lawyer;; and
has ken involved in maior litigation and in significant
corpom!c and conHncrci1lltransactions. The merger has
been a success.
Withi11 a ICw years, othr:r New Orleans firms !i.J!!owed.
Hoth McCihnch~y Stafford and Adams and Reese estabhshcd
Jackson offices. They recruited and hired local lawyers,
several of whom hm·c now become leading partners in their
firms. Both firms have been very successful in developing
<Hll1 rdaining: rcgiomtl clients and each now has ahout2S
lawyers in .lacksmL
1\vo ;•vtcmphis finns, Armstrong Allen and Bah;r
Donelson also estnhlishcd local otrices. Thc Baker
Doncbonmergcr has been especially sueccssl\11 and the
firm HOW has over 50 lawyers in Jackson, in large part due
to the significant ammmt of litigation in Mississippi. The
Jackson ofl'icc generates more annual revenue than any of
the Tennessee oO'iccs.
l'vlorc rcccnl'iy, Jackson has seen an infhtx of
Birmingham finn~ which have merged with local firms or
e~tahlishcd offices, including Bradley Arant, tlakh
Hingham and Burr Forman. To an extent L3irmingham
firms have opened o!Ticc~ in Mississippi because, to
paraphrase Willie Sutton, that's where the money is. These
firms have eorpor<ltc and insurance clients who nrc involved
in ivlississippi litigation. Rather th:m rciCr their clients to
Mississippi firms, they decided to become Mississippi
firms. The result has been successful for the partners both
in Jackson and Birmingham.
Bntthe nwtti-~talc trend is not a one way street. Jackson

Law Firm Evolution
by Luke nove

(h"ditor !>- Note: Many (/_\pects olfaw pmclice in Mississippi
hare changed dramatica/(1' in I he last 20 .\'i'llrs. This article
des('ribes some changes encowlft'red !~1' larger firms.}
Charles Darwin discovered that species of birds on the
Galapagos Islands had developed genetic traits which
allowed them to evolve and survive in a changing environment.
But birds arc not the only organisms to have evolved. Like
Darwin's birds, law firms in Jackson arc evolving to compete
and prosper in a changing legal environment Many
Jackson firms arc no longer "local" and neither arc their
clients,
Several Jackson firms 'vcre llnmdcd or c.>;pandcd after
World War II by lawyer-veterans who were fortunate,
skillful and persistent enough to secure banks, power
companies, hospital&, im;urers, businesses and retailers as
clients. Some developed insurance dc!i:;nsc practices. As
firms added clients, associates and pnr!ncr;;, they all
maintained a common core. They competed li:Jr and prospered
!)·om legal services performed principally Jhr ]OCill businesses
nnd residents. They did not have to plan further than to
meet the immediate needs of local elicnb. Jnckson firms
l(>eused on representing .lucksnn businesses. The key to
gwwth and success was the personal relationships the
pHrtncrs developed with local business leaders.
fn the 1980's Congress enacted legislation which
allowed national banks to merge and operate across state
lines. This led to the development of regional banks. It
also led to the emergence of regional law firms in the
southeast. The regional and multi-state evolution of law

firms was also accelerated in the 1990's by corporate mergers
and acquisitions in insurance, hcalthcarc. technology, energy,
and banking.
A verv brief list of Jackson businesses which formerly
rctaincd I:Jcallaw firms includes: Mississippi Power and.
Light, Smuh Central Bell. Deposit Cluaranty National Hank.
McRae's. J.amar Life, Jitney Jungle, Mississippi Valley Uas,
and Chcmfirst. Whcrl' nrc th~:sc busincs."l·.-. totkl)'? JV!any
have been acquired or merged as businesses consolidate
nationally. 'I heir headquarters and executives arc no longer
in .fatksort At best, Jackson is only an nutposL
Slowly the handwriting on the wall came into t'ixus.
With the continued loss of local businesses, law firm
growth meant looking beyond Mississippi for clients. l.aw
firms recogni1cd that to allrac! region:1l or national c!icn1s
lhcy needed depth and location. Depth and location became
the guiding stars. Depth requires a sulricicnl number of
lawyers with a sufficient varie1y of legal skills to handle the
client's legal needs. l ~oca1ion requires otriecs where the client
needs legal services_
Thc emergence of regional firms in Jackson began
about IS years ago with the merger of Jones, Moekbcc,
Bass and Hodge and the large New Orleans corporate and
dc!Cnse firm, !'helps, Dunllllr, Marks, Claverie and Sims.
The Jones, Moekhcc finn had prospered due to the skill of
the partners and referrals fl·om larger firms. However, the
!requency of" referrals is in inverse proportion to the si;c of
the firm. As the Jones. Mockbcc firm grew, their partners
had to look f(w new c!icuts. The development of regional
<"OIIIimwd ""
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firms are not only colonials; they arc aLso colonizers.
Butler. Snow, long a prc-cmincnt Jackson firm, has almost
100 lawvcrs in Jackson and oJTiccs on the coast and in
Memphis. The l'vkmphis office uow has over 2S lawyers
and serves numerous regional and national clients. Forman,
Perry, with about 40 lawyer;; in Jackson, has a Dallas office
with over 20 lawyers. Watkins, l_udlam recently opened
ofl"iccs on the nwsl and in New Orleans.
The trend toward muHi-statc or regional h1w firms in
Jackson has rcsullcd li·om three principal fiiCtOrs: the
decline i11 the number of business t•lients headquartered in
Jackson, the attendant dec!iw.: in trnn~action !ega! work.
and the explosion of litigation involving national companies.
To attract national clien!s who pay high hourly rates, law
firms have merged and expanded to have the necessary
"depth" in legal talent and skills to serve a variety of client
needs. All hough transadinn work may have slowed, there
has been an inen:a."c in Mississippi litigation involving
mtiona! and cvt:n iHternational companies. The result
has been a corresponding increase in lawyer,: and law
firms in Jackson.
To continue to attract new clients and achieve higher
revenues, all firms, and especially regional and nm!ti-stntc
finnt> must incur hi()hcr overhead ( ircatcr overhead.. in
turn: t;cccssitates tha~ firms charge .higher and higher i10nrly
mtcs and "leverage" even greater legions of associates and
paralegals. The cycle is not only endless, it continues to
expand exponentially I ike the uniYcrsc. Law practice
becomes more and more a business which mu~t he succcssli.llly
"marketed" as a part of the s.:rvicc industry. Large firms are
now divided into "practice groups" which encompass more
than one oll"ice, and which arc also im,olvcd in marketing
their own particular skills. Nationally, aud in Jackson, the
law firm mollo has become: grow or die.
As we contemplate the evolution of law firms in
Jackson, we rnav wonder where this inexorable cvolutionmy
trend will !cad t~s. And why. But OIIC thing is certai11. The
evolution of.lackson law firms has led to much higher
income l"or lawyers.

Staff Attorney f Flex Time
Min 3 yrs lt!tgntion experience. Excellent
academiCS reqUired. Full benefits provirled_
First Chair Associate
6 - 10 yrs experienco with polished litigation
skills. Top 33% of class. Above market salary
plus bonus incenlives. Recently opened ottice
with established client base. $90- I 10 DOE
Gulf Coast Opportunity
Good opportunity for change! Move to sunny
Coast. Firm socks p~rtner with book and/or
strong rainm~king ~btlity to anclwr established
offtce. Genera! or commercial litigation
experience preferred but open to ot11er practice
experience with leadcrSllip skills and
community presence. Competitive comp plan
w/ incenttvos.

Construction or Commercial Litigation Group
Opportunity to establish branch office of out of
slate I trill_ Full support, administration, person no!
provided_ Compensation scl1eme aggressive for
SE region. 3-10 person group preferred.
Confldenliality guarded!
Labor/Employment Associate or Partner
Must have book in excess of S200K. Regional
firm expanding in Mississippi market. National
client base to service. Compensation scheme
includes productivity bonuses. EstablislJed
oHice with full administrative and IT support.
Litigation Associates
2 - 4 yrs experience with good private practice
pedigree. Top 25% preferred. Commercial/mass
tort litigation experience required. Range $7590 DOL

For confidenlia/ inquiry contact: Legal Resources, Inc., 601-981-1606
Alan Lcmge
VP Business Development
alan@legalresources.com

Jane Sanders. Esq.
President
jane@legalresources.com

HCBA Essay Contest
For the second ycal'. the llimls County Bar ,<\ssociation
-~]J(Hlsorcd as es~ay contest !In sc\-cnth and <.'ighth grade stu"
dents Ill the HJCtro-Jackson area. The theme for the essays
chosen by th.: I .aw [{dated hhu:ation Committee was
"Balancmg om 1\:rsonal Freedoms with onr Nation\
Security'."
The wmners or the top four essays \\Tre all limn \·ladison
lvfiddle Sdmol and nxci\·ed cash pri1cs_ They were invited
to th..: Ju11e ! ]( 'BA i\-lt:mbership Meeting with their parenh,

teacher, Beth Kellogg. and p1 inctpaL Ted l'omc.
rhc winning essay by Emily Richards i~ published in thi-;
Hc\nktlcr. l~ccciving second place was Jamara Rcdd: third
place was Sara \lcKav: ami honorable mention was Kdli
~
'
~
!Jawson.
Bo ( iregg served as chairman of the Law ]{dated
( ·omtntttcc and members iucluded: Chnsty ( 'arroll. ( iayc
Nell Lurrtc, Cheri Ciatlin, Deanne Mosley, Hintlwth \•!amn,
and Jay Ki!patri1k

Fin/ l'locc JVmner o{tlw If( 'Bil /:",-.w;_1· (_ 'om<'sl, l:'mih- Niclwnf'i (scnmd{rom 1<:/1) recch'i'S fwr owardjinm
flo (!reg!_;, {ow !I dated !:'ducalion ( 'fwirman 1/wr mr picwrcd with /!cth Kdfof!_g Fnn!r i' .-\lwlivm .\fiddle
Scfloul!:'nglilfl hacher: fimmwm ('a~ do am! Jm- Kilpatrick ( 'ommilfee .-1/em/wrs.

Balancing Our Personal Freedoms With Our Nation's Security
by Emily Richards- Hinds County Bar Essay Contest Winner
!'here is 110 Ji·cedom without discipline." This is a
famous quote by Jauet Collins, the first African American
Prima Ballerina in New )\Jrk's i\ktrupolitnn Opera. She
knows the impol'lancc of balancing rules with fre.::dom. She
says that sel!'--discipline brings sclr---control. Scll~eontrol
leads to personal freedom and happiness. ln oHwr words, by
being self:-disciplinct~ one has the fiTcdom and tile ability to
achieve their goals in lik.
In order lOr America to be a sate and secure nation,
there have to be rules to protect all or its citi/ens. Everyone
<leserves to live in a saJC environment. If one cannot !Ccl
sa/C wh~.:re they live, then can they really be happy? No! We
should all he free to be sak and happy. We should all he
able to live happily without wondering if we will even surviw to see tomorrow. When people know that they arc sa!C,
they will !Ccl happy and secure, and that's true free<lom.
There will always bt~ some people who will try to
threaten our personal fr<.'edotn. Some will be Americans, our
own brothers and sisters plotting against us. Some will be
011tsidcrs, jealous oft he woutkrful !I-eedom that we have
hnc in America. We must set up strict rules to protect our
IITcdom rrom these terrorists. \Vc will not allow our fiTcdnm
to he taken away at any cost. Our ancestors worked so hard

to achieve the freedom that we now take li.Jr granted. It's only
right that we give ourchildrenthc same opportunities that
have been olfcrcd to us.
Instead of complaining about the rules of the American
government, we should l'CSpcct them and realize that whoever
made these rules only wanted to make our lives better. These
rules protect ns and al!ow us to live IITdy in a safe
environment. We should accept the rules ami ohey them.
Americans need to r..:ali7C that rules ofkr protection and
security. If one person breaks a rule, it can endanger the
tl-ecdom of many Criminals should be properly dealt with.
Punishment should teach them that they can never take away
sonle\ntc's p.:r~onallkcdom. and if they do, then they must
be willing to sm:ri fice their OW II ti:cedom to time behind bars.
If we a!lf(J!low the rules, peace and security will reign
over us, and we will become a stronger nation, Personal
fJ·eedom can bring us closer to O!IC another because we will
fCd safe to interact with those urouud us. Freedom is a
wonderlitl privilege that we should never underestimate.
Security is the only way that we can be free to live our lives
to their absolute fullest. Rules bring the security to keep
every American saiC and happy. Living safely together in
happiness is what freedom is a !I abouL

BOOK REVIEW:
by John llcnegan

A LESSON BEFORE DYING
by hncst J. (Jaines (256 pp. Vintage Contemporaries, paper, Si2.95, 1993)
This is the story oLJcnl:r$on, a 21-year-old black man con\·icted in a small Cajun Louisiana hamlet in l94R of capital
murder, a crime for ~vhich it is exceedingly unclear that he
ever had the requisite menta! capacity to commit. As (irant
Wiggins, a young black teacher in a one-room p!an\ation church
school, explains t(l his heautihtl g~rl friend, Vivian, "The public
defender, 1rying tn get[JdlCrsonj ol{ called him a dumb animal
. . . . l k said it would be like tying a hog down into that chair
a11d executing him--- an aninwlthat didn't know what any of it
was all about. The jury, twdvc \\-hite men good and !rue, still
scnteuccd him to death. Now his godmother wants me ((J visit
him and make him know prove to these white men that he's
not a hog. that he's a man._ .." Thus, w.:: enter a world that is as
richly tcxtur..:d and vibrant as any li.llllld on that •·postage stamp"
created bv William Faulkner, whose storytelling has admittedly
strongly fnlluence(l, i'vlr. 1-:rnest Ciaincs.lhc noYcl's author.
The story is about Wiggins's struggle to honor the godmother\ r..:quest without compromising his integrity or dtml'<ln·
ing hin!.~dfhcl(wc: the local white shcri!rund his deputies who
have placed bets agamst Wiggins's being able to ~m:eecd bel(wc
.lclkrstm is executed. The story is also about Je!Rrson :~ coming
to grips with the terrible r.::ality that awaits him,
Why is Jdkrson's godmother so persistent in her convictions'!
I low am! why does Wiggins r<'spond? flow dm:s he approach
JclkrSO!l said,
who that
HOW he
believes.
likeWhat
his public
ddCndcr
is a hog?
lessons can
Wiggins possibly teach Jdfcrsnn that will enable
him to conliunt his impending execution "like a
man.,? What enables the black members or a
segregated society to stay bound together and
accept the consequences of an irretrievable decision made by a community in which they have
had 110 \oice'! The ;msl\-crs that Mr. Ciaincs provides to these questions in A /.c.\'.1'1111 Ih:fhn'
[)ring arc as authentic and rouviuciug as nny
uovd that )'OH arc likely to read. I lis love fbr the
people and the place where he grew up mdia1es
throughout the entire story, a story told without
bittcruess or rancor and as compellingly as any
(irisham or Turow paw.·~turner.
Mr. Gaines, an African-AmcricnB born on
a l.ouisinna plantation in !9~:\.lefl at age 15 to
finish high school iu Ca!itim1ia where his parents lived. [Jc later went to Stan!imllJnivcrsily.
[ le now divides his time between San Francisco
and Lafayette, I .m.tisiana. where he is a writer-inresidence at the !Jnivcrsity of Southwestern
Louisiana. A lesson !Je/(;re !~ring. which
received the 19lJ3 National Book Critics Circle
Award lOr Fiction, is his eighth novel.
1\s explained in an inlerview with Mr. Hill
Fenis, Mr. Gaines still writes ahout the Deep
Sou!h because ''llcfl a place I could love. I !cfl
people there that I_ loved .... 1 ean sit at my desk
Lin Califixnia[, sec roads. bayous, towns, and
houses and hear voices and dialogues." Jus! as

Eudora We !tv took photographs in her early years as a writer.
Mr. ( laincs t;lkes photographs each 1i111c he returns to Louisim1a.
These photos line the walls of his c:alii(Jrnia home '·because
most ufthc[] places arc go11e now.... I don't think that attything
like that will C\'Cr be there again, C\Tr again." ']his sense of
place and community pervades A I.esson !le/(Jre !~ring nnd hi~
entire body of work, which the i'vk!\rthur Foundation cited li.1r its
"rare historical resonance" when awarding Mr. (faincs one of its
!!rillltS.
'~ A Lesson Hefhrc fh'ing tells us about chance, litith. love,
courage, dcath.J[nnily, andjtlstice not in sterile, abstract terms
but in a W<lY that draws us into the story lfom the rir,;t instance
when Jdferson makes the fi1tcful decision that leads In his
trial and conviction. The now! has been ~elected by Friends of
the Jackson Public Library for its ONE CITY ONE BOOK
Project. As a part ofthcs~ activities, Mr. (Jaiucs will be here on
30-31 October to r..:ad l}nm and publicly discuss his book. This
is a l'<ln.' opportunity to hear someone who is a masler at his erat1
discuss wh<1t other~ hailed as a "das:-.ie" when it W<lS firo;t pub·
lishcd. TCn years later A l.es.wm fftfiwc !~ring has lost none or
its original luster. -Jhke the time to read this hook: it remains as
engrossing and as alfirming of li!C and love and family as wlK'll
it was fit·~t published.
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MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF LAW
LIBRARY HOURS
REGULAR LIHHARY !lOURS

Stunrt G. Kruger
President

\'ll" l'nsi(knt ii:_ Presidcnt-Ek'<:t

A[vcno R Ca.;ti!la
- Trenwrer

\Villi<un !{_ Wrighl
l'a~( !'r.o.>i<:kllt

Sccrd;~ry

May 27, 2()()3- AIIJ.:U,'il 23, 2(}()3

ivlonday- Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

.July 4, 2003

7:30a.m.- (J:OO p.m.

7:30a.m.- 6:00p.m.
noon- 5:00p.m.
2:00p.m.- 6:00p.m.

!.mda A.1holllpsorl

J)JIUTfORS
Zenow Joiner- Post I
IC David

K~utlm1n-

J)ouglasL J,cvanway- Post2
Rhonda C Cooper- !'us! 4

Post_,

EXEClJTIVE DIRECTOR

NEWSLETTER EDITORIAL BOARn

CLOSED

Lukx Dove
Editw

August H, lf)(JJ- August 23, 2fJIJ3
JL l.ec !lcthcringlon
Jud w_ !lowell, 1!1

Monday- Friday
7:10a.m.- (i:OO- p.m.
Saturday & Sumlay (:J.OSI~D

hill hours begin Sumfm: ,·l!tgl"'/ 24, 21111.1
mon iuformatioll, !'leuw ra!/1)2 'l-71 !0.
lfows arc subjecl 10 dl(mge n·itlumt twlin'.

f(,-

Kevin I,. llumphrcy~
Nonie Joiner
Jolin I and MeDavid

Keith Obert
Jmncs L. [{,ll~r!snn
Un<la 1\. Tho111jlWU
Carol C. West

Correspondence regarding 1hc new;;ktkr shmtld he dir..::~kd to: IJCBA
New.,kUcr Edilor, 151 E. <irllfitlr Strcd, Jacbon, :\·IS 3920!. Lc!lcn l<l
the editur nmsl be oigned, but the writer's lliUHC tvill be \\ithhdrlupon
rcqu~,;t. -lt:kphmw inquiries :;hqu\d be Ulil\k to the Exceutir;; Oir.:dor;)(
%9-6097. The web oitc address i~ hindsb-m.com_
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President's Column
by Stua1·t Krugl'l"

Although our annual celebration of 'l'hanksgiving has
.:mnc and gone, ow· fi:lCU~ on COJlllllllllity service continuously
reminds me that Thanksgiving should be a daily, rather than
;nmual, c\"cnt_ \VIKn a spirit of thanksgiving is interwoven with
our daily rontines, a desire to pmvidc blc~sings to others springs
forth. Slcwpot Community Scn·iccs provides terrific
opportunitil's to b!e~s others in need. Many current and former
members of the I!CBA have b.:cn involved in various aspects
of Stew pot, including the current and l(n-m>:r Director.
Stew pot was nrganitcd by s>:vcntl Jackson congn::galions 111
l9N l to provide assistance to people in { 'cntral Jackson who
need !(md, shelter, dothmg, love, and cnt·ouragemcnL
llcadquartcrcd in { 'cntral Urban >v1inistry {'enter nt ! 100 \Vest
Capitol Strccl, Stcwpot is supported by o\-cr (JO Christian and
Jewish ( 'ongrcgati(lns. as well as hundreds of individuals,
mstitutions, and busincssl's. Although most people typically
think or serving food when Stcwpot is the lopic of conversation,
the breadth of services provided by Stcwpot actually is quite
staggering, ·rhcse services include the ti.1llowing:

CO'-DHJNITY Kncm:N
Tltc noon meal is how Stcwpot was started, and it is still
the center of Stc\\pot's philosophy, Over a 11ourishmg meal,
rich and poor alike come togcth~.:r as one community. More
than 100 people a day arc kd, both pl1ysical!y and spiritually.
i\-h:ALS ON \VHEELS
l:ach weekday, neighborhood volunteers help make lunches
J(Jr over 50 elderly, ilL and disabled people who cannot make it
to Stcwpol. This team oflocal vo!unkcrs delivers the lunches.
Often. this is the only human contact th>: recipients enjoy.

Foon PA1\TRY
The Food Pantry is a mim-groccry store that prov1dcs a
four-day supply of ti.Jod f(Jr carefully screened applicants.
Volunteers Jl·om local congregations sta!l" the Pantry, They
sort, stock, and bag groceries J(Jr each family who comes J(n
assistance. The pantry JS stocked with donations hom
supporters and the Mississippi Food Bank.
SIMS 1-lotJSE
Sims I louse is a !nlllsitiona! shelter I(Jr women and their
children. It pmvidcs a ninety-day slay f(w its ITsidcnts and
serves over 150 guests a year. Whik a! Sims flom;e, residents
must find a _job, participate in group and individual therapy
with a licensed !llmily eounsclor, help with chores around the
house, and learn more about financial planning and wise
money 11JalmgcnJeJit.
umlimu:d wl pa,•:e 4

OCTOBER MEMBERSHIP MEETING

Tile 5'peaker at tfw Octobei· !ICBA Membership Meeting was Judf!,e
;!,{ike Pnrker {(efi/CI). lie is pictured wifh Ridwrd Rohertx,
Mississippi /Jar }_>resident und[hl'mer IJCIJA Prc.1idcnt;and Stuart
llCBA PresidNII.

-&~I
February 17, 2004
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club
Apri/6, 2004
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club
May6, 2004
HCBAIJYL Evening
Honoring the Judiciary.
6:30p.m. Old Capitol Inn
May20, 2004
HCBA/JVL Golf Tournament
Noon. Annandale Golf Club
June 15, 2004
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club
Mississippi College Law Review to
Publish History of the Jackson
School of Law
Graduates of Jackson School of Law,
the Mississippi College Law Review
is looking for your anecdotes, photos,
and memories for a history of the
too-long ignored institution that
continues to be a key contributor to
our Bench and Bar. If you are interested
in writing about your times at the
Jackson School of Law, whether you
were a student or teacher, or have
materials related to the school, please
contact David McCarty at
nml musa.net or 601.594.2477.

The nominations committee is pleased
to announce the l(Jllnwing I ICBr\ membct~
who have graciously agreed to run !"or
office l(Jr the year 2004- 2005.

January 20, 2004
Collection Techniques & Law.
Lorman Business Center.
715-833-3940

The uominees l(ll" the three positions to·
be filled arc:

January 22, 2004
Winter MMA.
UM-CLE. 662-915-7282

Secretary- Tn~asurer
John 1-Icncgan

January 23, 2004
Legal Technology Review.
UM-CLE. 662-915-7282

John Land McDavid

l>irector - Post 1
Roy Campbell
Sandy Sanford

January 23 & 24, 2004
Advanced Mediation Skills.
UM-CLE. 662-915-7282
February 2, 2004
MS Real Estate Title Law.
NBI. 800-930-6182

Director - l'ost 2
Dei\. nne Mosley
Tammra Cascio

February 12, 2004

litigating the Class
Action lawsuit in MS.

The Associatwn's bylaws provide that

any other member (Jf the IJC:UA may be
nominated by petition signed by no! !Cwer
than twenty ! ICBA members in good
standing and filed with the Secretary~
Treasurer on or helixc January 15.
A ballot and biographical sketch of each
nominee will be mailed fo each member
in good standing during the month of
February. !:or further inlt)nnation, please
eallllCBA Executive Director Pat Evans
at 969-(l097.

NBI. 800-930-6182
February 19, 2004
MS Nursing law Update.
NBI. 800-930-6182
February 20, 2004
Discovery of Electronically
Discovered Documents.
MS Trial Lawyers Assn.
948-8631
February 27, 2004
Probate Practice Fundamentals.
UM-CLE. 662-915-7282

Legal Search & Contract Counsel I legal Support Staffing I Turn Key litigation Services I Training & Consulting

LegaL
RESOURCES
ENERGIZING TODAY's LAW FIRM

For over a decade we have helped firms in
Mississippi be more resourceful. From finding
legal talent to assisting with litiyation from discow~ry
to decision, we arc the team of lena! and business
professionals uniqtwly qualified to assist law firms
throughout the Deep South. Now, we'vP. added nnw
serviws, staff and partnerships. Cull us. Our team's
ready to help you stay on top of your gamn_

New Dean Takes the Helm at
Mississippi College School of Law
By LindH A. Thompson
Energy and enthusiasm about i·vtissi~sippi College School
of l.aw arc what you firs! notice when you meet the gregarious
new Dean. Jim Rosenblatt. On the fourth of August this year,
Dean Rosen blat! took over the helm of the l.aw School,
plunging headlong into building a maj(lr addition to the physical
titcilitics of the ~chool and contntitting himself to the dedicated
nteulty and stall".
"l ,ct Jn~tice Roll" is the moHo the
Dean has adoph::d fiJr the school. !t has
its snmTc in the Book of ;\mns, 5:24:
"'Let justice roll down !ike waters. and
righteousness like an ever- /lowing
stream." The Dean thinks the hihlieal
connection most appropriate li.Jr a school
\\·ith religious tics. He also likes the
sirmlarity to the (;all to actioll, "Let's
roll;' the hattlcery of the passengers of
the hijacked plane that crashed Ill
1\:nnsylvnHia on September 1 l, 2001 ,
which has become the .symbol or
America's refusal to sun.Tndcr to terrorist
threats. And, ol\::om~e. there is the olwim1,.;
relationship of"'justice·· to the law school.
Dean Rosenblatt is mJ stranger to
Mississippi. lie was born in Natcho.
and he is lb..: brother oflongtintc I!CTlA member Steve
Hoscnhlat1. There arc f(mr brothers in all and a sister in the
Rosenblatt tarnily. The I Jean describes them as the children of
caring parents who valued education.
Brother Tom Rosenblatt is the third lawyer in the Hl!nily,
pnu.:ticing in Natche:r. 'fhc ])can 's sister an(l youngest brother
live on the tiuni!y li1rm in rural Wilkinson County 11C<tr the
Mi~sissippi River.
The Dean and [were eontemporaues at Vanderbilt
University and receu!ly pored over an annual from our time
there, sharing /(md memories fi·orn the exciting Sixties. The
tlnr:e lawyer brother~ aH completed undergraduate studies at
Vanderbilt Univr:rsity.
htrlicr their father had earned an undcrgtaduatc, graduate,
and law degrr.:c from Vanderbilt. Mr. Rosenblatt practiced law
in Atlanta for tw{) years but fi.luml himsclf{lrawu back to the
l"amily farm in i'vlississippi. lie had met his wife in Hoston.
1/er dowry included th1-ce llcrcli.n·d hulls!
At Vanderbilt, Dean l~oscnblatt /(Jcuscd his studies on
philosophy and mathematics. A long way from the Woodville
Attendance ('enter and the fitly good people (l!"thc old town
of Ft. Adams, Mississippi, he was selected for the elite
Omicron Delta Kappa service organi;_ation and elected president
of his senior class. He graduated Clll!llaudc.
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Alicr Vanderbilt. he pursued law studies at Cornel!
University in lt!lilca. New York. where he was active 011 the
iVtoot ( ·ourt l~oar(l. I lc scr\·cd as a teaching and research assistant

and. in this time of the military dwH joined the ROTC.
Following admission to the New York Bar. Dean
Rosenbla!t entered The Judge Advocate ( iencral 's ( "prps
(J!Vi), and he completed thirty years or service. I k retired
from the service in 2003 as a Colonel. He holds the
Distinguished Service lvledal and three
awards of the l.cgion of Merit.
In the service, lk:m Rosenblatt
traveled throughout the world. lie had
assignments inllmvaii, Kansas.
COcrnmtly, Missouri, ivlaryland.
Pennsylvania. and Virginia. I Jc lived in
Virgiuia lilr filken years, inclmling four
years in Charlottesville. fie lived in
Alexandria, Virginia, while serving two
yc:trs at the Pentagon. The hijacked airline
that crashed into the Pentagon on
Scpkmher 11, 200 l, destroyed the otl"icc
thnt he had occupied there earlier.

Dean Rosenblatt is a member of
the bar oi"New Ymk and i'vlissouri and
lws been admitted to prm~ticc in the state
courts of those states. lie also has been
admitted to practice bclim.' the U. S.
Supreme ("ourt, the U.S. Tax Court, the !l. S. Court ofFcdcr;ll
Claims, and military courts. and he is a member oft he
American Bar Association.
During hi,; last year in law school, Dean Rosenblatt rnet
his wi!i:, the !(JJ"rner Lauren Van Buskirk, whom he describes
as ""the heart and soul of the finnily." Originally from New
Jersey, she was a French teacher. The Rosenb!atts have [i.Jur
sons: I-' rank, an Army ( 'aptain attending the University of
Virginia Law School: John, an Army Sergeant stationed at
Fort Meade. i'..,.farykmd; Drew, a senior a! Virginia
Commonwealth University in l~ichmond; and Paul, a junior at
l.ongwood University in Farmville, Virgiuia, who is living
abroad in Australia this semester. AlJl(Jur sons arc Eagle
St0\1\S.
The Roscnblatts arc active Presbyterian~. The DeanS
wi!C has taught 1\igh School Sunday School, and Dean
Rosenblatt has taught Adult Sunday School and provided lay
sermons. Although he says that work is his true love, he
daims to raise the best tomatoe,.; cast oJ"thc lVIissi~sippi River.
I lc also enjoys Jl(J\\'<.::r g:ardeninp, and running. Hi~ wife is m1
avid walker and quilter. Antiquing is another family interest.
Dean Rosenblatt says that he and his wi!C have never
before encountered such gracious and giving people as those
wlto have greeted them on their move to Mississippi this year.
Dean Rosenblatt is excited about the J"uture of the law school
and considers his appointment as Dean a great opportunity at
this significantjuncturc in the history aud future of
Mississippi College School of l.aw.
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i\'1ATT's HousE
ivlall's !louse. named ];Jr l<mner Executive Director
Malt Devenney. provides en1ergeney shelter ror homeless
women and children who have no other place to go. For oYer
500 gU<.:sls a yc<tr. ,\,l;lll's llou~·e ofll'IS a saiL-, nurluriug
envinmment, while staff assist residents Ill rinding hous111g.
employment, or transportation back to their families.
BIIJ.Y BIW\IFJEIJ) S!IELTER

Billy Brumricld Shelter is an emergency sheller for
men. The shelter provides thnx services ror over 700 n1en a
year. hrst. it serves as an emergency shelter li.Jr homeless
nwn. Secoml it h<1s an alcohol and drug rehabilitation program.
Fiually. it provides room aml board for disabled men and
helps them find pcmmnent housing.
VJI{(;JNJA'S I'I,A'VJIOIISF
This progralll ollCrs a variety of enriching mornmg
ac!ivities l(lr the elderly and mentally disabled. lhe participants
engage in art therapy, creative writing classes. bingo games.
and field lnps. lhey also stock and operate the ( 'Jnthing
Closet.
(;JIAI'L;\J,W'Y FOR PERSt)N.\1, CARE fiO\IES

r"-vlany personal nne homes in the Yinnity arc filled with
elderly and di~ablcd people who cannot make it to Stcwpot
on their own. 'l he Stcwpnt Chaplain visits these personal
care homes and oilers a pastoral presence 10 the residents
through regular visitation. prayer. eounsding, and comnnmitm
services_ Personal care home residents are integrated into
Stewpot aclivitics.
<:t.(HIIINf; CI.OSET
The Clothing ("lose! provides quality clothing /i.Jr all
who come to Stewpol. The Clothing Closet i~ stalled by the
participants in Virginia's Playhouse. who sort, siiT. and
assist with quality control. The Clotl1ing Closet is stocked
with clothing donated hom residents of the Jackson Metro
area.
LEC;AI. CI.INIC
t:very week, lawyers from the Mississippi Vohmtccr
l.awycrs Project provide free legal counsel during the lunch
hour. These lawyers are trained to handle the kinds of legal
matters that arl' most comnwnly encountered hy the poor.
elderly. and disabled people served at Stewpot.
NEICHBO!HIOtH) CHIIJmEN'S PROC;RA:\.1
Stcwpot's Neighborhood ('hildrcll's Progn1m pnwidcs
;m atmosphere or Jove and second chances f(Jr a !I the children
who pass through its doors. Stcwpot otTers both an
a!teh~chool program and <1 summer camp f(Jr elementary,
_junior high, and high school students. Throughout the year.
O\'Cr 200 children arc given educational help. self--esteem
building. positive role models, and good. wholesome lim.

;-v
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MCSOL Moot Court Finals

I.JBIHRY ANI> I.EARNJi\(; CENTFI~
The Library and Learning ('enter. located in the
Stcwpot ( 'omnmnity Center, houses a computer lab with
free Internet aeccs"r Stew pot olkrs free job training, (it]).
and Internet dasscs and educational sort\\·arc. The l.ihrary
and Learning Ccnil:r is a comnmmty resource that is
c>.pccla!ly important to the children.

HCBA Participates in
City-Wide Project
The /lind~ County Bar recently participated in a city-\ndc
project. Onl': Jackson-One B110k, that was initiated by the
FriL'nds of the Jackson Library_ A p<lnd discussion (lll A
/.('.\·sonth:/in·e /Jri11g by Ern<esl J (;aincs was held by the
IlCHt\ nt the Old Capitol i'v1useum on October

n.

FA7111LY COUNSEl .lNG
Stc\\·pot provides access to trained n1mily counselor~
for all Stewpot programs. These counselors help comHHmity
members deal with difl"icult family issues, as well as stress.
depression. self-esteem, am! rdalinnships.
cm.ti\tlL\TtY GARtn:"'

The Community (iankn is located behind Stt:wpot
( ·onmnmity Center. The childn:H in the Neighborhood
Children's Program and partinpants in other Stcwpot
programs plant and harvest the vegetables. The fresh
produce is used in the Community Kitchen and Food Pantry.
BRATTO~ STREET Pno.JECT
The Bratton Street l'rojccl, Stewpol's first community
redcvclopmcll\ program. is located on the street directly
behind Stewpot. Thmugh this 1m~jcct, llbamloncd and dilapidated
homes arc pmchascd and then rcnoYaled. Since the program
was started in llJ()X. Stcwpot and partner. llahitm for
llmnanity, have built or renovated ]() homes. -l.he new
homcnwncrs have started their own Neighborhood
Association with monthly meetings, cmichmenl programs,
and holiday parties.

CHAPEl.
Stcwpot has an intcr~l~1ith \\Urship service si:-: days a
week unmcdiatdy preceding lunch. !Vlinisters of ditkrent
fi1iths kad the scn-il"cs. All arc cncourag1:d to share their
)!ifts during this lnHe of singing. Scripture reading. and
prayCr_ i'ani~..·lpatioll IS strictly voluntary_
M,\DISON COUNTY STEWPOT
Stewpot's newest mmistry is a Community Kitchen in
Canton. where they serve a hot lunch !o many of that city\
neediest cititcns. The kitchen also serves more than 200
elderly and h;mdicapped men and women through a Meals
on Wheels program.

To slate the obvious, a legion of opportunities cxisls for
i1!vo!vcmcnt at Stcwpot. I am proud that mm1y of our men1bcrs
have contribttted through contributions of time, money.
clothing. food, and leadership. l encourage you to continue
your involvement, and fix those who have not experienced
the blessing of blessing others. call 353~2759 and enter the
number in y(mr Rolodex (l~H the old~timers). computer,
Palm Pilot, Blackberry, or whatever the lnksi and greatest
technological advancement it is that you utilit_c. Unlike
Brother Schwartz, one call just won't do it You will cal! again.

SCH'I nl [ !( 'B;\ members p<trlicipated in the finals of Ihe
\·lississippi College Moot Court Competition held November
!0. 200J. nt lhc \-li~si,'i~ippi Supn::mc Court. l'idurcd at til'-'
rcn~ption fbtlowing the COill[h::tition arc (fhm1 kt"l) Dean Mike
Maloney, ,hmmy Robcrbon. Kay ;'1.-kNamnra, and Suprclll<C
Court.lu~tin: {icorgc Carlson. \-\cNam;mt repn.'senkd his l'irm,
Copeland ( 'onk T;tylm & Bu~h. the sponsor of the coutpetition_

.'le!Ting w; dwinncn_!iw the har ,-a,- John I knegan mul
1/olwrl Gibbs_ the pwwl indudcd: fl<'ncgan, ( iih/_,_\·, />fi,H'
l'eler.1on. hwl Hun/.."· Ji;m 1-iwfli("r all// Cicmge F."IW/1".

Save The Judges
By Lukt' Dow
·'Judges arc npllo he naiL simple-minded men.
Justice
O!i1·cr Wende !II !oluws_ Speech to !lan·anl Law Association of
New York ( 'itv. It)!-'.
1h slog;t;\s go, ''Save the Judges·' will never COill'cy as much
appeal on a hu1111Kr ~ltckcr as "Save the Manatees". For sta!lcrs,
JUdges 11rc not nearly as apw·aling or as intelligent as manalecs.
!\·lore important, hmve\"Cl~ it i~ not indi\·iduat judge~ who nn·d to
he Sitvcd What we must preserve 1s the indepcndcnrc and
impartial11y of the judiciary_
(loud judges arc critiut! to 1hc demm;ratie p1 occss. ( ;ood
judges possess ~cv'"raltnlil~. ;)omc (ll"C more import<t!lt th;m othcb.
hut two arc absolutely cs~<~ntial- mtkpemlcncc ;md imp<~rtialily.
;\n imparti;tl judge e;m rail"ly apply the l:tl\' without hi;ts Jiu· or
agl!inst a party to.a legal proreeding. mal without o\"crriding
pr'-'etHKeplion n1 li\\·or or or against a particular legal VJCII·point.
i\n independent judg.., is ahlc to decide e<lS'-'S on individual merits
Ike tl-ol\1 political. ctoJHunic (H" so..,ial inllucnL"CS. \Vc ha\·c been
!i1rtunate to maintain an independent and imparttaljudiciary
despite the farlth-atln Mississippi as in moq stales judges
;u-c elected.
!lut C\Tn in Missi~slppi,judicial independence and
imp;trtiality arc in danger of being compromised by the escalating
costs ofpolitiea\ campaigns. by C(Hllpeting cronomic ami social
interests, and hy partisau politic~. In order to preserve the
independence ami impartiality of our judiciary. the Mi~sissippi ll;tr
and the public must act to help judges il\"oid the pressures or
campnign rinanciug and spcci<tl intcrcst groups.
Public confidence in the judici;tl system dCJ1l'IHls on hoth !he
actual and perceived int<.'-grity or the judi..,iary. Spc<.::ial intcrGsl ;tnt!
partisan political group~ already ha\"e cxtraon!iuary acces~ to and
in1luencc over the l'Xccuti\T and legislative brand1cs of
go\·crnmcnL Many cititens have become cynical about the integrity

ordcclcd public o!Ti..,i;tb. With apologies 10 RCA, cili:tm~ 1\.'d that
Ihe nmskr\ n1iec their rcprcscntati\"C hears 1110st dca1ly is the one
which promi~cs the largest campaign contribution~. Thus l:u-.
hullel·l'r, !he public dm·s nol hav'-' <I pcrccpli(>U thnt the imkpendcnce
and impartiality o['the judiciary is unduly influenced or
compn.Jmised by special intetTst groups and latg\l campaign
contribuhns 1lowcwr. if nn rent trends "ontitnlc,judgc~ may be
addni to this dismal litany.
Judicial candidak~ in lvlississippi ha\'C recently spent more
!i~r more
on campaigns th~n in prior years_ The most recc:nt
:>..-!i~~is~ippl Supreme C'omt race cost the three c;urdidatcs almost 2.5
million dollars. The money w11s principally rai~cd from group~ with
very di\·crgent VIews of the ju~ticc sy~t'-'lll. ( ln one hamt doctors
;md hu~mcss OIHIGrs provided c;unp;ngn '-'O!llrihutions. Othn
candi(hi!c~ received coni! ihutinns almost exclusively Jl-om tile
phlilltiJT's bar.
The nnt(Jr\luwte lite\ is that ncithn "side"" make~ c;nnpaign
contributions because they o;pect tlwir c;tmlit.late 1~1 be I! uly ·'filir
and imparliat'·. Tlwt lll<JY he the Ja~tthing they want. Thew
contribution-; arc made precisely bcc;msc lhc eontrihu!Ors c>,pect and
anticipate that the judge will demonstrate at kast son1c bias m
liwor of their point of view normally either "jlnl-llllsincss'' or
"pro-pta inti If".
·rhis sihmtion ha~ become even Jnorc tli O'icult because of the
appearance ofnaliiHHlt groups IJijudicial races. The U.S. Chamber
nf Conuncrcc, f(H· example, spent well owr ! million dollars.
Supptlr\ed by financial contributions from Hlll!\Ul~tctmcr~. the
Chamber has h<.'gun "grading" judges. !kpending upon the grade,
the Chamber may then ·'tar~tet" _judg'-'s in election ads. The
t"hamhcr is determined to rid some states of judges they regard as
anti-business. Mississippi Js one or the targeted states. Thus litr,
their success r<lk ha~ been very high. Our neighboring state or
___
co!llimwd on f'"}!,'"

o

.\laban1a I\ a p1i111e <~\:t1llpk. Within !htel· yc:u>. tlw Suprc·nw
{ nurt of .-\I:!IJ;unil dwnged ft\\Til a court w!ncli tuuttll<'ly ;tt;tainc·d
Ln·~c; plalllttlf\ 1 ,·nhc'l\ 111 ;1 Yery con>ct 1 at i1 c or ··pnl-lmsinc"_"··
.:Otlll _-\ hy-pm\hwl of-lht\dl<lngc h:to lwcnlhe ntpid tllt~r:llton ,,1·
m:111y ,-\ h!banw pl:unli If\ l;t\\ )\'h tllt\l \!i-,~h\tppt rout h_
JudtL'tal ckrltlllb hal<; lnxn litrlhcr <'Oilljllicatc•d by tlw ~~·c·,·nt
tJ S. Sttprcnw ( mul ruling m E_cpubhc:_m f';m~ __ (_J[',\Ittmc_:,.ola I_
\\-hitc_itt 11hiciJ a :i--lnwjotil\ h<-'ld lite ";mnuune·..:" elinh<·ln IK
llll<~<ln-'li1111iPtl<ll 111 _iudtctal elect lOW•- :\.; a t<.'\ult_ jn(hcial
cmdidak:-; :trc nuw dhirally ftt::l' In tah· or· antWlltKe' .. pu;iti<Hb
on e·onlt(llcrstallq~alt..,~UL'_, dunn.~_! the Cllllpatgn In ntdL'l to
artrad Cllllpat~n nHIIribut ion-;. _1udi<.:ial <.:andtdatc~ m:lV til>\\
pmtllt'>c' ~p,Xiid inklt'~l gt(ll!]l-' tlwy 11 ill rule <H l(liC in 1;110r ,,f (>I
ayain~t crrtain lqc;tl po~lltOib.
:--:onl' of lilt\ hodr.-; 1\eiii(H- the CCHitlll\ll'd tndep,'ndctK<.: and
in1parttal ity nt'the _I!Hiin:u·y_ \\-c lllll~l a <.:I to l'lhurc· lh:ll tudgc~.
c'~penally on the· \li~~t.,~ippt Supn:nw {'nulL eau conllnuc to
Ltil'ly ctnd imp;u twiJy apply the lm1· 111 all ca~e~.
I)L''PiiL' ou1· hcrita~l' of .!arksonwn lkllllll'r:lltl' 1ahw~.
\ h~s-1~5ipp1 mu~t 110\1' consider a !1<.:\1 lll<.:thod of 'Cicttlltg judge:_,
p:11 ticularly judgr' nn the· Suprrnlc Court. Jt' 11..:: l'PiliiiHtC IP l'kct

' \
11<.: 11ill ruu :Ill itiL'rL'a-.cd 11'k thdt nut _t!idg<.:_, 11·ill hcn,nw
;tthle"Ct lo p;11 ti~an pultticil nncrc'~b- ·r he· rc'>lllt 1\'lll be 1lw ],b, of
mdcpcndcn~c' and in1pa rttal it) and th~ I u-;~ of puhl ic L(lllftdwce in
the tudi<.:taJ~-1-hc ,\!\,\ lt:h prl>posrd thai ~latr~ <.:'it:lhlish n.:ul1 aL nun-p:trlls:Jn
~md diH~t ~e· conHnis~iotl': to ii\SC'~ the qu;ilt fica Iions of_iudiL'i:ll
~·andidatc~ and IHnttlhr <"atHlidatc pool to thnsr \lhu itt<.: \lc'll
qu:tltficd and nmtct_nainlrnl) nrdcpe'mkut and tmp;nti;d ..\11
alicr nati\ c 1~ to han: judge~ !o tit<.: i\1 i\,lS~tppi Suprrnt<.: ( ·,,urt
iippointnl by the gU\nnor. !'rom a list ofc;HHiidatc~ ~dc<.:tcd h1· a
twn-parti~an and dinT~\· ,-omtni,~ioll itpptHnkd l1y tile' :em ern or and
till~ kgisbtlure. ,\lorcoiLT_Itl(lgr~ ~hould be apptnntcd fill- il stn~lc
lctt11 of~ to 12 ye:tr~ with no opportunity ll>r rcappoinlntcnl.
;\s Ju,ticc l lolmi.'S noted. judge-; may he' tt:nf :md ,in1pk-mindcd.
!lui. tf 11<.: nmtinue In ekdjudgl·~ to the Supre·mc ( ·ulltl._llldwt:d
<.:;tndld;!lcs in the lltllli'C may not he so naiw or ~nnplc-mtmkd a~ to
lilillnllll\kr,umd 1dmtthry must -:;ty ;md do and 11hal group~ they
1111!\t ntltilillc Ill ordcr to rai-;c r:un1X11gn fumb lilt-llwir ~.·k<.:tion_
\\'\' necd_ittd)!C~ whme only loyally i~ only lo the Ia\\'_ \\-c ne<~d to
help sa\,. the llllkjli.'JH!cnce and nnparliality of tlltt jndgr' Jiom
c:mrp:ugn fin:Ulcl·~-

"A Look Back Into llistnry"- Martindale lluhhelllis!ings from the 1953 director)'
As spacc permits, the IICBA Ncnslcflcr nill publish others at a later lime.
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LITIGATION CONSULTING
r\!1

of' our cxpcrwncc is dirclllr rcln·,mt to ymtr 11ccd !(Jr

proll·s\iotul cxcdktllT fi·om ytJltf accotttllill?, experts. ()ur
scn·iu''> indmk npnt witness tcstilllony ,l\ depositions ,md

1nals, tri<ll ,ts~ist,mcc rd,Hing to oppo~mg npnts,
consultation on litigation options ,tnd appro<Kiws, \upport
during the di~cm'ny process, danugc ,\!l<llysis ,1nd review,
invcstigatin· ,wditing, t(l!TLl\ting of economic Jos.\cs, Ji·Jud
,utdits, ,\ssl'L

sorchcs ,\!ld Lracin)-1,

The Three Wishes of Christmas

tudgc~.

offiutd.\.

690 Tm1·tw Cemcr Blwl.l'ost Ofllce Box 2R4i'l. Ridp;d,tnd, 1\\S 3(_)JSR. (601) %6 2.374
145 H ,\bin S!rcct. Po-'t Ofticc H<>:~. 263. l\ilox1, SIS .WS,B. (22X) 435 7903

By C<tptain Equity
!:'dllor .i· .Vote_ In ricH· o/'rlw_!itcl thai/his is 11 ( 'hrisrma1 Column
!hal 1ri/l he tmNi.>hulin JmwmT, Capluin /,-,JIIilr appealed lo tlw
1--"ditorin/ Noun! ji)l· ,, mling 11.1 10 11hC!her such .111/Jject lllmter
<roaltllw twrmi_\sJh/('_ lite Cupla/11 \\'liS as.\!ll'i'ilthol ,lil!cc lfrc
lin,h·c nun o(( 'lrrisl/1111.\ do inde''" \lrl'!dr irrto the lint 1111111/h if(
)(·w: hi1· cofrrmn l\'!!11/d he cmr_lidacd limeh: fn tlw n·crrl
Hill dimgn'c. pkaw do 1101 send !rim hall' rt111if onthi1· accmmf_
li>u t/1'1'. of 1'0/lnc, free lownd him lwte mrrilfi;r illll' oilier rea_\'UII.
-I /arT ( 'lrris /mtt' muf I fut 'f'-1' Yen· kar In )I!I tire IIintis ( ·ormlr /Jill'
. vewslcl!a Fditurial Norm/.'
-

the .Vel\'

\Vhik I don't cX[W<'l any ofyoulo readily embrace Ill)' recently
<tduptcd lmdition qf''Thc 'I !tree \\'ish..::~ of ( 'hri~hna<· let me
asswc you that this innm·ati,-c yuk CU\tU!I11S ill kast as kgitimat<-'
:h llHhl olhct' instant creation-; of pop ruhurc such a~ Kl~:ltl;a;l.
,\mcrican Idol. or the n..:1H:-:tn;1;c inspirt::d h~- the' Spanish tradition
of Runnin!! With lh<.: Bu! Is. I am. of cmw~c ~rwaking of"'Tiw
Prcd:nn1. l)ay A!icr 'I hank~g11 ing_ \V:tlmart Super ('enll'r.
l~nnning of lit<~ Con~llm<-'1~" in 11hich glassy ey.:d haq,win hunlns
runt he L"onsilkwbk l'l~k of being trampled to de<tth in a mad dw,h
li.ll' unbclicn1bk imentory mark dm1 ns •,urh as a S29 "Mmk in
{ 'hma" DVD Pli!ycr. Indeed_ yuumay han~ read a rcct•nt account or
:1 l'lorid:t \\'(Jnl:m who \\<I~ :t little ~low olfthc mark dul'IO the
inge~tion of mas~i' c anu>unts of turhey. drc~sing and pecan pic
only hour~ hcli1re_ ! _m:ki!y, she ~un i1 cd. Sadly hoiiC\·cr she 11<1s
unsucn's~liil in hcr que~! li1r the J)\'1) !'layw. With it good medi~.:al
in~ur;mcc plan. phy~iealthcrapy and a lillk htl:k, ~hr should be
<tbk to an~\l'cr th<.: hell next Thanbg_iYing. lla\c·d on lcah:d d;~~~iftcd
dontmenh fi·,mth<.: U.S_ Customs Sen·icc and an excmption from
the prm·i~ions of the !!onwland Security Ad buried on page 231-!5
of the hilL the kalm.cd ~ale item ncxl y<:<lr could wdl hc a miniature.
shouldrr-launched loy Clnnc~c Silk11onn nub<-' missik rcconuncndrd
liJr child! en ages 4 to I0 .. htst think of the fun on ( 'hri\tmas morning
whcn the kids go on!sidc to play with their brand nell' Chri~lmas
:nmcuncnt. \Vhal 1~111 it would he to sec: the ncighhorlwod kids riding
fl!lly armed tricycles and Big Wheels at breakneck spcnl seeking
to cngag<.: in ~omc old li1~!tiorwd hit and nul !i.ut JU~I like in Iraq,
but without the muss and lltss nfthuse depressing body hags :md
awkmtrd mihtnry Funeral~- What a great time lobe a kid!

i\1 any rate, a-~ my ~penal. albeit lak Christmas OiH lo you
the reader (pleiL\l: :sec l·:ditor's Note, Supra) I 11nuld like to relate
my Three Wishes ofChrislltlils in I!JC innocent spirit of a wideeyed <.:hild who sec:ks simple. chmming solutions to the worhr~
tnosl vexing pt"ohknls.

Christmas \Vish One
With all the problems of modern urban lik' including drugs,
crime, corporate cort'uption. mutuallltnds s~.:;mdals. illiteracy and
racism. W<luldn't it he gr<.:at lo lil'<-' in the tnake bdiev..:: land oflV
back in the ()olden Age oflh<lt medium'! That's why my fir~t
( _'lui~tmas Wish is to lran~port some of our puhli<.: olri<.:ials t(J a
nmpk of my linrwite '1-V Shows_ For instance, how about if
Jackson !'olirc ChicfRohnt /1·1oorc traded ph1~.:cs with SlwritT
Andy 'litylor of Muy/wrrr ru-n where nimc adtmlly was mmc
pcr<.:cption than 1udity. In ivlaybeny, Chicfivloore's biggest crime
threat II'Ould be Otis, the town drunk. lksidcs solving the problc,n
of apprehending cri111iua!s, there would be littk need for a District
Attorneys Olfic..:: or Case Load Administrator because of the
preexisting nalmal temkm:y to los<.: tra<.:k of Otis with the coml'ort
of knowing he would soon return to check hirnsdrbaek into his
jail cdL Helping Chief ivfoore would be ;ealous crime fighter
Fnmk Mellon who could play tlw part or Barney Fife. Of course.
we would haw to figur<.: out a way to trade Barney's squad car for

a helicopter, but I imaginc that IH>uldn't bc a problem ~incc we are
oiK'\ating in the realm or li1nf:1"Y· To round o11t the IIC\1- cast.
Dmbara Blacknum <.:otild play the part of i\unt Ilea. In one: cpi~P(k,
she cnttld challenge 'I helma l.llll. played by Amy Tuck. to sign an
a!l'tdavil thnt ~llc had not stokn .-\unt Bea\ blueberry pic rl.'eipt::_
Ronnie \hbgWIC with h1s distinct 1oicc would lw a nahnal /i.lr
<ionwr Py lc and I \en :\lien of Ihe Jacbon ( -ity ( ·oun~.:il IIOHid
play i\·!aybcrry public o!l'i<.:ialliol\-<tr<.! Spntguc. And finally, ir1w
mixed m a little /Jnki'S o(!ltcunl. 11<.: could 1i:t1·c I laky' llat bo11r
pl11y !loss 1I on-' :m<l llarvcy Johns<H! \ Sl iV could he lfw (Jenera I
Lee. ! know what you nrc thinking. this is ~ter..:otyptcallypt: <.::lsting_
\\'dL you·rc right, hut n:mcmh~.:1-. I mnmakiny my wishc~ with lhl~
\llllplicily of(\ child. ;\ml Sjll'ahiug ur chiJdr<.:n. my \I i~h lltmld
mak<.: ~~~~-c th:tt M irhacl Jacbrm would be olr in [·.mope or Japan
playing a concert lo r;u~c bail motwy_ \\'<.: woufdu'l want our IIHlc
Lmla~y wntld to he 'Poi led by an unllm:trd inridenl 1\'ilh Opic at
t!w \:nnlaud Pig l'<um in \louutl'ilot.

Christmas \Vish ·l'wo
\ly ~l.'rond Chri~tma~ Wi~lt ini'OhTs a <.:OiilcmpPrary remake
<>I' one of nt_v fa1 oritc ehildr<.:n \ tales. I am ~pe;1king of the ~lllry of
lh,~ 1\Umkn puppet Pinoccluo wlw w:tn!cd !o <.:nnw aliw to lw a
b(ly. I'm sm-c you recall thai .C\'tty tin1c~ l'inoc<.:hio told a lie his
nn~r 1\0itld [ml\\'. Ill my I'CI'~ilHI or the story thc char;Kt<T <>f
l'inocehio. rather than 11;mting to br :l boy, II<Hlls to be redectcd to
a ~eeond term <l~ a <.:onscrl'alil·e Rcpublitall \'resident of1hc
United Slates. 'l'hanks lo ( i..::pdto. tl11.: puppet ma~lcr played by
Karl I{ lAC. and an indl'e<.:tua! rasl of Demo<.:r:lti<.: \'residential
c:mdidatcs, the puppel f!<.:IS his wi~ll. But l'lcrytime lw piws a
speech about <.:Urbing the f-'-1'\l\\ thor kdcraJ spending 11-ith his ITIO
pen his no.~c gn>\\-s longer. lly the end of his second tnm he is
~ull'ermg lfom cxtremc breathing dillkullics due In the leug_tlt of
Ins nose. llmh'ITr. lwcausc of his Mcdicm<.: Rc!~mn 1\11!, the
pr<.:~criplion hi: needs to maintain his breathing costs ~o much that
helms to pall'n Air Force One, tak<.: a second ntorlgagc on th<:
White I louse and acti\at<: National ( iuard lin its t(>r ten years at a
time to ~me money on tlw Dc!Cn~e budgrt. Tlw stmy <.:nds happily
\\hen hoc wakes up to r.:ali;c he has !wen itt 'l'e\aS Ihe entire time
and that the story along with his hn•athiug di ITtcul!i~-~ i~ _just a
dr,·am. In tny 1\ ish, I borrowed this ending fi·nm the tckl'ision
show !>u/fos. You may remember that thc wri1cr\ had \ITillcll
!';tlrick Dull)·S dmraetn Bobby 1'.\ving in1n surh a disaslrou-; corner
that the only 11ay out or the quaf!tnire 1nts to haw l1i111 wake up in
the shower and real it.: thai the entire pre..:cdinp: tdel'ision season
had been a drn1m. I -ike Ihe I >alias te!eYisiun snipll\·riter.~, 111ayhc
th1s is a cr..:alive ll'il}' to a1oid a lwndred t1illion dollar naliunal debt
11hik prt::.'il.'r\-lll):': the myth ofro<.:k ~olid con~CI'I'illii'C kader~hip.
I lo1·<.: happy endings_

Christmas Wish Three
i'vly !'ina I ( 'hl'istmas wish is thm all the boys and girls, moms
and dad~ and tither adults 11 ere ow· n1lor that was ncithcr black nor
ll'hile. I lnmld pi<.:k burnt \icnna, which is a personal tlworitc, but
it could bt: orang<:, gr'-'cn, aqua, or hoi pink. \Vith no white people
and no hln£:k people there would be no k11ers to !h<.: editor of The
Clarionl.e£~f!.l!l'. Come lo think of it, there would he no Clarion
J.edxer at all, which mmld tl'cc up everyone to spend more time
watching cartoons and less lime lkvcloping health problems from
being upset, mad, and resentful. Mayhe,just maybe, people could
let go of their consuming animosities and learn to m:tually respect
and work with one another !Ur mutual guiu. Did l mcntiou that I
just love happy endings?
Merry Christmas and I hlppy New Year!
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By .Joel I lowell
Need
!J.S.
Supreme
Court
1\.'SOun:cs? There's a lot more
than just opini\lns out tlwrc.
With thanks to Law T\:clmo!ogy
Rob~:rt J. Amhrogl,
her.::\ a .~ynopsis of more than you'n: !ikdy
to need.
lhoug:h the Supreme Court has uot addrcSSl'{l the legality
of downloading l'v1P3 's, their oral argunwnls haYC been available
f(Jr downloading since I lJ96 when tlw Oyez l'm_icct made
arguments available in the tvlP3 f(u-maL Since its inception in
1()95 the audio library boasts more thm1 2,000 nfthc Supreme
Coun\ argmn.:nts. The project\ goal is to create an audio
col!cc!ion of all argmncnts ~inec 195 5. ·l'hc project <tlso inclwks
summaries of Supreme Court opinions, biographical maH:rinls
on a !I justices and a virtual reality tour of the Supreme Court
Building. The Oyez Project may be fomtd at 1\'W~--Q)TX~l!!:&
In the year 2000. the Supreme Court launched

w_wlv.suprcuH.;_r;Qur_!u:i.W which includes opinions from the
1999tcrtn 10th~: present. The site abo contains an argument
calendar, transcripts, orders, notices, press rdcascs, Supreme
Court Rules, a visitors guide and other helpful inform:1tion.
Briefs may be found at !i__t!RJT!ll_e)p.find_l_;!w.com. 1\
comprehensive index of linb to the Supreme Cllllft may be
found at jm_·_i sU_aw. pit t.e_d!-!Li0~yo;;;/[s_;;_t.l_G_ 5t:_(_l!Us. htm_,

Other websites ofl\:r a di!lCrcnt perspective on the
Supreme Court. Jnurnnli;;_m_,_r)l~_dilLnorthwc::;tenH:~ItJid()clsct_, a
project of Northwqstcrn t Jnivcrsity\ 11Acdill School of
Journalism, casts a journalist perspective on the Supn:we
Court. This ~itc, begun in the 1998 term, lists pcndiug and
current cases with a storv on ~:ach, !\:aturc s10ries on selected
cases and information pt~ovidcd by a!lorncys and p<lrties to the
cases.

I

Fall Social

The llinds County Bar Assocmtlon held its annual Fall Social on Thursday, October 2.1. at the 9]0 Blues Cali:. The event was
chaired by Keith Obert, Soewl ('om mittel' Chairman.

1-'nr those who would (ike in!(ll'!nation on what the
Supreme Comt has done in the past, the Suprcmc Court
llistorical Sodety oftCrs ~~~y_\y,>;u_prc_l_ncc_\_ltr_rrhi~tg_ry._o_rg. To
look at related appe!Jatc cuscs and some Supreme Court
issues go to W\nv._;mmJl;tlc~rr.~l-

There an.; many rcsonrt·es available f(Jr opinions rendered
and they \·aty in the terms they cow:r. The Supreme Court
website o!lCrs opinions rendered since [9()9_ Other soun::es of
opinions include !>!Im:.llaw.nmwJ! ..;du/::;upc:Lwhich dates back
to [990. For older opinions one can view either WI\W, 1\:d\\or!;Lgov/supcourt:imb:, ~rwwN~~vpJHi-i._l:tHll· For .fhx: opinions
one nwy look at _liihulLc_t_it!,l;tW-_tvrnc_lL_~d!! and n~_\y;d_<;Uer~Jind~
l_<_tw._e()n). [ Jowcver, om: should note that the 1-'ind\aw site
olkrs only daily abstracts oft he Supreme Court's opinions.

If ugh li.•dda; Keith OI>I'I'T, Social Commi/1<'1' Clulir!'la!l; )o/111
Srm/iwd ,\/d)a\·id

Questions or comments'!
Send email to ~vei)l)lt!_sh;r(F1hintlsh<JLIO_l1\-

Judge Wingate Becomes Chief Judge
On i'v\nnday, Novcrnbcr 10,
2003. Judge TomS. ! .ce
steppe(\ down from the
position or chicfjudgc of the
l L S. Distrid Cnurl for the
Southern District of
Mississippi and pnssed the
gan-:1 to Judge llemy T. Wingate.
A standing-roonHmly crowd
paid tribute to the two judges
in a 1\:dcral courtroom and at
the reecption a[krward. Judge
Carolyn Kiug, chicfjudgc of
the U. S. Conrt of Appeals fin
the Fi!lh Judicial District,
presided over the ceremony.

l.eysi'r Morril·-!loJ'i'S: R.hu11di1 (_ 'oope1; !/( 'BA !Jirector; l.aS!umdm
.lacksrm; il!ld John !!off

6th ANNUAL SEMINAR
Guardian Ad Litem Training
and Child Advocacv Issues
in Mississippi
G hours CLE I 1 hour Ethics

Judge Wingate,
Mississippi's first and only
African-t\nterit:an !Cdcral judge, has served on the kdcrnl bench
since 19X5, whcu he was appointed by President [{onald Rcagnn.
Born iu 1947, Judge Wingate is a native of Jackson. I le received his
undergraduate degree from flrinnc\1 ( 'ollege and his law (kgrec
li-OIH Yale l.aw School.
Judge Wingate will serve a seven-year !C'rm as chicfjudge
through the year 2010. In addition to conducting trials, the chief
judge also handles administrnlive duties within the District Court_

WHERE: Mississippi College School of Law
WHEN: Friday, February 27
Semm;Jr Spon';ored by.
M!,;s.,;sipp1 Supreme COl!! I
i\d•nind<alivc Ofhc" ollhe Courts
M>~><b"'PP' Co"'t i\<Jvoc,lCy & .hd1cc rw,l•tulc. lnc mHJ

Moclle1; fxnn Carlisle am/ ,\like Farrell
I or mntD infom"'/ll;n cunlac/ DehNe f-n!ey '!I iiOJ-!!:'h-11()(;.

')

<·omimll'd /mm f"'g'' /()

Book Notes
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By Nonie .Joiner
Not ton l(lllg ag(l, it was easy to do:~ y~m··cnd checkup in
order to be sure that you were maliJtatnmg a complc~c
colkction of nil recently published books :vlm:l: were wnHcn
by i'vtississipptans or which wen: about !'-'11ssls.stpp1. At th:~t
time evc11 if some or the hooks were of qucsiHll\ahk quahty,
the t;llalnumbcr published was so small that the temlcncywas
to _just buy all of them anyway in order ~o kc::l the c~~~~c:I~J·n,,
to be a \!teat dcdlmotc sclccii\C
comp I c I c. .N'''c,, ,.I'•,, >""'essary
,,_,_ · ·
in making purchases, not just because there arc so many more
Mississippi books. but because there arc so many more really
~

bad i'Vlississippi books.
I've said this in this column beli.Jn;, but we've got lo stop
bcin<> so nice ami ~upportivc of ev~ry~m~ in _the stale who_ .
thinks they can write riction. Mlss!SS1Jlp1 dcv~loped_1ts
, · 1 1, :,< "l>.l"t't>'V brc:cdinu oround because lis published
I
rcpuaiJ
..,"~'"'"'
·
1
.dll tl lOl-~
· · t\,.
;,,,-,,v .S1111crior. We me now seeing books
published
JY
.
,
.
people whose works or ficti~lll s[~oul.d~l 't be/,!~ any l~b,r~~~-~c~ •
except those of their immcdtatc lamd1cs. \\c .d~o ll<li.·C d little
drdc of state authors who writ..: mcdwcre b_ooks ami col,llpm_nH_l
the problem by writing glowing reviews ol each (:~~wrs, w~nb,
which fi·icndly local ncwspapcrs then puhhsh .. I l<.:·~li/C tlMt
some people think !hat creativity is a wonderful thmg that .
should always be encouraged. I also uaderstand the tcndcnc~-.
that Mississippians have to try to be mcc because our ll\~)thcts
told us not to say anything bad about anyone because th1s lS a
very small stale and we all sort of know each other, and what

And speaking of pictures, Joe Mac 1\udspcth has a newly
pubh~hcd col!cction ofwildliiC photographs.Intlw Sm.!ili_t.;_[_l_\

Wild. The photos arc tn!ly br..:athtaking. \lany of you may he
t~m1iliar with his work because of his Duck Stamps, hut you
don it hmT to he a hunter or <Ill ontdoorsman to enjoy this
book. The fact that his grandmother was my grandmothcris
Cousin hnma. a very nice lady from Ashland, i'vlis~issippi, did
not inlluencc my opinion. /.ook at it and judge [(Jr yomsclf

we said rmg,hl gel hack to their family
and hurt their grandmothcr's
reclings. Th1s in g~ncral is good
.
advic~· and we should try to follow t\ as
much as possibk. I !owcvcr, just because
\\"C don't say something bud doesn't mean
we should say som.cthing good about a bad .
.
novd and we ccrtainly shouldnit buy tt. lltstnncs and
hing,r<;phics arc dilkrcnl: even poorly _~.vnttcn ones ~an ha\·c,
value, if properly donm1c!1ted. ivlemoll·s, ho\~'eve!·laulty the
writer's memory may be, arc valuable too. It lS s\Jll almn~t
possihk to keep up a colkction of_ all of these. even though
the nmnbcr of them is also ex plod mg.
lvlississippi has been an interesting pla:c during the last
-·ntlll'y and this bar association has a lot o( membcrs who
~~mid C;llllributc to a better understanding of just wha~ has
been going on here. I w1sh that F~·skinc Well> a ?em~ me wa;_· _
hero, had wrillcn about his cxpencnccs, noiJHSl m \~(_nld \\,11
11 but in ivlississippi bdi.H·c nnd a tier the war. ln atldtlton to
reponing ,) 11 events they have adt~a\ly observed, lawyer~ make
I!.OOd authors of historical l.nJrks. I hey know how do
~cscarch. they have a unique perspective of how thmg_s rca~!y .
work, and they generally write _pretty, well, \0(1: l.ook at Mm01
Hnchananis book on I loll ( 'olhcr- 11 swell wnt~cn and _ .
rcscan;hcd, and extremely interesting. Finding tun_c to wnw 1\
is a problem, 1 know, hut 1 really !Celt hal some ol you out
there owe us a book or two. You know who

:o

you arc.
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Now insorar as this year's se!cction of
Missis-;ippi books is concerned, it seems
that most of them arc published ncar year
end, and {haven't had time to read very
many of them. [am looking \i.llWllcr~l.t(;
reading CollQ\_1 by !farris Ban:cs (I np s
father). It's been many years smcc I had
any income from colton, but l s~ill W(_JJ'I'Y
about the crop C\TI')' year. This ts u h1sto:·y
by a man who had a long involvement w1th
his topic. People used to say thai a~most
everyone in this stale, whakvcr .their present
occupation, \\'aS only a gcncratJOll or two
removed hom a farm. Farming usually
involved coltoH, not just Ollihc big Delta
fnrms bnt on small farms as welL 1\ tcw
years ago, one of our LICI\;\ members
mentioned in a meeting that she had spent
the previous weekend stom1~ing co~ ton. It ,
w;\s apparent li·om the rcactw1:s, ol some ni
the pcople in the meeting that 1! there was a
farm in their background, it was preHy far
hack there. There was a similar reaction
recently in a group at an Ole Miss football
game, when someone said that her husband
couldn't come to the game because he was
scrapping. I'm glad that someone has
wrillcn abolll collnn. live already looked at
the pictures, and they're great.
collliml<'d OllfWg<' II

children ale cream of nmshroom ;.oup casseroles view
mushmmn soup as C(Hnf(Jrl food. l!npcs that an accord could
he reached were raised when the makers or cream of mushroom
soup began ollCring versions low in rat or low in sodium. The
tit it: of St. John's book scrws ouly to lim the names of an
already Hllatile issue.

St. John's co-author of last year, Wyatt \Vaters, has on
ofl(;r a probable best seller in this area. An Oxl(lJJ1
Skctchb(mk. with \Vaters' watercolors and handwritten musings
on Ox{(ll'(\ by \1.\-cnty-scven di!Tcrcnt commentators. including
William Hcckwi th, l.arry Brown. Jane !{ulc Burdine, Keith
i'vlansc!. r-.•Jike Moore, Archie Manning, Bill 1.-crriss, Ron
Shapiro, Richard !lowmth, (jlcnn Ray Tutor, Jere i\lkn, Bill
Dunlap, William l.cwis, Jr., M.C lChonkyl i"alkner, and John
and hi len Case. The book comcs with a cover which could be
rcmo\'cd and used as a poster of the ()x(i.nd Square, with a
panmamic vio.:w Ji-om the courthouse looking south along
l_amar- the reverse of the usual version. The book contains
no print. l'vcrything is handwritten ami looks as though it had
been wrilt<.::n with a pc1Kil. Not c\-cryonc has clear handwriting,
w that some of!hc essays arc a lillie dill'icultto read, but the
ha1Hlwriting g~vcs an immediacy and inti111acy to the l'Ssays
and sonwhow knds gri:atcr weight to what is said than
standard print \\'ould have done. The watercolors were done
over a period of many years and cover some oft he old Oxf(mf
lamhnarks that have been lost. \Vaters' lilies arc clever. I lis
subjects include the standard Oxford sites hut also include a
nu1nhcr ol'ollhcat and unexpected views. This will be or
interest to anyone who has spent time in Oxford. Tlw Oxford
Chamber of Commerce should lo\'c it although many oft he
c~says address the changes and problems that have occurred
as a result of the fnd that almost everyone who has spl.'nl time
there would like to go back.

[ enjoy the writings of Robert St. John, whose column
appears on the second page of the fi.lOd section in the
Wednesday Clmion Lcd~cr, lie is not related to me, as best l
can tell, and [did con~uli my mother, bccausc l 'd like 10 he
related to him. 1/is joint work \\'ilh Wyatt \Vaters, A__S_outlwru
l'1lhH~. W<lS a big seller last Christmas. They didn '1 do a join!
project this year, but both h:wc ucw hooks out just in time for
Christmas, aud have done a number or _joint signing sessions_
St. John's olkring is O_G--81. S_outh ~lap!(:~_.. 01: how to __~l!_lyivc in
~!5Q\Jtherq J,;_itchcl_l with~_mt_a ~-an of cream of nw~hn!_Qm soup.
Yes, it is a cookbook, but it is a \'cry entertaining cookbook. lf
you read his column, you know he has a wicked sense of
humor. The book contains a series or essays on southern
lfoodways,l as the sociologists would say_ Its covn is an
atlractivc avm:atlo green, and il has interior accent pages of
harvest gold, the exact colors of my kitchenware and
appliances in the J %0's. The pages, faintly yellowed around
the edges as though the book had been <.,hc\vcd since 1970 or
so, nrc illustrated with l 960'5-cm drawings and piHIIographs.
It's all very funny and very perceptive, and has good recipes
as well. 1ilo regret his stance on the mushroom soup issue.
l"or those of you who don't cook and may be unaware of this
great social issue, let me enlighten you. Cream ofmushrom\1
soup was labeled socially unacceptable some years ago. This
has caused a great deal of trouble, f(n-cing cooks with hopes
of social advancement to place their mushroom soup cans in
(jo to your favorite bookstore and check out the other
secure containers before putting them in the garbage, so that
ot!hings by Mississippi authors. Remember, your gift~ to
if the garbage should be a!lackcd by stray dogs and strewn
your 10\·ed ones should always include at least one hook per
about, the neighbors wouldn't Sl'C the cans. The grcnt social
person. Just exercise discretion in regard to what you buy.
divide in regard to cream or mushroom soup comes
dtmgerously dose lo
class and age
warfare. Slick
cookbooks aimed at
the upscale crowd
never ot1Cr recipes
utilizing cream of
Where l.awyers Look/f)/' /.an~vers
mushroom soup.
Lool< No Further! i\lississiJlpi Attorney Opportunities
These arc the same
cookbooks that
Small nnd lnrg~ Missis~ippi law firms arc seeking attorneys to fill positions in
suggest that
Jackson, (!nlliwrl and Tupelo I(H· the t()l!owing practil.'e nr<.:as:
black-eyed peas
should be served
4- 7 }'Nll'S
Railmad t,itigatiou
cold as salads.
J,itigation (Comnwrdal)
2-6 years
Cookbooks aimed
2-6years
l'cr.\nuallnjut"y/i\lcdical L\lalpmcticc
at those who cook
1-6years
Mas.~ Tort/Asbestos
on limited budgets
4- 7 years
I ,abor/Employmcut
or with limited time
Strong acadcmin pn}iT/'('{1. All inquiries strictly confidential. ('ontact: Kevin
arc full of recipes in
R. Fisher. Esq. Email: ~c_v[n~l)ap)(:'ri_(:'~lllkg_a\scarch.(;()l\1. Direct: ()()].209-:1606.
which cream or
Sec other listings nl I_HIW.i}.IJWl'l_~_;lnL.eg;l!Sca.rd_l.~OllJ.
mushroom soup is a
nwjor ingredient.
People wl1o ns
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President's Column
by William R. Wright

Lawyer /m>olvement
Our membership is at an all lime high
of l ,360, up 39 from 2002 and 243 from
1998. Of course, there arc now more
lawyers in the tri-nmnty area than there were five years
ago, but IICBA's board members believe we arc doing
something right by providing benefits which our members
value at least to the extent of the dues being paid.
ln any organi:tation, only a small percentage of members choose to become actively involved. The llinds County
Bar Association is no exception. This is not a criticism hut
only an acknowledgment that many of our members arc
adivc in other activities such as other lawyer associations,
and religious, civic, athletic and other organizations. But the
IICBA is only capable of delivering benefits at a level that
is directly proportionate to the percentage of members who
arc willing to contribute.
There arc a myriad of" services the I ICBA could oflCr
both to our membership and also to the people of llinds,
Rankin and Madison Counties hut only if more memlwrs
will get involved. One of the amazing things I have lcarucd
hom being a lawyer for nearly 30 years is that virhmlly
every lawyer has at leas! one non-legal related talent. Such
talents could be channeled through the llC:BA to not ouly
benefit our membership but also our communities.
Simply stated, I am merely encouraging each member of
the I !CBA to let us know you want to get involved. We will
find a place for you-guurantccd. You will rind that working
for the HCBA is enjoyable and fulfilling. Call Pat Evans,
our Executive Director, or me, if you want to help. You will
not be disappointed.

EPening 1/mwring the Jmlicittry
As most of you know, the signature event of the 1\CllA
is our Evening Honoring the Judiciary which we sponsor
each May. This year's event will be on May 15 at the Old
Capitol [nn, a great I~Kility in downtown Jackson owned
and operated by Mike Malouf and his l~nnily.
The event is regularly attended by Mississippi's representatives on the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals as well as
US. District Court Judges, Mississippi Supreme Court
Justices, Mississippi Court of Appeals Judges, and Circuit,

Charwery and County Court Judges from /linds, Kankin
and Madison Counties. That's a truckload of judges_
One of the highlights each year is our ability to attract
topnotch speakers. This y<:ar is no exception. We lcamed in
late January that our first choice for a speaker, Mike Slive,
has accepted our invitation. Mike is currently
{ "ommissioncr of the Southeastern ConfCrencc, a position
he a~:ccptcd last year afler having served as Commissioner
of(:onfcrcnce \JSA since its inception in 199:'i. So, he has
signiricant Mississippi connections.
Mike Slive has a law degree from the University of
Virginia and a LLM /"rom Georgetown University. More
importantly, he served 11s .Judge of llanovcr (N.II.) District
Court ti·om ! 972-1977. So, if he used to he called "Judge",
!hal is all we needed !o invite him to speak at our dinner. Hy
the way, Chancellor Robert Kl1ayat from Ole Miss will introduce Mike Slivc. So mark your calendars now lOr the evening
of May 15, 2003. You will not want In miss this event.
For the Evening Honoring the Judiciary we will again
be oll"cring sponsorships to law firms and individual
lawyers at $200 each. Sponsors' names will again appear on
the program cover. Sponsor letters will be sent out in
March.

IICRA Go/fToumament
Our annual golf tournament will he held at Annandale
on Thursday, May 22,2003. This is a great event, so if you
play golJ: this is a tournament you will not want to miss.
11urther, if you wish to be a sponsor or have a client or
business associate who is interested in sponsoring a hole
or an event, contact Pat Evans.

························-·-···· - - - - - - - - - -
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February 20, 2003
Medicaid & Elder law Issues
in Mississippi.
lorman Business Center
715·833·3940

HCBA Calendar
of Events
February 18, 2003
HCBA Membership Meeting
Noon. Capital Club

Preparation in MS.
NBI. 800-930-6182

March 13, 2003
Sales and Purchasing law.
Lorman Business Center.
715·833·3940

May 15,2003
HCBAIJYL Evening Honoring
the Judiciary
6:30 p.m. Old Capitol Inn

IICBA members and guests enjoyed the Christmas Social at the Old Capitol Inn
on December 3, 2002.

March 26, 2003
Mississippi Foreclosure
and Repossession.
NBI. 800·930-6182

March 14, 2003
Summary of Recent MS Law.
Abbott & Weems. 662·234·6956

May22, 2003
HCBA!JYL GolfTournament
Noon. Annandale Golf Club

Christmas Social

March 25, 2003
Successful Handling of
Wrongful Death Cases
in MS.
Lorman Business Center.
715·833- 3940

March 3, 2003
Adoption Law in MS. NBI.
800·930-6182

Apri/1, 2003
HCBA Membership Meeting
Noon. Capital Club

March 27, 2003

Collection Law.
Lorman Business Center.
715·833·3940

March 17, 2003
Medical Records for MS.
Afforneys. NBI. 800·930-6182

June 17, 2003
HCBA Membership Meeting
Noon. Capital Club

CLE Calendar
of Events
February 18, 2003
Major Land Use Laws in MS
NBI. 800-930·6182

March 20, 2003
Mississippi Estate Planning.
Lorman Business Center.
715·833·3940

March 27, 2003
Children's Records Law
inMS/
Lorman Business Center.
715·833·3940

March 21, 2003
Discovery Skills for legal Staff.
Lorman Business Center.
715·833·3940

Apri/2, 2003
Bad Faith Litigation
in MS.
NBI. 800·930-6182

·--··-

-----·~··-··

71te Hinds County Bar Association and
the .Jackson }(nmg Lawye1:~· Association
invite you to join us{r!r an

Evening Honoring
the Judiciary
Mike S!ive, Commissioner of the Southeastern Cot!fi:rencc
and F'ormer JudJ.:e, will he the Speaker

Thur.wlay, May 15, 2003
at The Old Capitol bw
226 North State Street
Reception at 6:30p.m.
Dinner at 7:30p.m.
5jwdal Guests: llinds, lv!adison and
Rankin County State and Federal Judges

----···--···---
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March 25, 2003
Keys to Successful Pre-Trial

....

---···-···-·-·· ........

Innovator Award Nominees
For the past fbur years, the IICBA has given an
Innovator Award to a judge who has begun various
innovative ways to improve the administrntion of
_justice, such as an approach to speed up the docket, to hcttcr conununicatc with the public, to
advance technology in the courtroom, and many
others.
Past recipients of the Innovator Award include
Judge James E, (]raves; the Mississippi Supreme
Court; two-lime award recipient and Judge
Breland I lilburn. The Innovator AwarJ will be
pn:scntcd at the Evening Honoring the Judiciary
on May 15, 2001.
The HCBA encourages your nominations for
this Award. Please send nominations by March 7,
2003 to Pat Evans, IJCBA Executive J)irector, 151
E. Griffith Street, Jackson, MS 39201.

Richmd l?olwrts, Past 1/CNA President and l'n'.\"idelll-h'led
o(1he J4S !Jar; and [)an/lise.

l'atridtilkmwN, Pasti/CNA President; and Phyllis Thomfon,
Jo~wcutil-e /)irccwr MS Volutlfei'rl.m\)'l'l"l'roject.

.~v/via

am! John /.and Mf'l)al·id, IH.'IJA l:"ditoriol Bourd Memhe1:

-

Living in the Paternalistic Shadow of the Morally Superior
Some Really Dumb Ideas

hy Captain E<!uity
There is a new breed of mowl!y superior crusader that
walks the land these days. These self appointed vigilantes
drawn mostly timnthc ranks of Congress, cable and print
journalism and one issue interest groups arc devoted to the
noble quest of rooting r1ut evil thinkers and avenging cveu
the most inconscqucutial transgression against their own pt-econceived notion of truth, goodness and the American way.
Notwithstanding the founding f~tther.:;' wisd(llll of' adopting
the First Amendn1ent as a way to avoid a replication ofccntmics of well donm1cntcd political and religious pcrscctJiions
in wortd history, these sci f appoi11ted arbiters of contr:mporary speech and thought are hard at \vork to silence any public ul\erancc that may he at odds with their enlightened albeit
subjective and self serving world view. Whether the subject
be race relations, national security or even political, personal
or religious association, they cnthnsiastical!y ignore the biblical admonition to "judge not, lest you he judged" as they
glcdi.dly go about des!roying careers and demonizing indiVHhmls, groups and even entire regions of the country.
Factual accuracy i~; olkn overlooked or manipulated; historical contex1 is ignored; and f(Jrgivcncss is out oftht: question.
Consequently, what used to pass lhr stupid and ill advised is
now a zero tolerance capital offense. And heaven forbid if
on~ should ever dare to question the assumptions or pronounccmctlls of the morally superior or for that matter, turn
the spotlight on their own personal shortcomings. One need
only delve into the horrific details of China's Cultural
Revolution to understand the dangers that can he wrought by
a self anointed and unchal!cngcd politically correct elite.
Before 1 continue let me confess my own transgressions
to all invisible power brokers of C<Jrrcct speech and thought
I am a white male from Mississippi. Yes, I know this is probably enough to have me shipped otT to a month long sensitivity training workshop in Northern CalifOrnia, Sedona,
Ari:.cona or pcrhaps an obscure Third World venue f(lf political and moral rehabilitation under the auspices of UNESCO.
I also realize that in the most extreme quarters, this alone
probably makes me a racist, or at the very least identifies me
as someone who should he '\vatchcd." Let nw just say that I
have already resigncd from everything I could think of in
preparation J()f writing this article.
However, in my defense, (hut only to some as you will
soon sec) ltcccivcd my undergraduate education (some old
timers would call it "indoctrimtion") 111 Millsaps College in
the late I960s where I listened to J()an Bacz and Bob Dyhw
on record and Otis Redding and James Brown live at Jackson
State's College Park Auditorium amidst all black audiences. I
was a proud proponent of the Civil Rights Movement and an
opponent of the Vietnam War. And yes, I drove a used VW
Bug to the polls in my first Preside11tial election to vote for
Vice Presitlcnt Humphrey j11St like many other college age
members ol"the Proletariat back then. And hy the way, I live
in the city limits of Jackson and listen to National Public
Radio. To many in the white Mississippi power structure
circa 196R that resu111c' would he more than enough to have
4

me labckd as a Communist (the 'vorst thing yon could say
about someone haok then) (llld to be "watched" by t\1c
Mississippi State Sovereignty Commission, which back in
those days was the politically correct, olridal ann of state
government. J imagine that there arc even some contemporary reader~ that wn,u!d continue In find my background, suspect. Such reader abhorrence, if any, simply underscores my
point that political corrcctncs.~, no m;tttcr what hue, cndnngcrs basic American ideals of free thought and expression
that have set us apart ll"om the excesses and abuses that htiVc
stailtcd so nmch of human experience.
Certainly, much of this article was protnptcd by the Trent
Loll meltdown anti the partisan attempt by Congressional
Democrats to tlemonize and defeat Judge Charles Pickering's
appointment to the Fifih Circuit Courts of Appeals. What
bothers me the most is that once again Mississippi WitS portrayed by and to the rest of the nation as some kind of" redneck backwater where all the white people arc snarling,
homicidal, low lQ racists randomly committing unspeakable
acts of violence ngaim;t docile, helpless albeit backward
Afhean Amelieans who are ht;ing maintained in some lbnn
of perpetual bondage by a small, privileged Deep South aristocracy that all Jive in antebellum homes managing immense
cotton fortm1cs. Only through the grace and bcnigtt pa!crnalism of" morally superior crusaders living in splendid and far·
rcmoved alllucncc and corn fort in places like Malibu,
California and the Upper East Side of Manhattan (and who
have never been within a thousand miles of the Magnolia
State except maybe for a c01wention trip to New Or-leeeens)
can even a shred of civili;ration be preserved here in the
repressive hinterlands. Variations of this stereotypical view,
which 1 have personally experienced white working in
continued on page 8
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by .John Land McOavid
Arc you tired of being in!lictcd with a lot of"Rcatly
(Jrcatldcas.l"? If so, the following ideas arc otl'crcd as
blessed rclicC
L When a Mississippi lawyer dks, The Mississippi Bar
numbers of all surviving lawyers should be moved up
to the next cOilsccutivc number.
2. Wr:Jncsday should he set aside as a ''day or rest"
f(w atheisis, who should work on Sundays.
3. In addition to ·the persons who nrc required to receive
a CllPY of pleadings nr motions in a litigated action, a
copy ~hou!d also he served on three adults, three
juYenilcs and three residents ora foreign country, who
·have no relationship to the action, in order to receive
diverse and neutral advice on the subject matter ofihc
pleading or 1W)!ion, which advice the cour~ or jur~.
should take iuto nmsidcration in reaching tts dects1o11.
4. In order to prevent intersection accidents,
intersections should he ellminated by closing the castwest access into atlnmtb-south streets and highway.~.

I

c

JUdges, attorneys and other guests
R.S.V.P. by February 25 2003 M. ., t
check or m
•
· a1 he
Society 15;~e~o~er to Christian legal
392 '
· n lth St., Jackson Ms
1 01 OR deliver it to Debbie Foley' R
11 attheM.c. School of Law.
, oom

----- ·-··--:-~=--=-

K In order to improve the puhlk image of la\\yers
(ah()ut which we have heard so much lately), all
lawyers should take vows of poverty, chastity and
service (and 1-ca!ly mean them). Imagine Mother
Teresa with a sci ofthr: Mississippi Code 1\nnotah.;d
.. and a yellow pad. h,: th.is n:!!lly a dumb id<.'a?
9. When a divorce is granted, each party should be
unlcrcd to liYC fix a yt:ar in the home ofthcir then
former mothcr~in-!aw.

6. 1,cgislators should not he elected. Instead, for cacll
regular or special session, n set of kgislators shou ld be
· te Jcp11onc an d cc 11
randomly selected frorn Mrssissipp1

1 know you arc thinking you have heard dumber
ideas 1
·
from ymtr law pmine1· or yow· spouse, but t11is 1s t11e 1}est
can do <1l this time.
·---·-·---------·--·--·
--··
--··"'-
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Fish Conunission, which h<Js years of experience
issui11g licClJSCS.

··----·---------~--···-
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Where l.mlycrs l.ookji;r /.ml}'('J".I"
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Where l.awyers Look.fi:w l.mi'}'Cn.·

ATTORNEY OPPORTUNITIES

ATTORNEY OPPORTUNITIES

Jackson and Biloxi

North Mississippi

Mid-size & large regional Jaw firms seck
atttH'ncys with the following experience:

Outstanding law firms seck attorneys with
the tilllowing experience:

Litigation Associates

Banking Associate

'"'if'M,_i!Ud·ll!w

9 harles

Th .

7. [n capital murder cases, during the trial, the accused
should be required to spend the night at the home or
howl room of each juror ot1 H rotating basis so the jury
may better tmdcrstand thc •1ccuscJ and better deter~
mine whether he or she is really guilty oC for example,
murdering six members of" his or her family with a
pickaxe,

IO. Rather than by legal education and bar ex:uns,
licenses to practice law should be granted once a year
in a statewide lottery administered by the Game and

==1,

the Mississippi College Le guest speaker for
Ch · ·
aw School
nst1an legal Society p
March 4 2003
rayer luncheon on
•
'at 11:30 am atth F
Baptist Church of Jackson .
e lrst
· e pnce for
the luncheon is $a
M 1
·00 1or students and
. . . s aff and faculty and $10.00 for

much. The more yon think about it, the better it
sounds. It might j\1st be a "Rcnl!y Great Idea!"

5. At the bcginn:i11g of each trial, the judge, jury,
lawyers, parties, witnesses, court reporter and bailiff
should play a game ofmw;ical chairs, led by thc court
administrator; at the end of which each per.-;011 should
assume the authority and duty of the person in whose
chair, box or hench they have lanc Ic d .

~outhern District Court Jud-:~--

W. Pickering Will be th

phone subscribers by a emnpulcr program named
LEGI PIX. Ca\•cat: Do not think about this idea too

l-.5 J'l.:'ars experience

Litigation Partner {Preferably Commercial)
7-10 )Wli"S experience
Hrms prefer ;;trong academic credential~. Cilll_lpcn_s<.ttion
an.: amony: the highest in Mississi~1p1. A~~ lnqtm.lcs
an: strictly cont"i{!cntial. Please contact Kevin R. hsher, J·.sq.
at kevin(a)amcricanlcgalsc;Jrch.com or call 6! 5-25! -9652. F()r
more int"onnation, go to www~Amcric;mLega!Scarch.com.

package.~

2-7 years experience

Corp./Transaction Partner
10-20 years experience
Partnership opportunities. No portable business is necessary.
Compensation packages arc among the highest in Mississip_l?i. All
inquiries arc strictly confidential. Please contac! Kevlll R. hshcr,
ht(. at kcvin{fi)<Hncrican!cga\scarch.corn or call (J! 5-251·9652. For
more inf\m11ation, go to www.AmericanLega!Scarch.com.
·---~------
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Highway Eats
by the Road Lmvycr
The long hohday~ around the
Wednesday Christmas and New
Year's made for not many highway
trips lately. Not to repeat myself too
often, but on the one recent trip I've
made down llighway 49 South the
old eonYertihlc seemed to hit a magnetic field just south of the Highway
59 crossover am! \"Cered on its own
into the Farmers Market A !I You Can
Eat ButlCt. [put on .sun shades ~o I
wouldn't have to look at the
stullCd/dead animal decorations and
headed to the station piled high with
f"ried catfish, chicken livers and gilzards, and smoked chicken. A blob of
coleslaw had to do for fiber, and I ate
until [groaned. Still can't understand
the pathetic array of desserts at this
place, but I tried a couple of homemack-looking chocolate chip cookies
that were really pretty good.
My friend John Raymond Tullos
recommended a barbecue place in
Raleigh, and I tried it on my last trip to
Smith County. It's the Round Back
Ribs and BBQ on Jlighway l.'i abnut
haifa mik north ol"thc 4-way stop. It\
called "Round Back" because it's
'round back oft he Movie Source,
Raleigh's country town version of
Blockbuster Video.
Round Back is a small place with
not many tables, butt he day I was there
the room was full. I spol!cd thc sherill"
and a couple of deputies, so you know
it's tasty food. The owners appeared to
do a brisk to-go business also.
As you know, someone who likes to
cal as much ns I do also likes to cook.
And cooking at home means shopping
for groceries. I've always longed for
shopping like the residents of
ManhaHan have a specialty shop of
some sort at every corner and purveyors of fresh bread, cheese, wine, fi·uit,
vegetables, flowers, fish, meat, and
unusual prepared dishes within walking
distance of one another in every neighborhood.
I have to say that in the last several
years, while .Jackson is no rival to the
Big Apple and we don't really have
neighborhood eonvenicnce, gour~
mands/gourme!s have seen the establishment of an astonishing array of

good /i"esh-f(lUd markets.
Broad Street Baking Company is a
fine example. The breads there could
compete with those from Up Fast or
down in N'Orlcans. The choices arc
wide, varied somewhat li·om day to day
(seven days a week), and lhere is a fine
selection of international cheeses and
olive oils as well. Cookies, browuics,
and other desserts can complete a meal
beautifully. And that's not to mention
the sandwiches, soups, salads, and
other main menu items that can be
packed to go for home eating or picnicking.
Broad Street will also make up trays
to your order. The cookie and bar platter is always a hit, and I recommend the
Italian cream cake the next time you
need to take a dessert to a friend's hottse.
A new favorite of" mine is Paul
Anthony's Butcher Market at 47601-55
l."rontage Road North, between the Play
l'en and the Red Arrow Carwash.
Since it opened !as! fall, I've been a
regular for their prime, center-cut tenderloin beef(whicb you can cut with a
fork), lamb and veal chops, small
whole chickens, freshly made sau~agc,
and fresh seafood. This ivlarkct works
at accommodating its patrons, and
there arc new item~ every time I go in.
Lots of sndT to aecompany the meat:
baking potntocs, salad makiug~, incredible portobello mushrooms, hcsh
asparagus, cheeses (limited selection),
and many rubs and sauces for the cooking proccs~.
The Butcher Market also docs
smoked meal (chicken, ribs, chops,
etc.) !iJr plate lunches to go. The style
and flavor i~ reminiscent of Big Jim's
Smokehouse (gone now from

Ridgeland to make way fnr the
fiumms Ooldcn Arches).
lvlclaggar!'s Meat Market is
another excellent meat and fish
market on the cast side of
Highway 51 between Ridgeland
and l\·1adison. It's not as convenient to my neighborhood, but il
has its dcvokd lvfadison County
fans. The prime beef i~ cxccllenl,
and the fish selection is impressive. They also have prepared
foods like crabmcat-stulled
mushrooms you just heat, s~.:rvc,
and love to cal. Their Greek salad
becomes a complete mea! when lOpped
with the smoked chicken breasts, ami
they sell a vmicty of tempting
casseroles. i\ specialty of lht: house is a
porkchop slutlCd with homemade
sausage.
I can't talk about fish markets with~
out mentioning Mississippi Seafood
Exchange at 7().') l:ast 1VIcDowdl Road
(right next to UPS) oYer the railroad
tracks from the exit oil" !~55 South.
They deliver to most of1hc restaurants
in town and to the Butcher Market hut
also sell to individuals. (iood folks
work there, and they know how to cut
the ri~h and can tell you how lo cook it.
If you're in South Jackson, it's the
place tn get salmon, sushi-grade tuna.
scallops, red snapper, swordfish, and
more.
For something difl"c.rent, I recommend the Mediterranean (iroccry &
Deli at (J712 Old Canton Road in
Ridgeland. That's on the cast side of
Old Canton a coupk of blocks north of
Amerigo's and just south oft he
Empress Restaurant. The Grocery is
owned and operated by Elias and
Joanna Habib. Mrs. Habib docs the
cooking, and Mr. llabib is quite the
gregarious proprietor. He grew up in
Galilee in Israel on a farm where his
father grew olives. Years ago he carne
to Mississippi from school in Europe;
he's had the grocery business Jhr three
years.
The !labibs serve up (for take-out
only) numerous freshly made Middle
htstcrn roods such as kibbi, fdafel,
hummus, baba ganoush (eggplant dip),
lentil pilaf, spinach and meat
continued on pagv 8
-----------
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~utll place:. as M<llihn, {'alifornia and the llppcr East Side of
i'vfanhattan, is dcmc<lning and unfair to both black and While
citizens orthis state. I ror one am tired or being stereotyped
by the moral elite. I strongly suspect I am not alone.
For the record, Trent Loll's widely publicized comments at
Senator Thurmond's birthday party were no doubt stupid and
i!l advised. By attributing his va::ws to all Mississippians, he
!!,ave all the old JH::g,ativc stereotypes a big; B- J 2 shot. l>1d he
believe what he said? On sonJC lcvd, I'm sme he did althoHgh
no one has yet pinned down exactly what he meant by "al_l
these problems." Trent said soJilething ahnut Strom lavonng a
strong national defense but it must lw remembered that a cou".
pic of year,; before President Trumanl~ad dropped~~ couple nl
Atomic Bombs on Japan, so I don't tlunk that was tl. Bnt be
that as it lllay, doc~ lm; stupid and ill advised statement make
him a racist? Not in light of the many positive things he lws
done for all citizens of Mississippi over the span of a carccL
By this stnndard, Jesse .lackstw's infammts charactcri~ati~m of
New York ('itv as "Jlymie Town'' would surdy quahly hun as
a card-canyit~g racist as well. flow<:n.:r, in light of his memorable and inspirational "Farly Bus" and "Keep I !ope ;\live"
spo:cch at the JlJ:-!8 Democratic National Convention in San
Francisco, and many other good works. I don't thi1tk so.
Don't get me wrong.; stupid and ill advised is not good._ !t
is reason k1r one to los<: respect and withhold support aw.l 111
an elected otTicial's case, to vote against, but not to dismiss
out of hand in light of a !itCtinK ol"service. In fact. when it
comes to labeling people racists hasctl on facto ids and
hear,;ay, which seems to be the f<worite past time of the .
.
mmally superior these days, I would think the burden ol proof
should be high indeed. The best example of a bo:yot~d a reasonable doubt racist is the late Byron De La lko:k Wtlh. llc
made it pn:,Hy dear \Vhcre he stood.
.
.
As to Judge Pickering, while Democraltc Senators hke_
Hillary Rodham Clinton who as an adult had always hved m
state and federal government housing uulil she reloca_tc~ to be
nearer her beloved Buifalo Hills may disagree with lw; Juth-.
cia! philosophy in a party line vote, the record is dear that hts

ll lr..O

GOLF OUTING JUST FOR LAWYERS

nomination is payback for a !I the Clinton judicml nomi_necs
that were held up by the l{epubliums in the Senate Jmhctary
Commillec_ It would be !Horr: in keeping with Amenean
ideals of fundall1Cllilll nlirllCSS Ir politiCOS and pumJi!S would
do the unthinkable and look at his record his entir<: record.
And after doing that, if he is such <1 mmtstcr, lett he whole
.
Scmtk: vote him down.
]n the end, to silently tolerate the insidious tyranny ot
political corrct:lness only serves to harden hearts :~ml evaporate the rcsermir of good will that innately ex1sts tll all of us:
black, white, red, brown and yellow. Demonizing people does
absolutely nothing to impro\·e race relations or h_l lend a
helping IJ<md to thoso: who are trapped in a sc?mmgly endlcs~
cycle of poverty, crime and hopelessness. lJnlortt:n.atcly, ,thc1 <:
is wo much condemnation and not enough good lmth el1ort to
improve everyone's lot in life here in Mississ!ppi and throughout America these days. It is somdhing to thtnk about and
discuss fredy.

Road Lawyer

(All Lawyers and Judges in !linds, Rankin & Madison Counties are eligible.)

11th Annual

HINDS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION and
JACKSON YOUNG LAWYERS
GOLF
TOURNAMENT

continuedtimn page 6

pies. They have stulfcd grape !eaves and baklava and other
pastries that they "almost make." Thc_mo~t popular homemade specialty of the house is tabouh wlueh sells out early,
so call ahead They also make the big New Orleans style
muthlclla sandwiches, ttsing delicious oliw salad hom New
Orlc<lllS that I can cat with a spoon.
Walking into the Mediterrancnu (irocery will remind you
of the Ceul;.a! ( iroeery. That rich aroma of mar"mating olives
ami deli meats and spices and beans and cofl\.'c.
The Gro<:cry shelves are full of un rami liar canned goods
!11Va beans and ehiekpe<tS and anchovies, a!\ manner of
wonderful things much like the Central Cirocery that I'd like to
know how to cook. The Mediterranean Grocery is open 10:15
a.m. until 7:00p.m. Monday through Saturday.
There arc others. Let me know your flworite plae<: to shop
in Jackson with an c-nwil c/o webmastcr~l)hindsbarxom.

Thursday, May 22, 2003
Shotgun Tee Off: I :00 p.m.
Hamburger/Chicken Buffet 12:00 noon
Annandale Golf Course (Soft Spil<es H.cquircd)

A!! proceeds from the tournament ·will go to the

MISSISSIPPI VOLUNTEER LAWYERS PROJECT
4 Person Scramble*
Limit 116 Persons

COST ONLY $125 Per Player includes Lunch aud Post-Tournament Cocktail Party
REGISTRATION FORM
IJEAIJLINE, MAY 6, 2003

LEGAL RESOURCES, INC.
Mississippi's only full service legal staffing company

Name

Your llandicap ___

Attorney Services Division

Experienced Contract Attorneys~ Long & Short Term Assignments
Partner & Associate Placement
Mergers & Acquisitions/Firm Expansion

Address __

Team Members

Handicap

Legal Support Division
Professional Staffing
Solutions Since 1994

(601) 981-1606
(800) 481-0330
www.legalresources.com
1675 Lakeland Dr. Suite 306 Jackson, MS 39216

Legal Secretaries, Paralegals, Receptionist, Clerks
Temp, Temp to perm, and Permanent Placement

Contact
Holly Ratcliff, JD - Contract Attorney Services
...
Alan Lange - Partner & Associate Placement I Mergers & Acqws!l1ons
Ann Lacey - Legal Support Staff Services

Phone

·······-~-·······--

*Fach competing "4" must hal"c rt cnwbincd haudicap ufat lea:;! 40 or more with only I member having a hanllkap nf 10 or less.

Must send check with registration, and checks should be payable to: Hinds County B;:tr Association,
c/o Debra Allen, 812 N. President Street, Jackson, MS 39202. For more infonnation call, Debra at 353-000 I.
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On Computing

'\

by Joclllowcll

'--~-'-

For the web, 2002 was the year
, of the hlog. You may not have
of the term, a contraction of"wcb log," even though they
have existed lOr several years. Thcir mnnbcr totals in the hundreds of thousands. In addition to the
numb~:r ofblog sites, a number (lfothcr law~rclatcd wcbsitcs
started in 2002. Law T~:chnology News has picked a number
or the most notable.

The earliest hlogs were a little more than personal journals, hut there arc a uumbcr. Two interesting sites arc appcaliJlg. hHp://www.appcllatchlogspot.com, is a blog devoted to
appellate litigation h)' I Iowan\ Bash mao, chair of the
Appell a~<; <I roup or Philadelphia's Hw:hanan Ingersoll. '!'he
Washington, D.C. firm ( ioldst.;,;in & ! lowe, has within its
own website www.goldslc!nhowc.cnmlblog/index.cllll.
There are nlso a number of sites devoted to specific l.cgal
topics. for those of you accustomed to federal litigation,
Daubert on the Web, W\\'w.daubcrtonthewcb.cnm, is devoted
to analysis of the U.S. Supreme Court's 199J decismn in
Daubert v. Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals. Created by
Philadelphia litigator Peter B. Nordberg, it oOCrs hundreds of
appellate cases, along with a procedural guide, taclics ;md a
continually updated treatise.

The Legacy Tobacco Documents Library, http:
//www.kgacy.libra_ry.ucs[etlu, which is maintained by the
1
University ofCa!i! ornia, San Francisco, contains a compilation of documents !ohacco companies agreed to publish on
the web unti12010. It houses morl' than 20 million pages
from tobacco industries' sites dating as early as the I'J30s.
The Women's U1w lnitiatiw, http: //www.womcnslaw.org,
is a nationwide resource l"or victims of domestic vio!cm:c. H
has a state by state listing ofmdhodolpgy l"or securing a
restraining order, as well as applicable statutes and court
forms. It includes documents on domestic violence and links
to slate and loc<ll domestic violence resoun;cs.
Denver law firm Roll!gcrbcr Johnson & Lyons sponsors
the Religious Liberty Archives, www.churchstatc!aw_com,
which I~Jllows religious freedom law and full text of relevant
Supreme ( "ourt cases since 1915. Auother site, www.chillingcllCcts.org, is devoted to protection of online l'rce spet:cl!.
It was launched by the l~lcctronic Frontier Fmmdation and
four luw schools and includes annotated cease-and-desist letters with comments on applicable law. Creative Commons,
http://www.crcativcconmwns.org, which originated from a
combination of 1larvard and Stanford l~aw Schools, works to
develop web applications and allow licensing on more generous terms than copyright.
continued on puge I I

Book Notes

~k Notes wntll/ucd fmm ~)(:-:;;
I
<~nd

-T-he mostmtc1cstmg
by L11 the most lyncal f1ciJOII
I've read recently is The lleaw'n t!f"Mercw:v by Brad Watson,
who grew up in i'dcridian. The setting is the town of Mercury,
obviously based on Meridian, gypsies in the cemetery and all.
The hook received excellent, virtually rave reviews from all
sorts of prestigious literary commentators, and elicited a lot of
comparisons to Faulkner, which I attribute to the fact that it's
set in Mississippi and has lots of long sentences. It didn't
make me tl1ink oJTaulkncr. James Joyce, maybe. It was lfcqucntly described as "Southern Gothic," whatever that is, nnd
the thing that pun:lcd me about it is c,xac!ly why virtually all
of the characters in the nove! arc old southern stereotypes.
Maybe he just wanted to prove that he could make them interesting and non-stereotypical, which of course he did. But why
bother? I wish one of you here in Jackson would read it and
call me up and explain that to me. Hut it doesn't really matter.
lie writes so eloquently, and the closing chapters arc quite
beautiful. You can kind of relax into the now of the language
and just float a!oug on those long lovely scntt:nccs. I could

LEFOLDT
C:ERHFll·.lJ l'lJJ\lJC

hardly make myself stop reading it, although it was to me ultimately unsatisfying, as though all that talent had been wasted
on an unworthy project. Still, 1 can't wait to read his next
effort.

On Computing

contimu:dfimn page 10

Googlc.com, remains the best search engine around, but
tcoma.com is more law-oriented than Goog!c and may help in
more specific searches. Myway.com, challenges web index
Yahoo.com with the campaign slogan, "Yahoo is toast." It has
many of Yahoo's features, however, it excludes advertising,
charges no !Ccs and has its search and index powered by
Googlc.

**********

Ever JOrge! your product key? Try magicaljcllybcan.com.

**********
Questions or comments? Send email to
wcbmaster(tljhi ndsbar.com.

&co., PA.

A(:c:tlL':-l'fA:-:Ts

A Review by Nonie Joiner
Christmas brought a gratifYing number of books as gifts
which my husband and I arc stillm the process of reading. lk
reads biographies and histories dcali1!g primarily with
American, political, and military history. I read biograph1cs
and histories pertaming to England and Europe, with a focus
on my favorite historical place and time, England between the
Wars (I and II). llc has to be forced to read fiction, and I find
that I read kss fiction than I once did, as taste in current fiction seems to have len me behind. That's another sign of age,
I suppose. I've started noticing those signs now, having been
given unmistakable evidence of aging by receiving "early"
retirement. 1 knew the bloom had !eft the rose, but hadn't realized I was eligible li1r deadheading.
Speaking of roses, among the books we received was the
new edition of Classic Hoses hy Peter Beaks. J keep trying to
grow classic roses, which the books as well as my gankning
friends assure me arc virtually care fl-ee and not subject to the
problems of hybrid teas. All my ch1ssit: roses have black spot
ami some sort ofvirns. I have a Cecile Bruner and a Mmc
Isaac Pcrcirc that by mid July have almost no leaves hut lots
of vicious thorns that serve to keep the men who mow the
lawn a good five feet away, so thntthcrc arc circle~ of grass
and weeds surrounding two car.:fully mulched really ugly
clu~tcrs of sticks with some s1ckly blooms here and tl1crc.
However, I keep looking at books like this and therctOre plan
10

to keep trymg.
We received several Stephen Ambrose
books, which of course are always excellent.
It's so sad to realize there won't be any mon:_ The
Mi.1·sissippi, ClHlUthored by Douglns Ci. Brinkley,
a history pro!Cssor at the University of New
Orleans, has photographs by Sam Ahdl, National Cicographic
Photographcr-in~Kcsidcncc. Pep,as11s Bridge is an accounting
of the planning and execution of the first engagement of DDay, wl1cn a group of British paratroopers secured it vital
bridge. I .arry particularly liked Crazy llorse all(/ Custer: Th('
l'amfld Urt'.l' o(l"iro American ll'iu·riors, an older book now
available in papnback.
An Armr a/ /)awn by Rick 1\tkinson also got a good report
li-om Larry, but he read it immediately after reading Crazy
Jforse and kept complaining that Atkinson doesn't write as
well as Ambrose. It's probably a good idea to alternate fiction
and mmfiction to avoid situations like that I'm now reading
The Vi'caoy.\· Oaughtcrs by Anne de Comcy, which is about
Lord Curzon's three daughters, and it\ very interesting hut
written in u somewhat journalistic style. I was given What
.\'outhern Hinueu Knmr (That Erc1y llfmwn Should) by Ronda
Rich but can't report on it as I quit reading alter the first
chapter due 10 severe nausea.
continued on page II

LITIGATION CONSULTING
All of our experience is directly relevant to your need for
professional excellence from your accounting experts. Our
services include expert witness testimony at depositions and
trials, trial assistance relating to opposing experts, consultation
on litigation options and approaches, support during the discovery process, damage analysis and review, investigative
auditing, forecasting of economic losses, fraud audits, asset
searches and tracing of funds.

69{) Towne Center Blvd • l'mt OtHer Box 284X • Ridgeland, MS 39158 • (601) 956"2374
145-R i\hin :l!rcct •Post Ofticc Bo;.,. 263 •Biloxi, M.S 3%33 • (228) 435-7903
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HINDS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
MAKING OUR CASE FOR A BETTER COMMUNITY
JIJNE 2003

President's Column
by Stuart Kruger
i\s with all incommg Presidents, l
fCel compelled to thank our outgoing
President, William Wright, fix his
ontstanding service and dedication to the J lCBA. Under
his leadership. we continued the trend ol' increasing our
membership, improving the quality and scope of our
services to our membership, and providing additional
opportunities /i:.)r involvement or the membership in the
community. Thank you to William and all those who
actively participated in the liCBA last year.
In additimtlo improving our existing services.
considerable time and c/Tort was devoted last year to
the development of the Community Grant Project. The
Project awards an anmml grant to a worthy civic or social
organi1.ation whos<: primary mission is to assist persons
without financial means or provide certain social
services to persons with special needs. The recipient
for 2001Js Operation Shoestriug, Inc., which fi:.lcuscs
primarily on child care. 1-:ach year, the Project Committee
will evaluate the needs of the community and select an
appropriate recipient. A more detailed article regarding

the Project appears elsewhere in this Ncwsldtcr. Thank
you to Roy Campbell, lfl ami his Committee li:\r their
tireless clTorts in establishing the Project.
For this year, we plan to continue to provide the same
high quality services to our membership. We also plan to
nmsidcr additional services to our membership and the
comnumity. One goal will be to develop a project for providing education to the elderly regarding the court system
in an effort to fm.:ilitatc the understanding oC access to,
ill\d prokdion by the court system.
The fi1stcst growing segment of the population in this
country is the elderly. l3y the year 2010, the total elderly
populatim1 in central \'vtississippi is estimated to reach
nearly 1:1%. While the majority of the issues related to
the elderly and the nmrt system arc obvious to us, most
of those issues have not been addressed adequately.
The elderly arc particularly vulnerable to abuse and scam
artists. We will develop a plan to participate in assisting
this important segment of our community. Please consider becoming involved in this and all other aspects of our
organization this year.

Letter to the Editor
June 17, 2003
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

December 4, 2003
HCBA Christmas Party.
5:30-7:00 p.m.
Old Capi!ollnn

August 19, 2003
HCBA Membership Meeting
& One Hour CLE Ethics.
11:30 a.m. Capital Club

February 17, 2004
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

October 21, 2003
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

April 20, 2004
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

June 26, 2003
Advanced Workers'
Compensation.
lorman Business Center.
715-833-3940

July 22, 2003
A Guide to the No Child
left Behind Act of 2001.
lorman Business Ct:nler.
715-833-3940

Jl/1/e 26, 2003
Intellectual Property Issues
in Structuring Deals.
Pll. 800-260-4754

July 24 & July 25. 2003
CLE by the Hour.
UM-ClE. 662-925-7282

July 10, 2003
Insurance Coverage law
in MS. NBI. 800-930·6182
July 11,2003
Nuts & Bolts of SSI &
Workers' Comp.
UM-CLE. 661-915-7282
July 11, 2003
Selecting & Terminating
Employees in MS.
NBL 800-930-6182
July 15, 2003
Construction
Payment Rights.
Lorman Business Center.
715-833-3940

July 24, 2003
Nuts & Bolts of 401 (K) Plans.
Lorman Business Center.
715-833-3940
July 29, 2003
Zoning and land Use in MS.
Lorman Business Genter.
715-3940
August 4, 2003
MS Construction law:
What Do You do When ... ?
NBL 800-930·6182
August 6, 2003
Strategies in Handling
DUI Cases in MS.
Lorman Business Center.
715-833·3940

July 17, 2003
Handling a Social Security
Disability Case in MS.
NBL 800·930-6182

August 7, 2003
Solving Water Intrusion &
Mold Problems.
Lorman Business Center.
715-833·3940

July 18, 2003
MS Evidence Workshop.
PES I. 800,826,7155

August 19, 2003
HCBA Membership Meeting
& One Hour CLE Ethics.
11:30 a.m. Capital Club

July 18, 2003
HIPAA Compliance.
Lorman Business Center.
715-833~3940

August 22, 2003
Bankruptcy in MS. Lorman
Business Genter. 715-3940

July 22, 2003
The Probate Process from
Start of Finish in MS.
NBI. 800-930·6182

August 28, 2003
Advanced Expert Witness
Deposition Tactics in MS.
BNI. 800-930·6821

Dear l:ditor:
i\nyone aware of I .like I lo\·e \ h'cord in Vietnam will
realizl' his "Smart I\ombs"' article o!Tcrs a view of war's reality.
Stmnt bombs JWl)l well give the U.S. cover for the short term
impact of the poli~:y ofprcc!llption. 'J heir detonations will leave
a wounded AmeriCan role in the globalization of the world
CCO\l(lllly.
The reputed author of the policy of preemption, Paul
\Voollilwitr. proposed the policy to the first Bush
Administration. 1\ president with c:.:tcnsivc fi.lrcign policy
c:-;pcrience in the CIA and United Nations rejected the
~uggcstion. The September 11 a!ta~:ks appeared tn give new lik
to the concept of preemptive military al"lion. The doctnnc
authnri;cs a military response tn a pcrccin::d threat to U.S.
national ~ccurity.
One of" the advantages of war "as a last resort'" is the clarity
among our ~:itircns that such war is just and justified. The
policy of pn:cmptinn is less clear. [;or example, who judges the
threat of imlllinen! ;tttack is suiTicient to invokt: a preemptive
strike'! At what poirll do the acts of a kw criminal thugs become
the acts of a sovereign state against which preemptive action is
proper'.' In this democratic govcrrmwnl, docs not an ad orwnr
require congressional approval? The shoot first ask questions
hiler preemption poli~:y undennincs our carefully
balanced domestic processes.
This sharp tum in Amcri~:an !(Jrcip:n policy risks both
undesirable inlcrn~!!iona! consequences as well as an <1dvcrse
impact on domestic policies. The preemption policy promotes
constdcr<thk dolllcstic political ;rud ccurHJilliC IIJ!l'est. Wars,
even small ones, arc expensive. The costs preoccupy the treasury
and crowd nut other cxpcndiwres. Citizens find themselves
competing fi:x the C\'er shrinking pic. The un!IJrturwtc clli:ct
is divisive. Some of this is happening now where the Dcmocrab
arc la\wkd hy Ihe Rcpub!icuns as unpatriotic and the
Republicans arc hi he led by the Democrats as w<lrmtmgcrs, etc.
f lardly a partisan issue, atkr ;1ll, recent history would have
more Lkmocrats in power at wars' beginnings rather thau
Rcpublieans.
There is little douhtthal we will su(.;cccd in stalllping out this
or that dictator!thug/criminal and we might intimidate some of
the rest. but leave seething, anti-Americanism. With the accompanying butcher's bill and cconomi(.; drain, lcllunadt!resscd is
the Israeli! Palestinian conllict whid1 is, arguably, the root cause
or Middle htst unrest. The Jordanian Awbassador to the U.S.
recently said in Jackson that if the issues between Israel and
l'<tlcstine h;td been solved, there likely would have been uo
"()sama.''
Capitalism is a lethal threat to tyrannical economics and
democracy is its li:rtik medium. Hcccnt years have ~cen the
''!ex us and the olive branch" topple autocratic governments.
Spending on military dC\-elopnwnt has p!unnneted. But return to
the perceived nco-colonialism of the 19th century promises the
sad prospect of more wars and restraint on the spread of Ji·ccdom.
Bct(nc this policy of preemption becomes <1 doe!rinc of our
governmental culture, a vigorous debate musltakc place. To
proceed in this direction without consensus could well plant the
seeds of our own demise.
John L Maxcy l!
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An Evening Honoring the Judiciary
The l~vening llonoring the Judiciary, co-sponsored by the llimls County Bar an.d the Ja:bmn Young Lawy~:rs,
was he-ld on Thursday, May !5. a1 the Old Capitol Inn. David Maron served as chamnan of the tenth annual
event. The speaker, Commissioner of the Southeastern Confcrcnc~: 1\,tik!.: Slivc, was introduced by Robert Khayat,
Chancellor of the University of Mississippi.

Clmncef!or l?ohert Khal'lll,- IJaFid .Hamil. /)inner Chairman:
and Mike Slil'(' ..S'FC Commissioner

Stuart l<niJ;('/; 2003-1004 IICHA Frcside111: and ll'illium
Wrig,llf, 2002-2003/{(,"HA President

f'al Hnun. 1/C/JA Fn•L·IIIil"e /Jircrtor: .lames Robertson, and
Linrlu J1wmpso11, .2003-2004 IICIJA l'resitli'nt-Ucct

Will Mrmud, 2003-2004 .f)'f, Presitlcnt; Melissa Wif/iams, .!YL
F:xecutirc Oircctor; t1nd nong kfinm; 2002-:!003 .I D. !'resident.

William ant! lleA1111 lh·ight: Uz and ,\like .<;/ire

.lud~;r•

Suw1 krger: l?oy Campbell, l/CHA Community Umnt
Chairman: and Clwncellorl?obcr/ Kha_nl!
J

--------- ----- ----

Hinds County Bar Association Supports.Reading
A mwly filnncd IIC'B1\ { 'nmmittc<: lll'l'ils you to sign up
and support ''ONE JACKSON ONE BOOK," an ambitious
program initiated by Jachon Friends of the Library. The
program is designed to encourage people of all ages to read
and discuss Ernest J. Gaines· novel, A J,eS.\'1!11 Jkj{Jre !him.:.
Set in the rural Deep South in The late 1940s. A i.cn-m1- '
/1(:fiwe IJ_ring addresses issues of !~tit h. Huni ly, love and
_justice in tlw context ora young Athcan-Amcrican who
awaits execution fill· u murder he did not commit. The novel
was nnminated f{H· a Pulitzer Prize, won the N;lliona! Book
Critics Circle Award h)!" Fiction and was an Oprah's Hook
( '!ub selection. Seventeen cities in eleven other states have
selected A l.csson lk/iJw /)ring lOr 1·eatling and discussion
for their own "ON!·: { TIY ONE BOOK" pmgmms. Mr.
Ciaines, an African-American Profl:ssor and \Vritcr-inRcsidcncc at the University of Southwestern l-ouisiana in
Lahlyctte, is also author of 77w Autohiography oj'.Hiss Jmw
i'illmrm and A Gathering o(Ofd Men. In 199J. he was
awarded a McArthur Foundation CJnu11.
Stuart Kruger, President or fiCB!\, ha~ appointed an ad
hoc committee, co-chaired by Robert Ciibhs and John
f lencgan, t\l support ONf-: JM:KSON ONIS BOOK. '!'he
en-chairs arc seeking IICBA volunteers who arc willing lo
serve on a Speakers' Llurc<w, sit on panel discussions, or
help moderate group discussioiL Jackson Friends of the
I.ihrary has already prepared all the resource materials
needed for cat:h task.
ONE JACKSON ONE BOOK has been instrumental in
placing A if\'_\'OI!lh:/ilre !~ring on the Fall curricula of many
of the local area schools and colleges with plans being made
f(lr students and teacher~ from diflCrcnt schools to meet and
discuss the hook. A series of discussion groups for the public
will be held, lending up to a visit by Mr. Gaines who will
read ti·om his works and speak to student and adult groups

P;ogra~~

during <1 tw(Hby st,1y.
·The project is an excellent opportunity !Or members of
the Hinds Countr Bar to give their time and talents to the
Jackson community. Jt is important for younger people to see
that adults can become as excited about a book as about who
will be coming out li.lr the NBA draB," Robert Gibbs said.
Because of our involvement in the judicial system, a!lorneys
have an importanl perspective to share about the issues or
justice and capital punishment that arc fhund in the hook.
"The book is !ike a magnet that draws the reader fl·om the
very first pages to its compelling conclusion. We hope thnt
! l(:BA members will pick up a copy as they head out of
town for a long weekend or summer vacation, read it and
decide 1\w themselves how good it is, ant! come baek ready
to volunteer:' said John llcnegan.
ONE JACKSON ONE BOOK is patterned after similar
programs in mnrc than 130 cities throughout the U11itcd
States. Ruth Campbell, Deputy Director l(lr Cultural
Sen' ices fill' the City of Jackson, and Ward Sumner,
President of the Jackson Friends arc co-chairs of this dtywidc clfort. Kathy Johnson, wi fc of Jackson Mayor llarv<:y
John~on, is llononuy ('hair of this project. If you \Valli to be
an 1\BC!\ \'oluntccr, please call Robert Gibbs at 94t\-3JOJ or
c~mail him at rgil)b,'ifrt~Prunini.£Q!1! or eall John llcncgan at
9~5-45JO or e-mail him at jqjlJLhvncg,111(!1Jbtt!l_Gl_'SD(J:'!V,c"91,\l.

• For more about ONE JACKSON ONE BOOK,
see www.jhlibrary.com
• For more about A Lesson Before Dying, see
authors.aalbc.com/eiQ!!,S_tf!lm
• For more about Ernest Gaines, see "A Conversation
with Ernest Gaines," WWW.JTelHIJ:tYfn_~_w_${_~,W!l_\lt:lJ::
tiesf1~9JHJ7/gali_w~_,htm!

Thompson Participates in
ABA Bar Leadership Institute
IICBA Sccretary-·rreu.surcr Linda Thompson joined
some JOO other leaders of lawyer organi:tations fi'om
across the Cotllllry at the ADA's Bar Leadership Institute
in Chicngo on March 6 and 7, 2003.
lhis annual program is sponsored by the ABA Standing
Committee on Bar Activities and s~rvices and ABA
Division J(w Bar Services as part of the AHA's long.stnnding g<:><ll of fostering partnerships with stntc ilnd local
bars and related organL~ations. The seminar provides local
bar leaders the opportunity to confer with AHA olricials,
bar kadcr colleagues, executive staff, and other expert~
on the operation of such organizt~tions.
(~harlcs J. Sway;:e of{Jrccnwood, future president of
The Mississippi Bar, also attended the Leadership Institute.

[';,,.,,,,,.,, d "I
,· 1
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- 1 Chicogo are (finm !ejij
Dnmis WArchero{[)c!mit, Mi<'higan, elBA l'residem-Eiecl, a former
Justice o(the Supreme ( (mn '!I'Aficlt(~an 1111dj(m11cr ,\faror ojDetmit,
James L !1obertson o{Jackson, ajimner Justice ,(the Supreme Court o(
.IIh>is)ippi, If( 'HA Secrelt/1)'" Trea~wcr l.inda Thompson, and AHA
J>,y•si<lcn/ A((in/1~ Car/ion, J1: o(Ra/eigh, Xorlh Carolina.

Cameras Allowed in Mississippi Courtrooms
b~·

Beverly

The i\hssissippi Sllprcmc Court recently adopted rules to
pr.:nnit broadcast and still camera cm·crage of trial and appc!~
late court proceedings. with some restrictions. The
Mississippi rules J(w l·:JccTronic and Photographic ('overage
of Judicial Proceedings bccollle ctlCctivc July I, 2003. and
apply to the i'v1 is-;issippi Supreme c:ourl, ( 'ourt of Appeals,
chancery courts. cm.:uit courts and county courts.
'J hL~ new rules dd'ine electronic media coverage as "any
n::porting. recording. broadcasting, narrow casting, cable
casting. and wcheasting of court proceedings by !he media
using television, radio, pl1otographic, recording, or other
electronic device."
The new rules ~pcci rically allow judicial discretion to
l1mil electronic media c(wcragc. 'll1c prc~idingjustice or
judge ''has the discretion to limit or terminate electronic cov~
~rage at any time during the proceedings if the court deems
such HCcesSiH'}' antlm the interest of_iusticc to protect the
righh of the parties or witnesses, or the dignity o!'the com!,
or to assure orderly conduct oft Itt: proceedings."
The rulcs l'urthcr provide that: "All electronic CO\'crage i:-;
subject at all times to the authority of the presiding justice or
iudge to (i) control the conduct ofthe proceedings, (ii)
-ensure decorum and prevent distraction, and (iii) ensure fair
administration ofjt1sticc in the pending case. The rights or
the parlies to a !~1ir adjudication arc recognized as paramount_"
VIdeotaping or photographingjurors or potential jurors
bd(Hc their final dismissal is prohibited. IJcctronic coverage
is prohibited, unless authorized by the presidingj11dge, in
cases or divorce, child custody, support, guardian~hip. conservatorship. commitment, waiver or parental consent to
al)()rlion, adoptinn, delinquency and neglect of nunors.
ddcrminalion of paternity, termination of parental rights,
domestic ahu.~c, motions to suppress evidence, proceedings
im-olving trade secrets, and in camera proceedings.
Electronic coverage is also prohibited for certain classes of
witnesses, including: police informants. mit tors, mulcrcovcr
agents, relocated witnesses. victims and fiunilies of" victims
of sex crimes. and victims of domestic abuse. No audio
recording is pcrmiHed of o/1'-thc-record conferences in the
court mom bdwcenthc court and counsel, or between counsel and co-cmmscL or between counsel and elicnls or witnesses. Rules also stale that judicial proceedings held in
chambers and proceedings generally dosed to the public
shaH not he subject to electronic coverage.
Parties to court procccdinp may object to elcetronic
media ~:overage. The provision states, "Any party may object
to dcclronic covn:agc by wriltcn motion, whit:h llli!)' be supported by affida\'ils_ Such motiollS shall he filed no later than
filkcn ( 15) days prior to commencement of the j11dicia! pro~
cccdings. unless g<wd cause exists to shorten the time for riling." 1\ notice requirement states. ''l'v\cdia rcpr~:sentativcs
\\ ho propose !o engage i11 electronic nwcragc of a judicial
procc.::ding_ shall notify the clerk and the court administrator
oft he court ofst1ch intention at !cast l(wty-cight (4X) hours

Pettigrew Craft
prior 1o the commencement of the proccedi1lg. Tl1c presiding
justice OfJHdge may shorten or waive the time f{n· advance
notice."
A pool requirement slates, "No more than one telcvismn
camera or video r.::cnrdcr, one audio system fill- radio broadca~ting, or one still photographer shall be a!lowr.:d in any
judicial proceeding. AllY pooling arrangements amont~ the
media required by these limita!ions on equipment and pcrsotmcl ~hall be the sole responsibility of the media without
calling upon the presiding justice or judge to mediate any
dispute as to the appropriate medica representative or equipment authori1.cd to cover a particular proceeding. In the
ab~ence tlf advance media agrccn1ent on di:-;putcd equipment
or pch·onnd issues, I h<: presiding_justit:c or judg<: slwll
exclude all contesting media personnel from a proceeding."'
The ruks provide that electronic coverage must not poSL~
a (listraetion or disrupt proceedings. Movement of reporters
or equipment shall be limited and may be JWOhibited during
proceedings. The rules slate: "Only equipment which docs
not produce distracting ~mmd or light shall be employed to
cover judicial proceedings, No !lash or strobe lighting shall
be used. All running wires shall he securely taped !o the
floor. No other artificial lighting device oLmy kinds shall be
employed m connection with ckctronic coverage unkss otherwise authori1ed by the court.''
Finally, !he rules provide that in the interest of decorum,
"{'our! customs shall be t(Jllowcd. including appropriate
attire_" A copy or the rules is available on the web site or !he
Mississippi Supreme Court at \~:w\~'._mss_t:.lili!JL~JilS.,[!1h

AMERICAN

''Hi~1iiM*'

OUTSTANDING
LITIGATION
OPPORTUNITIES
Leading law firms in Jackson have immediate
openings for civtl litigation associates with 1-6
years of experience. These arc very ]WcstigTOus.
nm!-sizcd and large firms, local and regional.
firms prdCr stong academic credentials .
Compent>ation packages arc among the highest in
Mississippi. i\!11nquirics are strictly confidential.
Please contact Kevin R. Fisher, Ei>quirc, at
kevin(tliamcricanlcgal~e;~n:h.com or cal!
615-251-%52. Fm more inl(mnation, go to
www.A1nericanl ,cga!Seurch.com.

-----

HCBA Grant Given to Operation Shoestring
The Hinds County BM Association ptL:scntcd its first
Community Grant to Operation Shoestring at the Evening
!Jml()ring the Judiciary Dinner. The flCBA Board and the
Comnumity Cirant Committee chose ch!tli care as the emphasis for this year, and, at its May meeting, the Board voted to
accept the recommendation of the Committee to sekd
Operation Shoestring as the grant recipient. The S 10,000
mvard WitS gi\'Ctl to Opcmtion Shoestring's 1\:ceutivc })inx:tnt·
Robert Langford by J{oy D. Campbell, Ill, Comtnittee
c:hairman.
"The ( :ommittec believes Operation Shoestring is a
deserving recipient of the IICBA's initial community grant
award," said CampbelL "Its child care programs arc well
planned and professionally administered. ·rhe grant will help
to levt..'filgC considewhly more funding fi1r the much needed
library and art studio, thereby enhancing the ccJllcr's child
care programs.''
f .oqtc1l ltl 1711 Hailey Avenue, Operation Shoestring has
provided services to and resources /(w one of Jackson's most
disadvantaged eommtmities since I 96X. A m;~jor part of its
focus Is child care, provided in order to enable parents to
become and remain gainli.tlly employed. Included among its
current programs arc Project KIDS alter-school aud smnmcr
Calllp pl-ograms and home-based day care in 68 private homes
in [Jinds, Rankin, ;md Madison (.'ountics. '!.he aflcr-schoo!
and summer camp programs emphasize academics, and those

Outstanding Service and Pro Bono Awards
At this year\ Evcnmg I lonoring the Judiciary Dinner, II( '13A Pn:sidc11t William R. Wright (2002-2003) and JYI.
President Doug [VI in or (2002-2003) presented their respective associations' ftwards for Outstanding Service and Pro
Bono Contributions. Also._ Chief Justice Edwin Pittman was nx:ogn1zcd with the .ludiewl Innovator Award, and Alex
Alston received tiH: IICBA Professionalism Award.

IVil!iam WriJ!.hf, 2002-2003 IICHA !'resident; Robert l,ong/iwd.
Ofiemtion .\'}w("sfl"inx Frecutirc Oirector; Roy Compbe!f.
('(wummifJ· Grant (:mmniflcc Chairman; and .'•:tuart Kmgct;

2003-2004!/CIJA !'resident

programs support the benchmarks or both the Jackson Public
Schools and the I\-1ississippi Depart men! of Education. The
stall' includes salaried certified teachers and volunteer college
stw!cnts ti·nrn Millsaps and Jackson Stale_
Serving on the Community< iran! Conunillee with
Campbell were Omar L. Nelson, CJi!bat C. Van Loon,
Uordon U "Sandy·' Sanllmt, and William Wright, Board
Liaison.

!Jmnefl, ff('/IA OntsWnding

Wifliwn Wriglrt, 2002-2003 l /( 'R-J J'rc_l·iden/,- am! Palrida
Service A word WiwtN

,\frs. Pii!IIWII; Judidolltmm·olor ihrard Wimlct; Chic{
.lustil•e l'illlllilll; William itlld /)eA. till Wn}!;ht

!Jmw ,\limn; 2002-200.1 JVI. President; /)arid .Hamtt. J)'f.
Out_;.;rmding S<'ITice Aaw·d 11/nna: Philip Jhm1w.1·, .1rr I'm Rmw
Ammllli"tlll<'r; rmd Will klamwf. ./H. 2003 .}(}(/4 !'resident

l'atricia lklllld!, Chairman o(lltc Prokssimwlism Auw·d
Commi/£<'<'; mtd ·lin- ,·llston, l/C/JA J'rofi'.-;simw!ism Auwd
11-l"nncr

--~-~--~

Justice Pittman and Othet·s Honored with Special Awards
Mississippi Supreme Court Ch1cf
Justice hlwin J '·Pillman on Thursday
Mts named the recipient of the Judicia!
Innovation Award presented by the
llinds County Bar Association and the
Jacksou Young Lawyers Association_
The award was announccd at the
tenth annual Evening Honoring the
Judiciary. The dinner and reception
honored federal judges, slate appellate
judges and members of the chancery,
circuit and county courh in 1/inds,
Madison and Rankin counties.
Outgoing [ litHls County Bar
Association President Wi!lian1 R.
Wright, in <Hlnouncing the award noted
Justice Pittman's record of public service in three different branches of government.
Wright said, "J think Justice hi
Pittman ha~ made his biggest impact
on out· state as ehicfjusticc. lie's done
so many things in an innovative W<ly."
Wright noted the Supreme Coun:~
broadcast of its oral arguments via the

,,

Internet since April 2001 and its
recent adoption of rules to permit
camera coverage of coun proceedings.
"[ think the public will finally sec
what goes on in the courtroom."
Wright said.
Wright alsn cited Pittman's /cadeTship in adopting extensive revisions
to the ('ode of Judicial c:onduct.
Pittman said afterwards,"[
accept itl(ll" the Rules Committee ... I
accepted the award, but that commi!tcc
really carncd it."
The Rules Committee is made up
of Justices William L. Waller Jr., Kay
H. Cobb and ( ieorgc C. Carlson 1r.
Jackson attorney Alex A. Alston Jc
was honored as the recipient of the
llinds County llllr t\.<;.~ociation
Professionalism Award.
l'il1man said of Alston ancrwards,
''lie is the epitome llfwhat a lawyer
ought to he."
Pittman noted 1\lston's service as
president of the i'vtississ1ppi Bar in

I 991 and his receipt last year of the
[finds County B11r Association Pro
Bono A\nml. Alston was recognized
last year [(lf donating his lime in free
legal representation.
Jackson attorney Carlton \V.
Reeves was namnl this year's recipient
of the f!inds County Bar Assocwtion
Pro Bono Award. Patricia \V. Bennett,
a professor of law at Mississippi
( 'ollcge School of! .aw and former
president of the Hinds Couu!y Bm
Associa1ion, was the recipient ot"the
Hinds County Bar Association
Outstanding Service Awan1.
The Jackson Young Lawyers
Pro Hollo Award went to Philip \V_
Thomas, David F. Maron, past president of the Jackson Young Lnwycrs,
received the JY[, Outstanding Service
Award.
Operation Shoestring received the
!J( 'BA Community Ciraut Award liH·
its work in child care services. The
award includes aS 10,000 check.

Premier Positions - Career Opportunities
Partner & Associate:
Commercial Litigation
10f yrs exp for partner/ book n plus but
not required. Assoc. 4+ yrs exp. Top
10·20% of class. Progressive firm w/
top of market compensation scheme.

Lateral Associate

Professional Staffing
Solutions Since 1994

~

(601) 981-1606
(800) 481-0330
l-

www.Jegalresources.com
1675 Lakeland Dr. Suite 305 Jackson, MS 392t6

Nr;w firm expanding in Jackson: growth
positions for associate w/ 3-6 yrs
employment taw expenence including
litigation. Agwessive(y competitive salary
for top of dass candidate.

Staff Attorney I Ffex Time
Min 3 yrs litigation experience.
ExceUent academics required.
FuU benefits provided.

New Regional Firm
Coming to Jackson
Seeks 3-10+ person group w/
commerclat litigation I med mall book:
Partner(s) w/ bankruptcy book: 2-4 yrs
exp. latera! assoc.

For confidential inquiry contact: Legal Resources, Inc., 601-981-1606
Alan Lange
VP Business Development
alan@legalresources.com

Jane Sanders, Esq_
President
jane@legalresources.com

~---1---------l
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Crime, Culture and Family

G1·eat Scott! Last of the Legendary Law Book Salesmen

by Captain Equily

by Carol West

l'vlajor crime in north and northeast Jackson is up 45%
this yc<Jr. Pcoplc arc scared and paranoid. Major crime 111
the rest of Jackson is up 20%. Many or these residents have
been scared and paranoid for a very long time. foo many
citizens fed alone and ignored by a Police ('hid, i'vlayor
and Criminal Justice System that don't quite seem to he on
the same page with each other, much less the victims.
Like the crime statistics JPD has been rductnnt to
release, Chief Moore would tell us that it is really a "perception" problem_ l;xcusc me ChicC but that rings a liHk
hollow with om family whenever we think about one or our
t;1voritc neighbors who was murdered 111 her hcd last
October by someone high on crack who has since pkadcd
guilty to the erimc. I can only imagint: how the "perception''
comment plays with her fiunlly as they try to make some
sense out or why their mother was murdered li.n no good
reason or for that matter, anyone else \Vho has been f(nccd
to stare down the harrd of a gun as the pncc ror walking in
their neighborhood.
And then there is f larvcy Johnsou, city p!amwr turned
mayor. I know the mayor to he a good guy; a pn!lticimt ;J/kr
all, but then that is by definition what he Is. lie is also
someone who never met a phm he didn't love. Remcmht:r
how he campaigned for the Maplc-Limkr plan despite the
he fly price tag'! These were the same consultants who
helped Rudy Uuilimu get New York City's ~:rime epidemic
under coutrol. From everything I know about 1\ttnpk-Llndcr,
I think it was and is sound. Unfortunately, most ol'the rceomntcndntions have been gathering dust since ]999. Nnw
the Mayor and the Chief have cooked up a new Five Point
l'lan for figltting rrirnc. While all of these "plans'' pay lip
SCI"VKe to ''commtmity involvement," it is apparent that the
J'vtayor and the Chief don't sec the wisdom in working with
eiti:;cn's groups !ike the Mctro Crime Commission or the
new group headed by f(mncr m~'din personality Rick
Whitlow. Arc we starting to sec a paHcrn here?
Then there 1s that world unto itself, the so called
Criminal Justice System nnnpriscd of the District
Attorney\ Office, the Public Defender's ()Jrin:, the crimina! ddCnse bar, the judiciary, the city jail and the county
dctentinn~:enter. '1\vo observations arc worth uoting. First,
there seems to be too little commun1eation concerning suspects nnc(~ the pollee have apprehended tltcnL It would
seem that if the (:ity of Jackson e<m alford to purchase and
maintain BOO city vehicles, it should bt: able to set up a
computerized criminal data base that could give prosecutor~
and judges adequate inflmnation on suspeds f(;r bail hcarlllg purposes. Second, if there lS no jail space to hold suspects charged with multiple violent crimes, something is
wrong with our fiscal priorities.
A case in point concerns my next~door neighbor in the
hmdren area of Jackson (also a lawyer and thankfully still
alive).! le rela!ed to 111c the details of how his brother was
robbed at gunpoint in our neighborhood wh'llc walking h1s

dog. J was ama;cd In rind out that the suspect, who was
apprehended by JPD shortly afkr the crime, was also
charged with arnkd robberies of diners leaving Char and
Scrooge's afl)Uild that same time. Despite this fact, the suspee! was granted bond and is apparently hack out on the
strcc!. The obviOUS question is, did everyone participating
in the bail hearing- have this in/(;rmatiOn? If they did not
have all the n1cts, the question is why not? Even scarier,
suppose they did have this inllmnation and the suspect was
granted bail anyway.
No!with~tanding any orthe llnegoing and putting aside
the fact that the startiug salary f(n a Jackson police ofTiccr
i~ S22,J44, J'vlctro Jacks,m's crime problem is not primarily
the faul! of the Chief Moore, Mayor Johnson or the
( 'riminal Justice System. It is also not a matter of race,
socio-economic slittus or as some would havt: us believe
evil. It ts n11hcr one or culture.
Consider these statistics on contemporary Anteri~:an cu]tlll-c. In the United States, there arc more than two million
people in prisonmnking us the world's per capita leader in
incarcerated eiti7cns. Nearly 50% of all children born in the
United Stutes arc babies of unmarried women. The number
climbs to 75'YO nationally l()r African 1\mcrican birlhs. The
percentage of grandparents who arc the primary caregivers
or cltildrcn has reached an all time high in this country. As
the need for tangible skills and literacy increase, tlrop out
rates continue at unacccptahlc levels. TcadJCr recruitment
ami retention, especially i11 Mississippi arc a m<~ior problem
due primarily to pay and working conditions, And of course
there is the drug trade, which generates high, tax free profits. It is a deadly yet viable employment opportunity flH
people with minimal skills thanks to patrons anluent
enough to create a ready market.
('crtain!y, most of us are aware of all these rool causes of
crime. Bul also consider some additional tiiCts rclntivc to
our nil!ional cultures that arc seemmgty more applicahk to
the submbs than the inner city. Grade inllation in many
American high schools has caused many colleges and 11111vcrsitics to disregard high ~dmol transcripts. Duke
University and the University 1JfN11rth Carolina rccctttly
released a_ioi11t report showing a significant increase in aca~
dcmic dishonesty at their institutions. The average time to
earn a four~ year college degree is now five, six or even
seven years at many colleges and universities.
Undergraduate hinge drinking is at epidemic levels.
Systematic then of intellectual properly (downloading
copyrighted CDs and DVDs) by computer savvy kids in
tlwir teens and early twcHtics IS viewed as a morally permissible entitlement.
To quote Frank Melton, the bottom line is this: In
America suc~:ess is increasingly measured by money and
what it can buy. The message is get it anyway you can. I lard
work, sacriricc and ethics seem to ht: taking a back scat to

contimwd on page 12

\Vlwn ! last s:tw Che~ter Scott fi\'e or six years ago. he
was full of vigor and ea.t.•:er to talk about his golf game.
Finding his obituary in the Clarion L..:dger was an unhappy
surpnsc.
I fir!'.! met Scotty when I was a student at Ole Miss and
I did not like him much. tic seemed just a hit too obvious to
me in his atte!l\j)ts to curry favor with the male students by
sponsoring events like shrimp boils and bcer busts on Friday
a llcrnoons. ('!early. he saw these guys as future customers,
but the women students were _just not ou his radar.
My fondness for him developed over the years as I
came to killl\\' thc kind of man he really was. ,vtany senior
members of the bar may have similar recollections oCthis
non-lmYyer who knew more about lawyers than any of us.
For almost two decades, until his retirement in 19X4,
Scotty was the Lawyers Cooperative Publishing Company's
representative in i'vlississippi. !hs territory was the entire
state. Sco!ty was more than JUSt a traveling book salesman:
he WiiS like an old time "drummer" who carried the ucws
from COilllllunily to community. Scotty knew which firms
were mcrging. who was moving, who had died, who \Hl!lllost
an ckTtion and all of the details those events invol\'Cd. I le
\muld show up at yom ollke to sci! you hooks, but he also
shared a sense of n;mnnmity.
In the years !hill I was a law libnn-"wn and attended
uational law librarians' mcctiugs, I would always go by tlte
Lawyers Coop booth because the top ex~.::cutivcs were there
to hobnob with rolks who had more money than I had. Afh;r
a couple of years, I never had to introtl\lcc myselfbeeause
these "big dogs" knew that l knew Chesler Scott. Why would
they have known and remembered thc salesmen in one of
their poorest territories? Because he won every snles contest
the company devised_ llc won the President's award five
times, was a charter member of the Million Dollar Club, and
was a two million dollar producer. The year the J 972 Code
was published, his rewmd t(;r outstanding sales was a trip to
"-·1onte Carlo (he was there when Princess {]race died). Other

trips as lop suks reward took Scotty and his wifi: Mary to
Spain Bermuda, Alaska, t.akc Tahoc, and San Francisco. He
loved the trips and he loved wearing the "top salesman" rings
with diamonds and rubies.
At the bcginniug of the i'vlississippi College Law Library,
the school received many gif)s of law bonks. [~ach needed to
be evaluated. I would save the im·entorics and ScoHy would
come hy when he was in the neighborhood. Sometime. I
would put tentative values on sets and Scotty would take me
on if he thou)!ht that I was ton low. \Vc received some gifts
because ScoHy would advise a widow or merging Jaw finlls
thai we might be worthy recipients ofthcinmwan!cd volumes. He never mentioned that he could be paid !(;r this
work it was his tlll'ln of pro bonn -,;en-icc.
LCI' expected Scotty to talk to lawyers who were in
arrears with their book payments. lie hated this. but it made
him :twarc of which lawyers were having financial problems
and which lawyers had just gotten a good settlement and
wcrc solvent again_
Scotty always had his persona! mventory of used hooks
li.;r sale. He could be counted on for a "good price." !n !~Jet, I
dis~:m-ctwl that he was very reasonable in his pricing and that
many young lawyers bene filled by the !~let that Scotty would
work out a time payment plan that would fit the stretched
budget of the new lawyer.
In the days before answcriug machines, Mary was nne
of Scotty's greatest assets; she took his messages and made
sure he got them. Today, ivlary struggles with Alt_hcimer's
disease, unaware that Scotty no longer makes his twice a
day visits to the nmsing home.
Saddened by the obiluary, [ cal!ed Terry ivtontg_omcry,
Sco!ty's l(mncr son-in-law to ask what happened and
was told that Scotty, age ::\4, ha(l\akcn a bad turn a!kr
shouiJcr surgery that was supposed to make his golf game
even better. Those lawyers who never mel Chester Scot!
surely missed one of the rites of passage into full bar
membership.

LEGAL RESOURCES, INC.
Mississippi's only full service legal staffing company
Attorney Services Division
Experienced Contract Attorneys- Long & Short Term Assignments
Partner & Associate Placement
Mergers & Acquisitions/Firm Expansion

Professional Staffing
Solutions Since 1994
(601) 981-1606
(800) 481-0330
www.legalresources.com
tG75 Laketanll Dr_ SUite 306 Jackson. MS 392t6
--~~--

Legal Support Division
Legal Secretaries, Paralegals, Receptionist, Clerks
Temp, Temp to Perm, and Permanent Placement

Contact
Hoffy Ratcliff, JD- Contract Attorney Se!Vices
Afan Lange - Portner & Associate Placement I Mergers & Acquisitions
Ann Lacey- Legnl Support Staff Se!Vices
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by Beverly Pcttig1·cw Cntft

by the Road Lmvyer
You know, some of the best road
·~-·
-- 8 -food in the southeast is served up pretty
[JcNj
dose to home. Jt's hard to heat tlw black
skillet conking at the Fannin Mart
RestaurauL (iood country vittks is how
thev hill it, and that it is.
.If you're coming from Ja<:kson,
dri\'e cast on Lakeland Dri\·e about !5
miles rwm I-SS, twnlcfl at the sign that
savs '"Fannin," turn north on Highway
471 and <>o a short distance until
vnu,~ce tl~ low building on the lel'l
\\·ichcs. po-bliys, burgers, and thc usual
~urm11mkd by fine-looking car,; and
;;ckction or salads,
trucb. llmt"s the l<c~tmtrant.
While in Jackson I've been spending
It's been therc since the 1970s. hrst
a
lot
of meal tinte on Fondren !!ilL
there was a cmmtry grocery store. then
enjoying the Rcnaiss;mce of both shops
they ;tddcd a short-order grilL then about
ami eateries. Fm yon newcomers,
\97X the !i:,~lks g<I\'C up the t{rncny and
Fondrcutuok i!s mtme from the titmi\y
started serving plate lunches.
tlwt
once owned the land and lived there.
·nwv 't·e npctt for all-you-can·cat
And remcmhcr when the Everyday
atlitirs i·uesd<Jy through Friday nights and
c;,mlencr. rormcrly l'vc1yday (fourmct.
lunches on Tuesday thrott)!h Sunday.
was i'vlr. !Jearn\ filling station'! \VclL dll
Clmcd all dny Oll l\·londay.
you even rcmcJ\\hcr when gas stations
Fm about S7.00, yon can cat fi·icd
wnc known (IS fill in)[ stations, and sontcclnckcn like Mtuwluscd to cook (or
one bcsidcs you did the filling'? Did you
baked chicken breast with lemon like
C\'tr cat a pina and sing along m what is
Mama cats thcse days), fried okra,
now the post o!Ticc'! Oh, well, things do
mashed potatoes and gnl\-y, cok slaw,
change.
hma hcans. grc..:n beans, mauu·oni and
to foot!, it's everywhere in the
checst'. or nlitcr choices. The yeast rolls
()uc Sera Sera has underneighborhood.
arc hnmn11adc, and there's cornbread cut
gone"
swcl!
face
lit! recently, with n
into squ;u-cs. JJcss..:rts extra may
rather grand patio ami fine canopied
include banana pudding, pear cobbler,
entrance. The food is as good as ever.
and no~sugtu·-addcd peach pic. You'll get
Walker's Dri\·c-ln has become a popvour teed tea in a quart l\-lasonjar. ll 's a
ular place J'nr St:itli.lod !owrs "gain. The
;-cal old-fashioned experience worth the
home of lkdrish Ann<t with Lump
drive rrom Jacbnn_
Crabmeat scr\·c~ up this perennial
On a recent trip to !lattic~burg:, I
lilVorite, a!on~ with steaks and veil!,
enjoyed lunch <ll the Huh City (irili at HH
~;timon, tuna, cahunari. and othcr !'ish
1·._· Front Street, just two doors o!r ,\lain
dishes, Not long ago, I dined there and
Str..:et and two blocks rrumthc Chancery
had a delicious gri!led swordfish on
Court Building (toward the railrnad
black bean and avocado risotto, along
tracks).
with a very ni<.:c white wine. The appetizThere was a plate lunch katuring
er special was a !lash-fried wll shell crab
hamburger stcak, grilled onions, nee and
in a light tomato cream sauce which was
gravy, s..:vcra! other vegetables, and a
(jUitc
delicious. Not r\'crything on the
roll. 1 passed up that ;Jttractivc o!li:ring.
menu was as good, however. The crab
however and tried the chicken ~·dad or
cake was made from cann..:d, pa~teuritcd
the week, which was ''ho))lcmade" from
crabmeat, not from !i·csh lump crabmeat,
white weal or chicken (not frow a can)_
it was barely palatable. I wish I hcul
:md
It had a touch of~wcctncss from chopped
tried the tamales, an advertised house
apricots, a good taste combination, and
spcciality.
was serw:d on fi·csh green !cat'kttucc
The lunch n1CIIII is more inf(ll'mal
(not icchcrg) with ra~pbcrry vinai~,:rdtc
than
the one at dinner, with such oJlCrdressing. 1 was tcmph::d hy the soup of
ings as a fried oyster po-boy and fri,·d
the day, roastcd red pepper and crnh
green tomato BI.T. other sandwiches,
bisqu~, hut the chiekcn sil!ad was a big
;a lads. and shri!ll]; and spi<:y g_rits.
meal by itself.
Wtllkcr's dc~scrts arc dinne. The
1 recommend this place for a good
warm brownie with fudge sauce and
and pleasant meaL They also sen-e sand-

•

~
~
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vanilla icc cream was platonic and
huge. The lk~scrts ;trc n1ade two doors
do;vn at the Urban (;foccJy, Walker's
sandwich, salad and dcs'>crl place and
~::mmHCI take-out shop at2906 N. State
Strcet. "I hey have rcady-hHakc-away
entrces in addition to the s;mdwwhes that
they make up hv order. llwvc tried tlw
ro<l~l beef and !;ric oJl south dough bread
with horseradish saute, n:d onion, kllucc
and tomato: ;tlso the southwestern Htrkcy
with avocado and hot peppcr jack cheese,
lcllucc, tomato, and cumin 1nayomwisc
on wheal bread. Y(Hl c;m't get hcHcr,
Another comment about \Valk<cr's
Dtwc-ln and dinner. Then~ was a hig
wc~kni<>hl <:rO\nl when I was last thcre,
and a s~1sc of disorgani;ation ;nul (i-antic
activity among the Mtit stu!fw<IS disconcerting_ Service was slow at first, and
wait 1;cople werc dashing about knocking
inw the fi1lks W<liting !()r tables. The
noi~c lcvd was a hit Fining. SeclllS likc a
changc or floor plan -might be in order. Is
there just one door for patrons to come 111
all{\ \~;a it stafrtn go out while serving the
outdoor~'!
Rno~tcrs, the

tables

hamburger constabu\my is a ncw <Jddilion to the Fondren
ar<.:<l. lt's ill the same Fondren corner
building as tlw Urban Grocery, and is <t
sit-down catcry,
i\nd. of course. down the hill one way
is the Rainbow llcalth Fond ''High Noon
CalC.'' servmg vcgctanan delights
(vegmJ, actually). Thcy may he planning
to close <l short while !i.Jr renovation.
however.
('ups cnntimtes to thrive round the
clock_ ( ircat coJlCc and snacks.
Don't t'orgct Brent's Drug Store and
one of the last lunch counters whcre you
can get a g_rillcd dtccsc on white
Sunbeam brc<Hl and an icc ncam soda.
H's Margaritavilk- no, sony, El
Ranchcro Mcxiuul Rcst;mrant, Cirille,
and CantinH, down on Old ('anton Road.
a casual place with some splendid nuldoor seating.
And then, on the sit!c ofthc hill,
toward the stadium, fine dining at
Schimmel's. No lunch but the !(Jiks pack
in !Or dinner.
I'm probably fmgetling one of my
EIVoritc Fondren area places, l f so, let
me hear about it or other comments_
\Vrilt: me in care llr \'at Evans, HCBA
E:->t:eutivc Director, 151 E. Orilfith
Strect, Jaekson, MS :FJ201, nr email to
Wl~b!naster(tl ;blJJdsbar.com.

2. Requirement of a two-hour course !(n judicial
candidates in campnigH praeticcs, fiuanec and ethics.

The American Har Association Coalition tiH· Justice sur\'Cycd court~ and bnr associations con<.:erningjuslicc rclimn.
The following is condensed fi·om the iVlississippi Supreme
Court's April JO, 2003. report to the ABA:

.1. Adoption of language addressing rccusa! of judges
from hearing cases involving major campaign donms.

Internet Access

4. Adoption ofanti-hias language.

The l'vlississippi Supreme Court in t\prii200! bcgnn
broadcasting its oral arguments live via the Internet. The
Coul'l of Appeals began broadcasting ora! arguments in
August 2001. The case docket o!'thc Supreme ('ourt and the
Court of Appeals was made nvailahk via the Internet on
March 30, 2001.

Camera Coverage
The Supreme ('ourt on April 17, 2003, adoptcd rules
that permit broade<lSI and still camera eoverage of trial and
appdlalc court proceedings, with some restrictions. The
Mississippi Rules t(Jr l·:lcctronie and Photographic ('overage
Judicial Proceedings will hcconw el!i.::cti\T July ! , 2003,
and will expire !kcembcr J 1, 2004, unlc~s CALcmktl by order
of the Supreme Court. The rnlcs apply to the- !vlississippi
Supreme ('our!, the Court of Appeals, chaneery courts,
circuit courts and county courts.

or

Electronic Evidence Presentation Equipment
Lkhn:cu Novelli her 2001 and Oclober 2002, courtrooms
in Coahoma, DeSoto, Harrison, Jackson, Jclfcrson. I .cc, Pike
and Rankin counties received computeri7ed audio and video
display systems as part ofthc Court Relay Reduction
Program of the Administrative Otfiec of Courts.

Drug Courts
The Mississippi Legislature in April 20()] passed a
statewide drug court statute. Senate Bill 2605. the Alyce
Grillin Clarke Drug Court Act.
Judges in tl1c 4-,h, 7•h. 14th and J0,h Circuit c:ourts and the
Adams Couuly Youth Court operate drug courts. '1\vn other
circuit court districls are poise(! tn begin operating drug
courts. The 14-Et. ('ircuit !)rug c:ourt c:->pandcd April !. 2002,
with a separate program for alcoholics facing !Clony charges
of driving under the intlucnce of alcohol.

FOCIS
The Supreme ('our\ OJ! January J, 2002, made the Foe us
on ( 'hildrcn in Sqwration program permanent for the R;mkin
( 'ounty ( 'ltanccry ( .'Ollrl. Rankin ( :mlnty c:lwncdlor '["homas
L /.cbcrt started a pilot program in 2000. !lc requires
ilivorcing parents and minor chi!tlrcn to attend ci:Jsscd
designed to prepare them for lite apart Chancery Jndgc Jaye
Hradlcy created similar FOCIS programs in ( leorgc ( 'ounty
in February 2002 and in Jackson County in i'day 2002.

Code of Judicial conduct
The Supreme Court ou April 4, 2002, rc\'iscd !he Code
ot Judicial Conduct. Changes include:
1. Creation of a rive-member Special Committee on
Judicial Election Campaign Intervention.

Recusal
The Supreme Court on April 4, 2002, adopted Uni ti.mn
of Circuit and County Court Practice L! 5 and
Uniform Chancery Rule !.J 1, procedures for recusa!
ntotions in trial courts. The rules prol'ide f(ll' uu on-therecord hearing of a motion to recuse within a specific time.
'l'hc Supreme {'ourt on ()ctobcr 17, 2002, adopted Rule
48( ', disqualification of J usticcs or Judges of the Appel lillc
Courts, to provide cn bane review of motions to recuse
appellate _judges,
l~ules

Timely Decisions
The i'vlississippl Supreme ('ourt adopted advisory time
standards !(n trial judges tll\ Nm·cmber 20. 2001. Time
standards became dkctive January 1, 2002.
Acting on a petition of the Mississippi Bar and th~
Judicial Advisory Study Committee, the Supreme Court on
(ktoher ! 7, 2002, adopted an amendment to Rule 15 or the
Mi~sissippl Rules of Appellate l'roccdurc, establishing a
new wny of handling mandamus requests.

Regulation of the Practice of law
The Mississippi Suprcnw ( 'ourt on April 4, 2002. revised

Rule 12 of the Rules of Discipline r(lr the ivlississippi Har,
making ineligible L(Jr reinstatement an auorney convicted for
any felony nime !hat "iHvoiYCs interference with thc administration ofjusticc, lills(~ swcaring. misrepresentation, fraud,
deeeit. bribery, extortion, misappropriation, theft, the sale or
distribution of a coni rolled substance, or an al1cmpt, conspir~
acy or solicitation of another to commit sueh H crime_"
The ivhssissippi Supreme Court on January 16, 20(J3,
amended Ruk 46(b) of the •\·1 ississippi Rilles of i\ppclla!c
Procedure, the pro hac vice ru!e, cflCctivc March I, 2001.

Access to Justice
The Mississippi Access to Justice Summit brought
together lawyers. judge and other elected ollkials and rc!igi\luS leaders JJ-orn across the state on September 6, 2002, to
discuss solutions to poor people's problems m gelling access
to the civil justice system.
·rhc ( :onfcrence of Mississippi J udgcs hy resolution on
April 23, 2001, mged lawyers in private practice to donate
their time to represent poor people.
The Supremc Court also looked as access to the appellate
courts for those !~wing punitive damage awards. The
Suprcme Court also looked at access to the appellate courts
for those !i~eing punitiw damage awards. The Supreme Court
on April 26, 200!, revised RuleS of the Mississippi Rules
of Appel late Procedure to limit supersedeas bonds in appeals
of punitive d;mtagc~ awanls.
continued on page 14
. ·~~· ···~-·-------"
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Arbitration - A Different Perspective
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On Computing
hy Joel Howell
Rcnwmhcr the concern everyone
__ had for Y2K? Many people
bought new PCs in anticipation of it. Now, ynu should be aware
that your Windows 95/9XINT Jll(H;hincs
arc bt.:cnming an endangered species.
While the n.::ed to replan; such I'Cs likely applies to the
corporate mwld and large firms with more ti:.m:c and cflCct,
tl1e~c g.::ncral prindpks should he considered by aiL Peter
Kastner of the i\bcrdinc Group and Internet W.::ck not.:~ that
there arc more than rifly million I'Cs with these kgacy systems installed.
You may think software docs not wen out. but it is progranmu:d and supported by businesses that nct:d to be cJTicicnt
and profitable, just like their customers. Ford Motor Company,
for example. only gw-mmtccs spare parts for rive y.:ars aflcr a
car is built. Guess what? ivlicrosoll will ooly support an operating system for fi\-c years a!lcr it is introduced. Windows NT
goes into a non-support s1agc on June 10, 2001, and
Windows':JX/SE on January l(J, 2004.
Your Pentium (and Jl machines arc not really worthy of
operating systems updating. While Pentium Ill and high~:r
processors will adequately support Windows Xf~ then: arc a
numlwr or reasons for implementing a n:giment\'d progrnm of
replacing such kgacy machines.
There ar\' hardware reasons l~)r this as well <lS sothvarc r\'asons. Intel's nn\' Springdak chipset looks to imn1gurate
an cig,htcen-month period or platform and software stability.
Intel's Pentium IV microprocessor with hypcrthrcading is now
mainstream and is far more adept at handling the multitasking
prcvalc11t in the XP operating system. lncrcasing!y, new J'('s
will be laptops and can also he used lll the o!Ticc on a docking
station_ Intel's Ccntrinn chips support wireless laptops with
long battery life and win~k~s productivity that rival desktops
;u1d whance portability.
On the sollwarc side, Windows XI' Pro Service Pack One
is now a mature release and working well. Windows Server
2003. just out, will replace NT and Windows 2000. Moreover.
hardware costs have gone down: wouldn't you really like on..:
of those nice shiny new flat screen monitors r<lthcr than your

old boat anchor'' In any event. the time to gi\'C these matters
some thought is Jlow.
The Internet continues tn grow c:-;poncntial!y, and so do the
numb..:r nf search en11incs available They umv number in the
hundreds. \Vhik (Jnoglc is still the leader, you would be wise
to be familiar with several.
The leaders of search engine rcsomcc sites arc
So.: arch Engi nc Watch _com and Scarchcng incShowdow n. com.
Search! ~ngincs\Vateh provides lots of information on search
engines. including searching tips. reviews, ratings, test
resources, and a listing of seardJ engines categorized by type.
His abo the home of Search Day, a daily report on Internet
S\'arch news as well as many other n:sourccs.
Other sites arc knnw11 as starch engine directories which
provide links to lmndreds or sometimes thousands of specialized search cngi11cs. Ouc review ofthesc sites is the Cluidc to
Spcc\<llizcd Search l~ngincs (~--'-'JY,_M~mshall!lil)::,_i,;\11}!} which
provides reviews of each site mentioned. Another is
Fin(\crsecker.com, which bills itself as "the search engine for
search engines." A similar one is ScarchEngincColussus.cum.
Another is SearchEngincs_com. Finally, ScarchEnginc
Hktiunary.cnm is not really a directory, bul a resource to help
you learn more about s..:arch engines. Take a look at all the
foregoing: you'll be surprised at what you can learn.
The itJI!owint,; nrc listings of a few hdpful new web ~itcs
which were noted by Law Teclmolngy N\'ws.
Lvcrything needed for bankruptcies is ;lt
\l_W w.b_;_1 nlu:upt!:Jd~J!r.i I_J_g__ho_tg;_e .CI!l!t..

hy Hal Miller
Arbitration is ;1 centuries old alternative to litigation. t\·fis~issippi has had
a uniqu~:, and somctilll\'S contradictmy,
approach to arbitwtin11. flistorically,
courts tended not to enforce contractual arbitration agreements. I !own·cr, the
JCdcral and state kgislaturcs responded
by macting stalutcs giving stntulory
sanction to the cnlinccability of
arbitration agrc\'mcnts. Although
Miss1ssippi has a general arbitration
statute. enforce-ability of arbitration
agreements was limited. The cnfi:Jrceability of arbitr:1tion agreements was
l:inally resolved by the ivlississippi
Suprem~: Court in the 199R decision
/_P Fimhcrlands 1'. /.kumiss_
Most disputes concnning the
enforceability of arbitration ';\grccmcnts rcsulls (i'IJJil agreements to
arbitrate entered into prc·litigation.
1\ut lawyers slHmld consider -a
dillCrcnt pcrspcc!ivc- entering into
post-litigation arbitration agreements.
A tremendous opportunity is missed by
the failure ofthe pnrtics to voluntarily
usc arhitr(l!ion post-dispute simply to
agree after the claim is asserted or the
suit filed that the issue at hand is more
suitable for arbitration than for liti<•ao

glamour and instant gnnification. Lmi.uri\'s have become
ucc\'ssitics. Curiosities arc now ob~cssions.
No doubt people arc scared to death of home invasiolls,
car jacking and armed robbery. That grabs headlines and can
get you killed. Cheating on a test or cooking the hooks to
boost the stock priee, cam a bonus or get a promotion arc
much more subtle. Both arc troubling. The cold hard truth is
this: teenagers and young adults arc going to test limits. They
arc going to rebel They arc g:oing to look to tlwir peers for
approval. For good()}" bad, they nrc going to be intlucnccd
and motivated hy th~: culture that surrounds them. Thi~ is
when they llC\'d intense car.:, guidance and tough love from

2. Expense. Although both court litigation and arbitration involve the prescn~
t'.ltion or evidence to (J dcci~ion-makcr,
rules of procedure arc more inf{mmll
and tlcxiblc in arbitration than in litigation. This 11cxibility reduces expen~c
oJ'litigation.
J. Amount hlvoh-\'d and ( 'omplcxity of
Issues. Not all litigation involves significant damage claims 1-cquiring determination by a jury, rather thnn
by a judge siuing without a jury, or
in the case of arbitration, a ~ingk
arbitrator or panel orarbitratoJ~s.
l\·lattcrs being litigated arc incrcasmg
in complexity. ( "omp!cx matters nwy.
need tl1c judgment or p<:rsons having
considerable experience in the
,.

field.
Arbitration also olkrs flexibility in
procedure to fit the compk:-;ity of the
case, i.e. stipulations of filet, affidavits
and limited evidentiary presentations.
In appropriate situations, the parties
may usc "hi~ low" arbitration where
damage boundaries arc agreed to
before the hearing, or "baseball or last
offer" arbitration where both p:u·tics
submit their best and last oJlCr privately to th<: arbitrator and he selects tlJc
best.

4. J:inality. Some m<llters arc not or
sufficient economic importance to
demand appellate review. Arbitration
ollCrs finali!y at the !ria]Jc\.-cl.
5. Prnecdure. Don't he concerned
about having to establish a procedure.
Call The Mississippi Bm- ami ask li.1r a
copy of the model arbitration rules
adopted and promulg:1ted by the ADR
Section ol"Thc M1ssissippi Bar.
Take a ll-csh look at the litigated
mailers on your desk. Discuss -~vith
your adversary whctltcr a full tdal is
really ncc\'SSary, and consi(kr a postdispute agreement to arbitrate.

f--

To find !Cd.:ral go\'crnmcnt documenh. go 10 ,,.'!!_~~·.gm!_atc~s.J!,(IT,_

For the corporate world, go to ''!::l':'~-._kani_;!_W .. ~_Q!ll to find
forms. definitions oftcnns. guides, and useful links. At
!.ega! Rekn:ncc Services, '~'\.fw.l_r_5_j,IHl_HHCJ:!ct, you can
chat live with a law librarian.

_\"or their participation in the Evening Honoring the Judiciary,
, the 1\CB/\ and the .lYL want to thank the following:
/)inner L'ndl"rwrillell l>r

Trus\.mark National Hank
t\(lams & R~:e~c. l.LI'

continued [imn pap,t' N

I. Speed. (ientral!y, scheduling an
arbitration hearing is significantly
more Jlcxihlc than in court and the
parties can have the matter resolved
months, and possibly years, bcli:Jrc a
court resolution.

rcspcctiv~:

i'vlatcrials and cases dealing with 1\mcrican Federalism arc
located at IT\\-WdU{h-nJtorncys_,_!;O!lllJ. G-!IIIO_....!:()IIf~_ts.l!tm.

/)inuer .)iumsorcd hr

Captain Equity

lion in court. There arc important HJC·
tors whiclt demonstrate thai arbitration,
rather than litigation, can be mor.::
beneficial to the parties. They arc:

commitled par.:nts supported by the broader society. lhos~:
parents will surdy be tcstnl, lmt willu]limatc!y be respected
and emulated provided they arc there to act. Police, prosccu~
tms, judges, politicians, teachers and social workers are the
societal support system that should speak with one voice to
back them up. Butt hey arc not and should not be expected to
be viable substitutes for ahs~:nl parcJJts who arcn'tthcrc to say
no and nmkc it slick when it counts.

Arc there plenty of great parcnh out there or every race,
l"aith and socio-economic strata? Absolutely. Arc there
cnoug,h? The newspaper headlines sadly tell us the answer
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Book Notes

BAR EXAM RESULTS

'\

Y(~llr IICBA reporter slipped up in getting last July's bar exam results to press_ That means that both the July 2002
and h;hruary 2003 results need to be reported. For comparative purposes, I have also included the Jnly 2001 results.

by Nouk Joiner
Somcom: who reads this column
l \\·as glad to kam that ~omeoJK did
accused me ofbciug a serious reader.
dcuy that and ollCr a~ proof the fact
that IllY mo~t frequent reading material
is mysteries. l n.;ad Tony Hi IIerman
and Linda Barnes mtd Nevada Barr
and Sue Grafton and Martha (lrimes
and P.D. James and M.C. Heatm1, and
I'm particularly attached to Hi:~abcth
Peters' Amelia Peabody.
My introduction to real mystery
ll(wcls cann: the sunmwr !turned
eight. when my !im1ily went to the
beach for our smnnwr vacation, and
encountered a solid \\'Cek of down~
pours. \Vc were all readers, and had
brought books \\-ith us; I had n nl'w
Nancy Dr.::w, but that didn't last long
given the fad that the beach was inac~
cessible and my parents wouldn't let
me sw11n in the pool in the rain.
Fortunntcly, my bther, a fan of l:rlc
Stanley (Jardner's Perry ivlason books,
had brought a stack of paperbacks.
A1kr thai wc~;k. while I remained
fond of Nancy and the girls, I had a
whole difkrent perspective onmystcrics. I'll never [i_)fget sitting in a lawn
chair on a small porch in lfout of our
room. with !he rain pouring down, and
the ( itdf poundiBg across !he street,
reading about l'crry and his Ciirl
Friday lk!la Stn;cl, and Paul the private detective, and the Hollywood
Hills. and aging starlets. and telephone
taps, and a whole wnr!d unheard of in
{in:cnville, Mississippi. which as li.tr
as I knew didn't have anything like
pri\·ate dctcctiws or unfaithful wives.

Justice Rcfonn Update

not that l had any idea what being an

unfaithful witc itwnlvcd. The Pcny
Jvfason books had no bad wonk no
writing about sex (!hal I recogni:~cd,
anyway), and no violence tmless you
want to count murder described in the,
least violent way possible, as in, "he
lwd bc~.-·n shot." !fit WI\~- tGllly ba(l
maybe ''he had been shot multipk
times.'' At least, that's the way I
remember it.
These hooks were way more intn"
c~ting than the ustwl !950\ children·s
books; 1 couldn't get too wOJh:d up
about 1hc Liflfe /louse on t!IC Fmirie
when there wer.:: crooked bookies in
1-A who needed my al!cnlion. lvly
mothct~ a fir,;t.grndc teacher. had serious reservations about my choice of
reading material, but my father would
always read them first, and may have
pulled one or two which he thought
might he a hit adYanced for me. !
stud with hrlc Stanley <inrdner /(w
several years hcforc nlOYing 011 to
i\gatha Christie. Dorothy Sayers, Rex
Stout, Ngaio Mnrsh, and Uenrgettc
I\ eyers. These <mthors oiTcred reasonable plots. played fair with the reader
by giving adcqtwte dues so that you
could figure ont whodunit without
being offered au unheard of villain or
a supernatural solution in the final
chapter, and ditln 't get bogged down
trying to write about sex and violence_
I still prekr authms who observe
these general rules. but they're hard to
find. I read a lot of mystery authors ut
addition to the ones listed above, hut
not many ritmy coml()rl t_onc. It's par-

Which
exam?

The Missi~sippi Judicial Advisory Study Commi!tcd ill a
December 2002 repnrl said a study of stale comt districts
shows an imbalance in case load and population among districts. The report called l(n adding more judecships in six
circuit court district <md J(mr chmK-cry court districts. No
additional judgeships wCl'e created by the 2003 Legislature.
The Study ( ·ommission on the ivhssissippi Judicial
System in January 2002 addressed elections, campaign
fimmce, judicial ~a!aries, case management and Justice
{ \JurLs. The 2002 Legi.-;lature a !lowed appellate judges
appointed to unex.pirnl terms to serve the entire term without

spcci;l[ ekdion if less than half the term n:mai11s.
Judicial salary increased were approved in April 2003.
Chief Ju~ticc Pittman in November 2002 created the
Impartial Justice 'Task Forcc to li_muulnte a constitutional
amendment to ~:reate an appointive system for appellate
judges. Legislation was introduted in the 2003 Regular
Session, but died in tnmmittee.
The (iender FaintCSf; 'lltsk Force in Nm-cmbcr 2002,
concluded tha! gender hias is not a widespread pmblcm. but
s,ud the hngcrmg pet ccpt1on of some v..:sttge~ nf b1<1~ should
he addtesscd by the S\1p1eme (\aut, the Mtss1ss1pp1 [~,\land
the i'vlississippi Judicial {'ollegc.
__
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*for attorneys adn1ittcd in atmlhcr furisdictiml
**examinees who graduated from ()fc Miss or MC
***examinees who graduated ll-omtm out-of--state law school
****not avnilahlc
The overall passage ralc has varied significantly over the past lt~w years. These arc the overall percentages n-om earlier exams.
February 200 I 80%
July 2000 RJ.I '}0
February 2000 70.5%
July 1Y99 78.1%
The lfCBA Newsletter is indebted to Linda H. Knight, Bar ;\dtnissions Administrator, f(Jr making these statistics available.
The most recent "Swearing-In Ceremony'' was held at the Old Capitol on April29lh_

LEFOLDT &·co., PA.
C( Rllf ll,\ll'l'llUC

,\(:(:Ot":<;L\>.T'.

LITIGATION CONSULTING
All of our experience is directly relev;mt to your uecd
y(;ur <Kcounting experts.
Our services include expert wit11css testimony at
depositions and trials, !-rial assistance relating to opp;lsing
experts,
consultation
011
litij.!;ation
options and
approaches, support during the discovcrv process,
damage analysis and renew, inn:stigativ(_: auditing,
t(m:casting of economic losses, fi·aud audits, asset
searches and tracing of funds.
J(Jr prokssional ncclicHcc fi'om

continur:d_!inm page II

Studies

!4

ticu!al'ly in·itating
when authors who
are otherwise good
writers throw in gratuitous s..:x and violence
scenes which don't advance
the plot or chnractcrinttions, and in
Jitct usually i>ervc only to interrupt the
llow nfthe book. John Grisham has
proved that sex and violence aren't
required f1Jr conJmcrria\ sHtces,;. and
it's a shame that mmc \Hitcrs aud
publishers haven't knrntd [J-om his
example.
The mystery genre i,; an old and
established oJJe. with a long history
of snctcss, hut it has seriously
deteriorated. There aren't too many
ollCrings that drm·t itl\·"Olvc detailed
descriptions or sex and violence, the
sup<'rnatur;tl, science lktirm. or the
latest headline 11-omthc LmJuirer.
However, there <tre a number or sencs
of"purc" mystcttes evidc11tly aimed al
little old ladies, who must bc perceived to he the only audience left !(Hthcm and who must also be perceived
as somewhat lackillg mentally. II" you
want to read boring hooks about mysteries involving cats 01' recipes or
llowcrs or birdwatching or something
else aimed at a niche audience of
nuL~ing hotne inhabitants. they're
out there. t'vlain~trcammysteries arc
generally mixed together now with
"thrillers," a description whidt if
employed on the cover almost ensures
that I won't read the book. Maybe J am
a senous rcadcr a Her all or _iust a
ccrtil"iablc little old lady.

<I

J
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MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF LAW
LIBRARY HOURS

MIH}IIINll~~OlJNIYilAIIASS<lCI;VII;)N.I.
SluM! G. Kruger
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Alwno N.

RI<:GULAR LlllRARY HOURS
May 27, 2003Monday- Thursday
Friday
Satltn!ay
Sunday

Se~ldary-

Augu.\'1 23, 2f)(J3

7:30a.m.- 9:00p.m.
7:30 ll.!ll. - 6:00 p.lll.
noon- 5:00 p.!ll.
2:00 p.m. -6:00p.m.

Linda A. ThowpMIIl
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HINDS COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
MAKING OUR CASE POR A BETTER COMMUNITY
OCTOBEn 21103

President's Column
by Shwxt Krug:n
In previous columns, I ha\'c
l(wuscd on Sl'vcrnl worthwhile
community programs. including the \lississippi Volunteer
I ,awycrs Project. the ( ·onnmmity Grar\t Project. and the
Project l(lr the Elderly. ·rhc I [( :BA dircd ly supports each
of these projects through invol vcmcnl of its mcmlx·rship
and through financiul contributions. Many other
opportunities c;.;:ist ror our members to make a dit1Cn:ncc m

Ihe community. On.: such opportunity is \Vil!owood
DcYclopmcnt Center. While the I[(_ 'Ht\ docs not directly
support Wil!owood. many of our members hnvc served on
the Hoard or devoted time and resources in support of this
fine organii'ation. Thnntgh numerous programs,
\Vi linwood serves adults uud children with meutal and
physical challenges, as well as normally ck\·dopmg
children.
The Willowood Community Living Program supports
.1X adults in three gwup homes and four apartments.
!mkpcndcnl Jiving skills such as cooking, dcaning,
hudgding, grooming, and household management arc
taught by the home manager <md stal[
Tl1e Preschool Program serves all children, ll·nm
typical children to those with specialtwcds, iu a setting

where each child s strength adds to the richness oft he
play-based learning environment. Lcnming centers with
dcvc!opmcnta!Jy appropriate activities that provide the
means of sensory stimulation, which aids in hrain
development whik the children arc having llm, an.: a major
part of the curriculum. Over I 00 children fi·om six weeks
to live yc~ns of age arc provided services from 6:45 a.m. to
5:45p.m., Monday through Friday, year-round.
t\ trans-disciplinary early intnventinn team, consisting
of occupational. physical, and speech therapists and special
educators, provide developmental asses5ments tOr any
child under the age of three inllea!th District V. If the
dlild requires services in any developmental area, the \l.:alll
participates in the development of an Jmlividual Family
Service Plan. The individual team members then nm
provide servJCcs lo children Ill their home or daycare or in
Willowood s Daycarc Progmm. Services an: provided in
an atmosphere of collaboration with family and caregivers
to provide optimum services fl.1r the family. Training is
provided on the specific needs of each child. The team
also provides training opporlllnities on various topics for
other pro!Cssionals in Mississippi

l.uther Mw!fiml (cellir'l) fiiY'SCilted the One flour (.'LE /{I hies Scminor tff the
August HCIJA Membership Meeting_ lie is pidurcd with Stuart Kmgt'l;
l!CBA President: and Barry Powell, Chairman ofthe Speaker.\' Committee.

CO!IIi!!Uedml{'flf!.<'3

umtmued fwm !'"-"" I

October 20, 2003
Current Issues in Subdivision,
Annexation & Zoning.
NBI. 800-930·6182

October 21, 2003
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

October 28, 2003
Special Education law in the
Post-NCLB Education World.
MEDS/PDN. 715-836·9900

October 23, 2003

HCBA Fall Social.
5:30-7:30 p.m. 930 Blues Gate
December 4, 2003

HCBA Christmas Party.
5:00· 7:00p.m. Old Capitol Inn
Febmary 17, 2004
HCBA Membership Meeting.
Noon. Capital Club

HCBA Membership Meeting.

October 29, 2003
Mental Health & the law
in Mississippi.
MEDS/PDN. 715-836-9900

SnTing a,· I/( 1U Hoard ,\kmlll'rs{in· 2003 -21HN are
(fimu nm) A/n'JW ('aslilla, Scuewrr-lh'ii\IIHT; Umla
llmmpson. l'rnirlcJII-Ucct; S!r111rt Kmgo; l'n•.,idcnl.
ami John I fenegan Oirec/m: St'ITing m ( mnmillce
( 'haimwnjin· 2003-2(1(1} are (hack nm) Ro_r Camphd/.

October 29, 2003
Family limited Partnerships
in Mississippi.
NBI. 800·930·6182

.\{wdilf Gmnl /'rujed: K1•i1h Oherl. Social: Harn·
l'o,-c/f..\j!i'akers; lkn Pio;:··o, !Jhmrr; /l/1{/ Omur

Nelson, Small Finns_

·

.....~
~ ..
l~l. HCBA J~''

?,·~April 20, 2004

October 31, 2003
Criminal law Seminar.
MS Trial Lawyers Association.
948·8631

•:··~

Noon

(/.)
lJ/l/'6S'{7JUbS'· j__A'f/'(lf

May6, 2004

Mark your calendars tor tl1e

/')/

HCBAJJYL Evening Honoring
the Judiciary.
5:30. Old Capitol Inn
May 20,2004
HCBA/JYl Golf Tournament

The Work Activity (\~ntcr is dcs1gncd to provide
.:valuation, training, and work opportunities for indi\·tduah
who an: al least I K years old. Individuals learn proper
work hnhits and allitudes as they work on co11trads for
regional businesses. i\!laoy of the higher 1\mctioning adults
1dtlmatdy lrans/Cf the skills dn·c!opcd a! Wi!lowood to
regular jobs in the community.
The Supportcd Employment Stall' assists individuals
who want to work at job sites in the commtmity. The Stall
works closely with rctCrrats and cmp!(Jycrs to malch
individuals with the type of\\'ork they desire. Individuals
rec.:ivc the initin! training and support needed and hnvc
ongoing appropnatc supports for job rdcntion and pntcutial
](Jr promotion.
Willowood s Day I Jabilitation Scrv'tccs st1pport
individuals with more severe disabilities in at:quiring,
retaining and improving daily living, social,
communication, sl:ll~hclp and other adaptive skills_
Obviously, Wiltowood provides critical services to an
importnnt segment of our community in need.
OpportUilitics I(Jr itwolvcmen! include particip<11ion in mtd
contributions to the Golf Tournament in the spring and the
Music li1r the Masses in the lb.lt. The <.iotJTourmnncnt is

HCBA Christmas Party to be !reid at the

Old Capitol Inn
Thursday, December 4
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Noon. Annandale Golf Club

November 13, 2003
Mississippi Construction
Defect & Mold litigation.
NBI. 800·930·6182
I

November 19, 2003
Hiring & Firing.
Sterling Education Services, Inc.
715·855·6495

'

Dec. 11 & Oec. 72, 2003
23rd Annual Seminar.
MS Bankruptcy Conference.
956·2374

ENERGIZING TODJ\y's LAW FIRM
www.fegalresources.com
Serving f[rms Throughout The Deep South P;\is)ss;ppi,lnUISiilPil, AliJik!rn<J. lunes;;ee

For over a decade we have helped firms in
Mississippi be more resourceful. From finding
legal t<Jient to ass1stir1q with litination from discovrJry
to decision. we arc the tuarn of luqal and businr.ss
professionals untqttcly qualified to nssist law firms
throuuhout the Deep South. Now. we've added new
smvices, staff and p<ntnerships_ Call us. Our learn's
ready to help you stay on top of yotJr name.
Jnpart.nersl•ip witiJ:

..,All.
wy ~~,::::;',"
•=" 0"'",.,
t .._,,

!i!?!•.n.o.d
•.io... ••

WilY"-")-)SIIlilrt
~

------------

PA.

LITIGATION CONSULTING
r\!1 of our experience is directly rek\'ant w your need
t<Jr profCssional excdlcncc fl·01n your accounting experts.
Our services include expert witness testimony at
depositions and trials, trial as.~istann: rebting to opposing
experts, comultation on litigation options and
approaches, support during the discovery process,
damage analysis and n.'\'icw, investigative auditing,
tixecasting of economic losses, fi·aud audits, asset
searches and rracing orfi.mds.

D.
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LEFOLDT &·co.,
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legal Search & Contract Counsel I Legal Support Staffing I Turn Key Litigation Services I Training & Consulting

Legal
RESOURCES

held at :\nnandak, and the MusiC I(Jr the Masses is an
evening of music with the lvti~si~sippi ;-,.tass Choir, which
includes silent and li\'C auctions, held at the Old Capitol
Inn.
Since many oft he higher functioning pnrticipants a!
the \Vit!owood Work Activity Center nrc capable or
maintaining regular jobs, additionnl opportunities lin·
support include hiring these participants to perform jobs
within your olficc. Employment opportunities which may
be approprmte for these individuals in nn office selling
iuctude courier services, janitorial services, copying,
document shredding, and similar types of jobs. If you have
no need for these services in your onlec, the Work Activity
Center may he able to assist you through mass mailings,
sorting and organizing of documents and materials, ami
similar aclivitics. If you are unable to participate in any of
these activities, direct Jlnanciat contributions, of course, arc
much-needed ;lnd wctnnncd. When considering your
catting to involvement in conHmmity service, add
Willowood to the list ofworthwhik opporltmitics to make a
ditTcrcHcc in the lives of tl10.~e in need.

l
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Mississippi Politics: It Ain't What Jt.hlsed To Be
hy Captain Equity
\Vith the November general dedi on about a month away,
l bcgall rdlccting nostalgically ontht: (I olden i\gc or
M i~sissippi politics. (iran ted, the same vague, mcaningkss
slogans tllal arc uttered by today's politicians were uttered by
politicos of old. What is missing today is the comc{Jic
mspiration of yesteryear's candidates that consistently
guaranteed voters a smile and C\'Cn an ou:;Jsional belly laug.h.
In stark comrast. this year's statewide races invoh-c nothing
mor.: or less than deadly earnest pandering by mostly craven
politicians who spend million:-. nf d(lllars to grt a job that pays
in the mi<.l-fivc to low-six figures. All of them make sure tn
wrap tlwmsdvcs in the tlag. although in the case of Amy
·n1ck it's n cm1ple of !lags, while suggesting that every notable
figure in Western ( 'ivilitation from i\·loses to Ronald Reagan
would he in their corner ir only they were registered to vote in
places like Yazoo ( 'ity or Batesville. Tnday's campaigus arc
characterized by subtle nanJC-ca!ling. hokcy photo
~~ppllrtunitie~ and an al111ost complete an~rsion to delivering
anythiug dose to hard fiscal truth to voters. The bottom line
1s that Mississippians ofhoth parties want more and more
govemmcnl without increasing taws C\"CII though the state IS
broke. ()fcour~c. Mississippi is not as broke as California and
surdy not as broke as the Federal <lo\T!"IHnent with it's tllW
colonies Iraq and Afghanistan, but it is broke nonetheless.
But that doesn't stop spineless nmdidall's from intlating
revenue projections, takiug irresponsible "No New Tax
Pledges" and promising more and more programs and
initiatiYl'S we can't or won't fuud whik simultaneously taking
credit for e\-ery conceivable positive oceurreuce that has ever
materialized \\'ithin the borders of the Magnn!ia State since
the beginning of time.
Candidates always talk about fighting waste and
C(lJTuption and disman11ing bt!reaucraey, but the culture of
computer solitaire remains vigorous in too many state
agcnc1cs. They trumpet the panacea of education as if it were
an STP- like additive we can just pour down children's throats
and magically erase the crippling e/l\;cts of seemingly
intractable social problems brought about by disinterested,
undereducated and/or overindulgent parents. 1\kanwhile,
teachers nrc held almosllotally responsible even tlmugh they
are required by tllL'ir political masters to spend most of their
valuable class time coachiug students lo pass meaningless
C. Y.A. st;mdardized "achievement" tests. The ba!;mcc of a
teacher's workday is consumed hy endless hours of having to
document exactly why no child is being left behind. The
result IS too much teacher turnover and bmnnut and too many
children suftCring from the 212 -yellow syndrome.
Rather than lament the present state of educational
hypocrisy which will ~urcly lead to an even more precarious
and uncertain future as more and more "no clue" students
turn into "no clue" adults. why not put nn those rose colored
glasses and look hack to the <!olden Age of Mississippi
politics?

1967: The Last G1·eat Mississippi
Governor's Race
ln my view, the ()olden Age of Mississippi politics
peakctl in the ~ummcr of 1'Xl7. The governor's race that year

katurcd former (Jm-emor Ross Barm;tt. Congressman John
lkll Williams, whit.e suprcnwcist rndio personality .Timmy
S\\Hll. a nwch younger William Winlcr and perennial
candidate. Blowtorch i'vlason, a welder /hun i'vlagee. The high
point came at the Ncshoba C'mmty h1ir that August. Old
Ross was in a dogfight with John Hell \VilliaJllS h1r the
!kmocratic nomination. That wa:; back in the day~ when
Republicans only came from stales like New I Jampshire,
()regon or Mars. Progressi\T candidate William Winter. who
was portrayed by the rest of the held as a flaming "Son of
Satan" liberal had only an outside chance with Swan being a
long shot and Mason having no chance at all. I remember
\-ividly Ross introducing all of the o!lh.:r camlidates li·om the
podiwn attlll' Fair. It just so happened that \Villimu Winter
was the last candidate on the platli.mn. Ross stood facing the
crowd to Winter's right.
''Ladies ami gentlemen, I would like to introduce my
esteemed opponento.." Ross paused fi.H· effect. "To my l(n
left," Ross pointed toward Winter as the all white crowd
laughed, "is Wee Willie Wimer, the weak kneed liberal
candidate." With thaL l~oss's knees begau to buckle to the
\\'ild cheers ami laughter of the crowd. Then Ross !umcd to
Congres~man \Vilhams who was a last minute entry in !he
(iovernor's race allcr having been >.tripped of his seniority hy
f louse I kmocrat->. ·'[ .adies aJlll gentlemen, meet Johnny Bell
'Come Lately' Williams.'' Moments later, not to be outdone.
Congressman Williams llegan his stump :-pccch by flatly
prwnising every i'vfississippian a check for S50. lie Hlso
insinuated that Ross owucd a farm in Madison County in
1963 that he had not ownnl when he first became Governor
in 19:'i9. To support his implicit insinuation of misdealing,
Johll Bell wan·d a photostatic copy of the deed to the farm as
if it were the smoking gtln of impropriety.
Ross bounded to !he podium ti.1r his rejoinder.
"Friends. Johnny Bdl wants to gi\'C you S50." !lis
gravelly \·oice boomed over the loudspcaker_ "Well, old Ross
will give you S75." The place went wild, but he wasn't
finished.
'"Now it seems like Johnny Come Lntc!y says Old Ross
owns a Elfin in Madison County." A silence Jell over the
crowd as supporters ol"thc former governor shot nervous
glances to one another. "Why friends, Old Ross wants to own
ALL of Madison County." t\ midst howl:-; oft1pproval and
laughler, that was the end of that. Ross finished his remarks
by saluting the Tung Nut industry in Picayune and taking
credit I(Jr the longest manmade beach in the world (26 miles
frolll Biloxi to Waveland), lie then grabbed ;l battered old
guitar and belted out an enthusiastic albeit otrkey rendition of
Arc }(m hmn !Jixic? I Jc was rewarded with a standing
ovati011.
Quick thinking and off key singing weren't Ross's only
ta!cnts. When it came to handling the press, he was a master.
Question; "Governor, what is your position on Qemoy
and l'v1atsu?" (A rckrcncc to two disputed Chinese islands
held by the Nationalist Chinese, which were being bombed by
the mainland Communist regime during (iovcmor Barnett's
terl)l in office).

CUIIIinun/ f!O/J1fJi'Se .J

Answer: "Put' em on the { imnc and Fish Commission."
\-e11 hard-biltcn reporters couldn't help but laugh.
Those were tlJC days. Uni(Jrtunately. 1 doubt we \\·ill be
treated to such high quality political entertainment C\Tr agam.

llandicapping the November Elel'tions
r\nd so wllat about the two big statewide mecs coming
up'.' We'll take the most important one first which is the race
fnr Lieutenant Covcrnor where the winner will be the
presiding oll"tccr orthc Senate lllf the next !i)ur years.

Barbara Blacknton (D) vs. Lt. Gov. Amy Tuck (R)
For the first time ever, two women square olfas
llOIIlinces of their parties in a statewide race. Barham
nlackmon has the bcst shot at being, the fir~t black candidate
lo hold statewide oO'icc ~ince Rec<Jns!rudion. l~!acklllon. a
lawyer Ji·om Canton is a sdt~stylcd cru~ader for lhe liltlc guy.
She also (!ri\"CS a big, black, cxpcnsi\·e Bentley. I guess the
liHkr the guy the bigger the cac
Mcanwhill', the incumbent luck who recently became a
l·kpublicnn wants al! of her new found friends !o know !hal
she really wanted to keep the old flag, with the ConlCdcratc
mlay. ln my view. Blackmon will win solely because her car
is way more cool ihan Amy -h1ck\ truck.

Gov. Ronnie lVIusgrovc (r>) vs. llalcy Bal'lwu1· (R)
( )ur current ( iovunnr is a remarkable pcrsoH. \Vhi le
Americans are losing job~ hand over fist, he single-handed!y
created over 7.000,000 new joh~ in ivlississippi in the last lbur
years. lha! is two and a halfjohs /(Jr every man, woman and
child in :'vlississippi. AI! hough I anl a lit!k li1ggy on the
ddails. thanks to the (]o\'ernor, I think ! am moonlighting at
Popcye's, dealing blackjack at the blc otTapu and bagging
groceries at Kroger after I leave my day job. Maybe that's
why I am so tired. Oh yeah. ami did y<JU know ( i<wernor
Musgrove is responsible /()r !he Nissan plant'.'
On thc (iOP side oft he ledger is l!alcy Barbour, a
humble Ya:too City lawyer who honght a round trip ticket !0
Wn~hington D.C. in the late I '-)70s with an open return.
Now he is hack sl1opping t()]" a hickory stick that will
enable lum 10 personally restore discipline to every
i'vfississippi classroom. !Jc promises to whip more butt than
Kirk Fordicc at a !krt Case Roast. Haley also promises
"Stronnnnnng, llonmmnm1es!, I .caddddership." I think the
~mall town Yntno Cily lawyer has a good chnnce of winning;
however, we will have to lengthen his term of otTicc to six
ycarsj11st to allow him to finish his State nfthc State address.
My prediction is that I!a ley Barbour and Barbara
Blackmon will win their n:spcctivc races and then drive each
other crazy lOr the nexl !i.Hir (six) years. Maybe the fun in
1\'1 ississippi politics is not (l\'Cr atkr all.

Mississippi Corporate Counsel Association

Willi1Hil \\'inter Honored by Ole Miss

()nc <ll'several Jackson-lmsctl prokssional groups whose
members include I[(_ 'Bi\ members is the Mississippi
( 'orporate ( "tmnsc I i\ssociatim1. ()rganizcd m l9X(l, the
group meets quarterly at the Capitol Club. iVkmbcrship 1s
limited to allomcys who arc admitted to the ;-vhssissippi llar
and who are in-house eounsd with corporations doing
business in :-vtissis-sippi.
( 'urrcn! olficers arc President, John !-'lynt of M is~issippi
( "hcmical: Vice Pres1dcnt "lilln Alexander of !kiiSouth: and
Secrctary- frcasun.~r, ·r-im Young oi.Trushnmk. Iloan!
members include i"V\ichad (,·ooper ofMolpus "J"iJnbcr
Management ('had Russell of Southern [:arm Bureau I _itC,
and lli II Jordan or(_ 'hClllfirsL
1\lthough the cconomic dcchne of the past Jew years ha~
caused lluctuation in membership, the group still has nb011t
'-15 members representing 15 to 20 corporations_ Meetings
li.JCUS on economic issues affecting business in the state,
discussions or proposed legislation, recent business-related
dccis1ons, and other matters of interest to the clients
represcmed.
Speakers frequently arc politicians or lobbyists; hm\cver.
once a year, the focus is on ethics. Many f!CBA hmyers h;we
a!tcmkd the annual ( "tJ·: ethics hour co-sponsored by the
Mississippi (:orporale ( 'ounscl Association <Uld the 13usine,;s
Section oft he Bar. ('!everly scheduled lilrjust before the
("IV deadline, the seminar always sells out quickly.
Anyone who qualiftes and 1s mtcn;stcd in joining the
grm1p may call Tim Young at 20B-50B9 [(lr additional
in format ion.

Fonner Gov.:rnor \Villiam Winter, a mcm!J,:r of the
l !( 'HA. was recently honored when the l Jniversity of
i'vlississipp1 renamed its Institute ((n Racial Renlllcili;ltion
/(Jr him. Announcement oft he Wilham Winter Institute fhr
Racial Rcconcili;1tion came a! a puhhe reception in the
state's historic ()ld ('apitol Huilding during a day of events
lllllrkin~ Winter's BOth birthday.
"Farly in his career, Williau1 Winter rccogni/cd that
i~~ucs rdatcd to race arc among America's greatest
challenges" said Chancellor Robert Khayat. "He stepped
ti.nwanl and has firmly maintained a position of respect lt1r
the dignity of all people." Speaking in the Old Capitol
rotunda, Khayat describ~:d Winter as one of America's great
statesmen. "Mississippi has been blessed by his leadership
and service;· he said. "Throughout his career, (lovemor
Winter has taken the moral high ground and has been
willing to ron front dilficult issues."
i\ lJ:Vl alumnus in private law practice in Jackson,
Winter was the slate's chief executive tinm 1980-1 9B4.
Passage of the groundbreaking Education f.tcfonn Act of
1982 is widely rccognired as one of his administration's
111ost s1gnifit'ant achievements, but his hdicfin racial
equality has been a leading factor in accomplishments
throughout his personal and public li!C.

Remember to Vote November 4th!

On Computing

The Poor You Will Always Have With You ....
hv Lul{c Dove
•

As computcri,:cd lawyers ~croll the pages of their
.
compuwrizc:d calend;Jrs, snm<.: may pau~c 1(1 nole that. among the
csin" deadlines, l!anukkah and ( 'hristmas ;m: only weeks
~Jr _.,~-,
kw ma)' bridly recall that our holit!ay season has come
,1\\d\.
1·
1
t•h·nr!llcr
b~ associated with giving lm'ISh g_1 ts ~lilt, to a Ill lc s '
10
··xtent, hcl 11111 g the disadvanH.tgcd o/ .soc1dy.
. ,
'
Since tlw hnlitbys !<JrtuJiou~ IY Ia II ncar tl lC Cl 1d ol the
.
individual taxable year, it's the time to make tlms.c ~a~t mH.lll_tc .
charitable (and tax-dcductihk) contnhu\lons.- 1: s ,tlso th~ tw:c to
, - ,.r .1 frotcn turkt)' to Ciatcway Rescue M1sswn and _dwp )Oill
I 1
rel\C'
-1 tl
t·b11!ons
11 1. · • c'\Til
1 . , clnnge in the: Salvation Army pal . nr con
-~:nsc de:\ ;Inde during the warmth ;md glow of the holu.lay
~c:::~n, ·h~lp 'us S<tlisfy, an an~higuo_us ethical and s_oci_al_ • _
commitment and enable us, 111 the unmonal words oiluncs
Bmwtl,lo''kd good_''
_
.-- , .. ,
But if yon arc like nw and l1ke mostla:vyc_Js ymt ,\:,c \1(.)~ •
.
)'O'' .,,,
t>ot_doJII""' 11 olten .cnou)1_
1 h~
1
dowonenryenougl,
'~
_ ,., b··
1
disa(fvantagetl n;;cd socks and ~oup m Jnly as w~ll <~~ D~n:m eJ.
!low often you give may be as nnportanl as hm\ much )Oil
giYc pcrhaps more so.
_
.
,
., , . ,
With your indulgence, 1 \~·ould ~1ke to remmr_l__Y_ll1_1ot,'l stnl)
from the Christian Oosp~ls. 1-.vcn tl you arc not \chgiOIIS, this

A

.,,,J

story is \\'orlh cnn~ideration:
.
• r.
·
Two days hcl'orc his death, Jes11s had d1nncr a,t_t,he l:oi~W,,l: '1
. ·1f1licted with leproSY. II ecausc J c.-) 1' s· ,,..'·,, t>lcsent
·
' <1 l,u "'"
'.IMl\,,• ,·,,,.,__ ,,,1.,,,g ,1,.,..•~ -, , 1"
,·,.,
r:athercd in and aro1nld the house. A
em\\
v
1
1
1
', ,,, ,,, l\';" tJroh·1b])' unr..:markahlc and modest, slowly
wonHI, 1
'·
'
·]·I(] ·t·bl•
made' her way through the crowd. A~ she appro~c-lC: , ~c __a_ e,
she rc:tchcd insJdc lwr garnwn~ and rcmo\·~d an ,d.t~,ls~c~ !.'u.
. t·tininu verv Cl\\Kn~ivc pcrlumed 011. She ~1rok_e !he so:.1l ,md
(On,
"'
·
1
1 !hiS\\"1~'1
. -ntcd ihc he,td of Jcsu~ with t lC pn.:c1ous Ill · ·: '
~~~~bolic act 1,f grl·at reverence. But it was n_ot_ \\'ell rcro.:l\'cd by
i~c cwwd. The disciples WdC cspcci;!lly sdl-nghkiJUS <11ld
· 1·
t
1111 1gnan .
'TI11- , f
·
"Why such waste", they dcmundcd to knows llCI un:c
could have hccn sold at a high price and the money g1ve_~1 to the
·" , , ,.,,,.,,,,,, <Icc crowd around thc table :tgrcctl wtth th1s
poo. " 1 1, ~
.
.
,_
1 wo_man s
... ,' ·sment ·md the implicit condcnlJlatwn o 1 IJC
,\sse~.
'
] d . It B I r•cttmg "\ phmsc
'
C);travug_antaet. ltccrtain_lysoume HlS 1 · u_ ....c •• '-.
f n the Hebrew Uook ot Deuteronomy, Jcsus_lchukcd hts _
t~~~iplcs and said, "She has done a h~autil'tlllh,:n~_---~hcyor:~.You
will alw;tys have with ymt, hut you w1!1 not adl·•~•:·'l~'~h:·":'~'"~'~·:_

by .Joel Howell

_

w!wn giving do..:~ nnt t'l:quire ~acrirtcc. The poor and ,
.. -.
11
disad\'anl<lgt:d have needs cn:ry single day, and Ollr-~hllJ ,•:1 ~- '-'
fu· the disadv;mta"cd and the needy anscs dat~Y- {,t\'11\g ·:nd
\rim~ slwuld not he liJllitcd to the holidays. Lspccml!y, g11·ll1g
~,,;Jd c:;ring. should not b.: lir.nitcd to { 'hristlllas..or 1,\a.nukk,ah: ·
1 1
Some may certainly d!~<lgt'CO.:, Jut awy~1~..
, . , _" ..
rivilcged 11 1acc in society, mny have an ohltgatJOn _n en gr~_.ll<.l
P
·- .·.1.MltI c·tlc'tc"i
ot
th'lll other~
to accept I1w son,t
" t·c>tJonsthilll)'
·
h~lping tho.~e who have f<n- fewer advant:~gcs <_n~d _rc~~J~!-rt:C~ t_l~<:n
we lite material blessing~ we h(IVC ohtanwd <~_s Lt\\ )el~ dell\c
.ro.nJthe communities where we live and prac\1cc law. lt should
1
1
II
be our elwin~ to v:cnerously share tJcsc l cs':iJilgs.
.
1
Mi~sissippi is the poorest of the tlnitcd S_w~cs. _Mmry: llc
\'CJ y poorest persons in this the poor..:~\ swtc, mdudn:_!!_ n~~dy
children, live: within a mile of sevcntl Jackson law o!l ~c~s,_ _ ,

h)\llluco[olll

:J!

inclndinl!.tho~cof~onJeofourmost_proHuncntandpJD:lkll~ns --·
lawyers.'- Lawyer~ have: been rina~lcwlly blessed as:m_w~~ Ol,J.IIOI\;
t, l ,.,,,,,. ·'''''"''· '
lvhn)'
say
1
tlnnanvottcrscg!lle!l
'
' . \\e h,Jvo: bc._n
_
fi;umci;tlly rewarded far beyond the tr:te :'~~luc o~ ~)ur s.cr_v~~~s to
society There arc CO\Illties in N\Jsstsstppt Ill wh1~h the l;n~csl_
·suw e ·ant1ll\\'nel. 1s
· ..,1 hwv-·r
There are lawvcrs m lvlt~slSStppL
, "'-' ·
"
1 1
1 1aw
inc"iudinv: Jackson. who have become wcalth{lhrot~gl~
practice.~ Most lawyers arc. or will become, mancta y
comfortable.
..
\
• ·s
But no matter what our financial comht10n, we, a: <1\\'yn. ·
.
· - , 1 ·t· t . ,,,,,,,\,\ ·cc·cctJl
a S\)cnal
bccau~c ol our pnvt 1cgc( ~ .1 us.·
'
. .. .. , , ,
. .1. t . · 1. <<cl·t,li"t
the lllOStnccdy. and
disMh,mt.tgcd
responsJllll)'O<illd
,
__
,
·
.,
· . ,-.
1
- .
_
·t)' There: -1rc several org.tm/.1\Wns \\luc 11
WJlllllOlllCillllllllllll
1
·
' _'
,
,,
[\will wckomc whatever contrihutwn o! mo1tcy ant 1me you
choose to olkr. I !abita\ t~JI I hummity, StcwpoL ~ _1atcwa?' _:<cscue.
Shoestriug Clracc !Jou~c, Brumfield !louse ·~nd I he I .tlcShm e
'
-·
f I
, ·.. ,- - vluchtll'OVIdccrttJCal
hmndntion arc some o 1 tc org<1n11a Jons \.
.
services !i.Jr those most 111 need. Churches mcludlll_g
..
Norlhnmtster Baptist, Hrs\ United tvlcthndt~l and hrst Baplrst _
,. ,,,,,,.,,, ·,,,,F'r-city service t>.rogr.mns, and all wrll wclconw you1
~
1
involvement and yow contnbutwns.
_.
. ..
The need for your hdp, your ttmc and your contlth_uttoJI IS
. t , Jew ofvour rcsomccs w11l make l1lc a lot
grc;tlant1 \HV:Cn."
·
.
,
t-Il
bctter li.Jr m;ny others, including children. \ou don l 1mv;; to c
1 . , II. l ll'cr In hdp And h;1vc a
themyouarcalawyer. .ustc,\ ,ml o
·
happy holiday season.

__~---;-;---;-;::-;;:::;:--;-;:::~;--;::-:;----------l
ME~S:jJAl·l~lj
n,

A

Tostrange.
the modern
reader.and
these
words
r
sound
indiJfcrent
even
""• linus. But to ancient readers, the words
-- "'
I
......
\lr!;l! ....,/'. . ... . , , .
or Jesus conveyed a powerful am
- · - • - · ":"
profound truth about our moral
When: Latl')'{'rS rook/or Lawyers
responsibility to the di~adv(mtaged, the
weak and the poor.
.
GREAT ATTORNI!:Y OPI'ORTUNITJES
"The poor you will always have wtth
, , ...",,< \··ufrom indifferent and
callous_
JACKSO;>i, 'rlii'I':LO & GI!I,FI'ORT
'
,
)01
It is an urgent reminder (and !or thc
religious.~\ command) that it is the moral
or ethical rcspnn~ihility oftlwse who are
Liligatioll A~~odat~> (pradic\: ar\'a~ inrlmk: ('nllllllCrrial i.itig:atiun;
blcsscd with ~ocial und 1natcn_al rcsol_trccs
:\I~'' Tort; :\tcdk31 :\latpmct•cr)
to car..: for, to hdp, and to assJ~tthc sJCk,
o "2 ~-rs. \'xtwrknrc
1 - (, yrs. nperkncc
the a!llictcd, the nccdy and the
disadvantaged cvQ_ry_ day and not only
dtn-inv: holidays, not only when we arc
fhlsh ;vith cstra cash and nol only fbr <t l_ax
break. According to these scriptures, 111s
the duty of those: with resources to he_lp the
needy each day. It is not cm)\]gh to g1vc

l'he lntcmet provides access to any
number of resources. Want fl:.cc
-copies or briefs' I !len:, with
thanks to Law li::chnology
News, arc n number of sites where you
can s..:cun: nnetly that
First. you should be aware of the fCc-based sites. Wesllaw,
WW\}~WC~llaw.q)J]J <IIHll.e);i~Ncxis, \V\\Y~.J\'_~_isncxis.com.

olkr Supreme Comt briefS for a fee. \Vcstht\\- provides briclS
from October of I <)9(), and Lc);is has briefs as early as January
197<)_
()!her ~erviccs sc!li11g copic~ ofbriel\ include Brief
\\WW.bncfrcportcr.com. and [lricf'Scrvc.com,
www.bricJScrvc.com. l~ricf Reporter ofkrs a variety of state
and federal briefs, contributed by lawyers who wrote them,
The briefS, which arc arranged by topic. arc priced at S40.00.
or you can subscribe J(w a S.15.00 a month and payS 10.00 per
bricl: BricfScrq; has Supr.cme Court briefS beginning witlr
the 1984 term. In addition. it oflCrs all U.S. circuit court bricE-;
sitKt~ I<)('; I. and a sclccti\1!1 of( 'a]ifornia and New York appellate briefs. -J hesc briefS are price~! as S25 each, with a t\\'0
brief mini llllllll .
i\ m1mber of si les oflCr free copies of bric_!S fmm varinlls
comts on a variety of topics.
J-'i ndl .aw \ Supreme ('our\ (·enter, h!Jn:/isup1:tw_~.IJ1. ('igd!<J\\'-Cl_l,lll/~tlprcm~_ tr)urt/lnietS, includes bneiS beginning with
the I(}IJIJ-2000 term. These files arc downloadable in various
l(mnats_
!\ltl1ough !\mericall Law Sources ()n-l.ine.,
WW,\\_;,bliVS!.)\!(e~,cqmh\LW/u~_;L~g_i ..\l~b. docs not
pW\'tdc copies ofbric!S, it ha~ asscmblcd links to
Your
amicus cmiac briefS antilablc clscwhcn; on the
Web. Brief:s are available from both sta!c and
federal courts.
lloaH I !all! .aw :School's Samuelson !.aw,
Tcdmolog.y, and Public Policy Clinic maintains a
brief bank l(n· law, technology and public policy_ It
has brief-; filed in U.S. courts indexed by case
rwme at
l~cportcr,

(:ircuiL \_\')V\\\<;JtL_u_~(:{)UI_-_t~1\Jhrid_\,ht1)_1. and the l:ighth circuit, YYWI\~r;a0.u~Cl~!!!:1_,;.gpyihrfsfbr/::r<l!ll~.h_tr.\ll arc iJtcludcd itt
Ihis list. The Scvclllh Circuit site has bric!S filed with the coml
beginning in 2001. The Eighth c:ircuit 's files begin with 2000.
Sc\-craJ state supreme courts have also made l'ilcd briefS
available, meluding:
• l_.lorida, \\:w~~\")1 qm rts.orgipn bi_n_ll!t~u mma ric:;-;i<Irs:_h ivcdt.llnl_
• Kcntuck y, ~YWW, n,k IJ._~_du/"jJJ_~_ci],\llrwY /~y~<;\brie IS. ht 111.
• North !Jakola, W\y_w.t;otjrl.s_t;lts;_J!Sl,}IS.
• ·kxas. YYWW,,S_uprclllC. C()JLI'!;>.,SI\1\c. tx .[12i~~-hr_icf/ currc_n t. h!!ll• \Vi~cousin. h!!p_:[l_lilll:(\l):',l_al\_;._l\'ISl'.cd_\l/cl_<;nC~Qll_t:ccsi!j_atabascs6~llThc federal goYcrnmcnt is an cxcdlcnt source of ti·..:e
buc/S, ·rhe U.S. Department of Justice\ collection.
\\'_\\)\:..u.~ll\ti,<>tw/05_j)_tt_bl_i_qt,tio!l,~/05 2-JWJJI, illdudes all
Supreme Court Ill--Ids filed by the solicitor general si11cc 19XX
and selected b1·icfs beginning in 19R2. Additi\mally, it
includes a va~t rnnge of appellate_ brief~ filed by the Antitrust
Division dating_ hack to I ()93. and selected briefs filed by the
{,.i\·i! Div1sionand the ('ivil Rtghts Division.
Other Fc(kra! entities that publish briefs on the Web arc:
• 1-cdcral ·rradc Commission. WI\'IV_.I_\c.gov/~Jge_il)ri\Cfc>.htm.
• ll.S. l:.qu<l! Trade Commission. -~~~\\'W.ecoc._gQ))Ii_tig:,J(IQtUJ[!H
lmcfs.htm.
• U.S, Sccuriti.-s Exchange Commission. www.~_ec.gov-:[itiga
t ionlbr!.c r~.s,l_!tllll_.
Quc~tions or comments"! Send email to
\\·Cbmast cr(n: hi ndsha r.colll.

Clients Expect You To Know Evctylhing.

httpi,hridbank-~ilO)_u~lso!\l;,linic.(Jrglrl,otict:ssJln.

Over 250 stale and !Cderal brieF; covering a
v:1ricty of topics arc available H-om
Appdla!e.nct, www.ap_pcllat<;._netfbricl~.· All
were written by Supreme Court and Appellate
Practice Ciroup lawyCI's of Mayer, Brown, Rowe
& !VIaw_ The bneJS include citations to the
appellate decision and arc listed by case and
St1bjcct matter.
Another ll-cc site, Stanford Law School's
Securities Class Action (:Jearinghousc,
h[tp/~ec;ur[t_i_c_s.s(;l[l(il.f!L_C(! t!, Jll\tintains an
archive of' filings in kdcral ch1ss~adion sccvritics
framllitigalinn. Its collection e11compasscs
·norc than 2,000 litigation doclllnents, including
,rich
i\ number or appellate courts arc now
pllhli~hing bucfs they rccctve on the Web ..
-1\vo U.S. circuit courts ofappeah, the Seventh
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